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NEWS OPENS HOME-CONDUCTED SUOSCRIPTION DRIVE
Cub Murphy Well Near Ira Promises to Be Good Producer
(ML GOES OVER 
DERRICK WHEN 
SHOTJSPLACED

Mow Tk»a 1500 People Gather at 

WeH Site to Witness Sbootiag 

Witfi ISO QmarU of Nkro.

I >il. (u.hinx over th« top of the 
Hiirmon Seifert Mur|>h> No. I <ler- 
-ifk. two mile* notithwejit of Ir«, when 
a ISAMluart ihar<»' of nitroEl>«'<‘riii 
«H « shot in the hole W.^dneea;!) evr- 
ninx. hax *iven S«tirry Oouiity h<*r 
hiEhoKt oil |M-t>du<<ion ho|>eo. ^

D rilhr A rt KoWnson eatiniatcfc'i 
that the well shotilil eauily he a -'iOO 
to lYOO barrel producer. aM-.inting to 
the contractor*.

More than IWtO people drove c.rd 
watled throuxh :>and and j,T;i.-<aburTS 
to icet a (tIimpBe of the advertised 
"shooting." At 6:15 in the evenin* 
the heavy nitro <4iarice, oet at SlOO to 

feet, spattered jnat enotiah to 
make the xrmip of farmer*, business 
uiMi and oil scouts believe that it 
«ras all over btit the inveaticatiiiR. 
Moat o f the 8i>e<*tatore had irathet>d 
at 3 oVlwk.

ShiMtU Above IterrielL
The weir.s (Tew, in the pieantiOK-, 

j»ut tile hailer into the hole and le^ 
it slide. Kiftnen minptes after the 
explosion the bail.r struck oil 700 
feet hiKher than it had stood when 
the ahiit was made. Before the hail- 
. r eould be Uft>^. oil was spoutinR 
W  fe»-t iils>ve the derrick. Hf' asliiiit''" 
after the nitro had been fireil. For 
1*2 minutes the derrick was dreucUed, 
as de|»artinft laotorists returned on 
the run to sec what it waa all about.

A ftw  the heavy flow »vaM>.l, the 
oil topited the easing for ts minute*. 
aetsirdiiiK to spectators.

Another .shot was ŵ’hcdlll ŝ  ̂ for 
Thursday aftsmusm .at ‘iltl.'l to 
feet, where Rood i>ay sand was struck

See M l R I’ HY W « J L — Pa^e

I.O.O.F. Home Girls 
Entertain Big Crow'd 

At City Tabernacle
■\ ^ o n p  of .‘!l Rirls, one ls>y, and 

Suimrinteiident Harris and his wife 
of the 1. M. (». F. Home at ('•.i-'cana 
were rceponsihic for one »>f the beat 
pr<*Kram« that Scurry County <iti- 
seas have ever enjoyed.

ThroiiRh the afforta of Snyd> r. Py- 
r»ui aud Ira halRes, the Rroii|> was 
brouRht to Suyder Monday eveniuR, 
the proipruin IwinR ziven at S i.'kl 
o'chak at the city tabernacle.

The lodite «s»mmitte»- .stated that 
the Interest in tb" workiiiRs and 
teaehinRs of Odd Fellowship hun been 
stimulated by the visit of these <411- 
dren.

The «s»rainittoi is grateful for the 
i<'siM*u-te Riven h< r*'. Judge Horae* 
Holley. <4 airmaii, states.

CITY DEIVERY 
OF MAIL GIVEN 
BY INSPECTOR

Poslmaster Urge* Hone Owners 

To Put Up Boxes at Once 

For Early ResnltB.

Luncheon Club Will 
Lay Plans for Fall

'A meetinR *>f the board of direi-toi's 
of Hnytler’s Business Men's l.uiM‘heon 
Club will la* <-alled within a few days 
in order to make plans for the fall 
and winter r>‘nrRaniaati(*n, s'*<-ordinR 
to President Warren Dods*'n.

'Phe clab, which includes ni*mlsTs 
of the liiotis International, disbainl- 
ed for the summer month.s. w!*li the 
intention of it'-n.ssemblinR early in 
rtept ember.

FIRST BALE IN 
TOWN MONDAY

.1. W. I ’arr <»f Polar was the first 
man to have u Imlc of (s*»t')u sinne<l 
in Scurry County fur two years in 
sm-cosaion. The first bale of th- 
llfiO «T«p »*ame.iii Monday mornioR.

UtiRh Taylor A Co. houRht tin- ImiJ. 
on a bid of 1" 1-4 cents, n premiiini 
)«f more than three ents. 'I'he bale 
weiRln^d only -5117 pounds. It was 
handled by the Snyder Riu.

Pollnwing HnaeJy on the Inels of 
th< Parr Kale w'as a 4.sU-poiinder 
brought lu by A. R. Hilton, who 
Ibre* near Snyd^f, The Trice (tin 
Co. handled this bale. It, also, was 
tmuRht by H urIi Taylor A Co., th*< 
priia* Itclnj! VI .‘5-4.

Tlie hnyers are makinR a rtrcoiil 
frur fir-t bale pueebases. Two years 
fiR.* they botjRht the first hale of the 
seasi n. which <*atne in on Septi'fnh«*r 
♦5 from H. .1. Tuiker of Camp SpriiiRs. 
Mr. Parr',. ITJO bale was marketed 
l ‘J days 1at*T tliun tie- first on** last 
y**ar, ami alinost two weeks earlier 
than I lie first bale of lll'JS.

Several other xiiix Inn* las-n placed 
on the inun-ket since Moinlay. Tin? 
Rrail- and .*taple is said to b<- run- 
niiiR ladow normal due to lack of 

. moiirtan'.
i No preminiii has yet been workcil 
up for the fir.t .bale, but it is prob- 

I able that this will he done before the 
wi*ek hii.s passed.

City mail delivery for Snyder ia 
assured if tbos*- entitled to this serv- 
h*e <-<Hiporatc in erectiiu; appropriate 
mail Istxes. ac<-or<liiiR to wonl receiv
ed fri>m the Post ttffiire Ib-partnient 
by postmaster It. F. Womack.

“ I f  the people who are entitle*! to 
city <lelivery will rush the work of 
measarinft up to tbo Ruvernn]<*nt's' 
8|Hs-ifii‘ation», local delivery may m* j 
assured before the Christmas holi-1 
days," Mr. Womack states.

It was thouRht two weeks aRo that 
city delivery was a.aumd, followinR 
the makiiiR of a --omplete survey of 
the town by a postal inspector. No 
official announts.ment of the depart
ment's plana wert- made lentil a few 
days ago. however.

It ia not belieted eaaential to .e- 
cure a store-boiiRht box, but the rc- 
|•••ptacle used must ho of siih.stantiul 
w#s>d or metal and large ciiourIi to 
.serve its pnrpoae. No cardboard box 
will be accepted. If is believeii that 
one or two Sny<i»r m<T(4 ants will

See C ITY  IIR M V K R V —I amt Page

Second Primary in 
Borden Not Staged

Borden County ha., u new ills- 
tiiictiou.

For years she has lieen on** of 
the luoHt thinly |>opiilated of Texas 
<*oimties. She ia one of the few 
ei)itnti«*s having iio ruilnsids and 
only one post offi<**\ Recvntly she 
saw her first criminal laise tried 
before a jury.
^ The new distinction came Sat- 
unluy, when the <i«uuty to Scurry's 
west failed to hold a sx-ond iiri- 
mary in tha”  Lt**m<s‘rati<* line-np. 
Kendall County waa th*- only other 
one in the state failing to hoki nu 
cha-thm.

Inti'nse iutenwt in the govern
or's ra<*e is thought to hav*- re- 
dticesl the number of connti*« not 
holdiiiR .se*-ond priinari*** from 17 
ill IPJS to two in 19̂ 11).

Several May Go to 
Austin Legion Meet

.V I'arload of former soldier boys 
is ex|Hs-ted to attend the state Amer
ican l.eRion meetinR from the Will 
laiyae |K>*t, a<*cordinR to Adjutant 
\. C. Preuitt. Tlie uiinuat conven
tion will be held St Austin Septem
ber I, 2 and .**•.

The poet is sending rexnlar ilele- 
Rates, but Mr. Pn'uitt insists that 
any of the hoys who want to have 
the time of their young lives should 
see him in ordi-r to get together and 
make the trip.

CO-OP OFFICES 
ARE OPENED IN 
SNYDERTODAY

Raynomi Ford of BeawMont Now 

Iq CEarge « f  Scarry Coonty 

BraacE of Cottoa Mart.

Office*, for the Scurry County 
branch of the Texas Cotton Cixipera- 
tive Awociation were s4*heduk*d to 
be o|K*ued in tAuyiier Friday morning. 
iAefiuite selection of the location of 
the headquarters had not Iieen made 
when The News went to |ire»s late 
Thursday.

Kaymoud Ford of Ik-autuont has 
h«s-n plai-ed in charge id the bramdi 
nffic<>« by the district offices at Abi- 
k‘ne.

Actual receiviuR and (Tas..ing of 
cotton by the branch manager will 
be made with the inception of the 
branch. Mr. Ford is a United States 
bonded and lieenaed cotton grader and 
clas.<icr, and the braui'h offices are to 
reci'iw, grade and (4ass I'ottou. Ad
vances are made on the cotton placed 
in the seasonal pool, and advances 
and payments are made on that plac
ed in the optional pools, Mr. Ford 
explains.. The rate of advance is 99 
t>cr cent of value, based on current 
prict*s, graiie and staple, in the sea
sonal iiool, and the same, l**ss one per 
(ent per imnnd, in the optional pool.

Two Snyder Poultry 
Elected Directors in 

Plains Association
Two Scurry County men, C. W. 

Morton and It. F. Kusscll, were elect
ed among th** directors of Urn pc. 
inanent Texas PHubandle-PUios Poul
try Association laat week. The new 
orxaniMtion. which emhracea 54 
iiHintiea, was formed at Platon, where 
Che first show will U* held Deceiqber 
19-111. Slaton was <-hiei«*n as the per
manent hiinii of the show.

Aiioption of a constitution aud by
laws and election of the first year’s 
nffirem were among the important 
items of business transacted at the 
meeting Thursday of last week. Tay
lor White, Tahoka, was elected presi
dent ; 1. O. Roberta, Kotan, vice
president, and L. A. Wilson, XIaton, 
secretary-treasn rer.

$1000 IN CASH 
PRIZES WILL BE 
GIVEN WINNERS

TE« Scyticr New* ia ETCry Hm m  

Ib tEe Conty b  Gm I— Opea* 

Mooiay, Septowber 1.

Carter’s Paper Arrive*.
One of tin* first issues of thf Tiii- 

mesa KeiM>rter to be printed under 
thi' editorship of Otis (^irter, formerly 
■of ,'Inyder, has eome to The News 
offi*’e. It is a newsy, advertisj 1*J- 
page weekly newspaper of distinction.

MORE THAN 100 CAMPED WTIH 
BAND IN RUIDOSO MOUNTAINS

At least 1.19 will att^nd
the Scurry County bnnil caniii dnriiiR 
its nine-ihiv stay in tin* niotnitni.i' 
one. mile frnm liniiii.AO. Ni-w M*xii**>. j 
aifordiiiR to .Mr.i. ,1. W. Crowl*-.\.' 
wife of the tniti'l dir**i-t<*r. Mos* of 
th<- party left .'<iiyder at •> o'rliH'k 
Tuesday morniiiR. They will rt-Mirn 
Thursday, Septemhir 4.

Thi- party inelndes not only tneni- 
bers of the two bands nml**r -Mr. 
Crowley’ s direction, hnt many of the 
band memliers' parents and friends 
a.s well. The i-ump is on the Chre*- 
Ranch, and is known as the C. C. C. 
enmp.

Ray Sims, formerly of SnyiliT. now 
assistiiiM) dii'<s*ti*r of the S,iniini>ns 
Universit.v band of Abilene, who bus 
just retiiin**<l from if tour of Knr<>;><'. 
will assist Mr. Crowley in directiiiR 
the bands. I'aily i*ra<*tii-es wiTl b*' 
held, and a isnnTrt will be Riven in 
Carlsbad Fri.iay or Haturilay iinib i 
aiispiia's of the ChamW of Conim*-rci'.

Kx|M*rlrfii»d Cook.
OeorRe F.iiton of Ijiiblwak. expe- 

rien<*ed sis.nl and Rovemment i-ook. 
will have charge of the meals served 
at the cam).. He will have two asais- 
tant*. Parties wishing to <*nmp with 
the gr<mp will !><• in-commodated If 
thejr give one day's notice. Tran
sients will he served at any time for 
49 <ents a plate. Telegrams should 
be s**nt to Rootrell, letters to HoUy- 
•r<WMl. New Mexico.

Th' camp ground is miles from

Snyder. The ultitnd* is H.tKWt feet, 
which is 1.499 fc*-t higher in the 
inoiiiitains than It*tiv<r. Colorado. A 
river of freshly melted snow roars 
ilovvn the ro<-ks not 59 feet from 
whi*r<' tile tents are pitch.'il. Over-' 
I. Hiking t ’ l*' camp si amis Old Buldy 
to the we.st un<l the fiitnous Capitaii 
nioiintniiis to the east, two of the 
liirR'si inoiintains in New Mexico, 
(till llalrly has snow on it every 
month in the year ami towers 2.900 
fi**'t above th*‘ tinilaT line.

A trii» to (birlsbiid Caverns and 
other points of interest vi ill b** made 
during the camp.

Visitors to I'amp Too.
In adilition to Scurry County 

folk.s who will make the tei]) are the 
followiiiR: Miss llii .Martin. Brady: 
I’ete .Iordan, As)a'nmmt ; .lio'k Kran- 
I'is. Post; Bob Milbr, Hiimiltoii,

■\t least .'to or 40 Imsidi's those 
li.stcil here will iitli-ml I hi' cKmi>, ae- 
oitnlitiR to .Mrs. ( 'vowley. TIioM' leav
ing Tuesday, toReihcr with Mr. Crow
ley and nine Imys who left Sunday, 
include: Billy Smith, Billy Perry, 
fnintoii Fesinire. I tawsrai .Bridgeman. 
Karl White. .Smite Suiith. Borden 
(•ray, Horae** Holley .Ir.. Mrs. llor- 
a<*e Ilrdley, Kniineft A.skins. Murray 
Cray, Bob Hamilton. Is'ighUm (trif- 
fin, .T. W. Heiidryx. .1. W. Crowley 
and family, Afelvin Wiley, Vanee 
Wiley, ,1ohn Billie Beggs, Morris
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The Snyder News Offers

One Thousand DoUars
In Cash Prizes

IN  ITS FIRST HOME-DIRECTED SUBSCRIPTION
CONTEST

The publishers o f The News are this week starting 
a great Subscription Contest which is to continue until 
November 29. A t the close of this contest we are going 
to give away $1,000 in cash, divided as follows:

First Prize.............. .......... $500.00
Second Prize............... ...... $300.00
Third Prize....................... $200.00

Such a contest is being staged for the first time in Scurry County history. Money, 
whose value is never inflated, is the most attractive thing to work for; and when three 
persons are each going to win big prizes, it is certainly worth while.

No outsider has anything whatsoever to do with The News subscription contest. 
Instead of paying a man from Missouri or Colorado several hundred dollars (all of which 
would leave Scurry County), we are doing all the work ourselves, thus keeping every 
dollar in Scurry County and cancelling the possibility of any doubtful vote-getting what
soever. •

Every person who works in this contest will he paid. Those who are not fortunate 
enough to win a prize will receive a commission of 20 per cent on the subscription 
money they collect. This guarantees to every worker a fair compensation for his labor.

In The News contest nothing but the payment of money on actual snbscriptions 
counts, and no one is allowed to subscribe for the paper for more than five years in 
advance.

There will be no free votes, no coupons, no opportunity to win unless you pul pep, 
work, energy and good organization into your plans. The big prizes will be landed by 
the big workers. As soon as you make up your mind to enter, go to the phone and 
call up your friends. Tell them you are going to enter the contest and ask them to 
save their subscription votes for you. In this way you will have a large number of 
votes pledged right away.

Write to The News, or call at the office, and the publishers will send you a list 
of subscribers showing the dates their subscriptions are paid to. This will give you an 
idea of who does'and who does not take the paper, and just how much each subscriber 
owes. You are then ready to make an active canvass. We will send you the rules of 
the contest, and blanks for taking subscriptions. Get busy—you cap pile up a lot of 
voles while somebody else is thinking about entering.

Any Man', Woman, Boy or Girl May Enter This Contest
(Excapt/fimpEiyM hi lEt N«ws Offict and Immediate Families of Such Eesployes)

RECORD VOTING 
IN SECOND POLL
Scurry County didn’t br««k any 

hamr strinxs when she want to the 
pnlls last Saturday, but she atraineii 
’em a beaj*. .\fter TexistcrinR ‘J7.5:> 
ballots in th« first prim*ar>, -.he 
came back aliuoat as atroog in the 
second to poll almost an even 2700.

Aft**r runniiiR a poor fifth in the 
first primary, Ross Sterling • brat 
Mrs. Fcrxiiaon in the < »̂nnty by more 
than 'J09 votes Inst Saturday. The 
county gave the Houston man ap- 
pr(ixiiuiit»4y the perc**ntage of lead 
ns that by whiek be was nomitiatad 
for governor.

Second in Interest came the aber- 
iff's race, in which Frank llrown- 
field, present defeated Wren
I). M*H>rc by more than ‘.125 vote*.

Exact fitoircs on none of the races 
can be given because the Lloyd Moun
tain and Cottonwood returns wer** 
never posted. Figiire* for all otinr 
hoxc. will be f<Mitid on another pn<e.

VV. A. ..Johnston, precinct No. 4 
iummi.'wioner, was di-feated by Wal
ter !>*>w**H. while Is*** <*r;iiit, in pre
cinct retained his otficc by dc 
fenting Lewis by ahotit "*0 votes.

In the other pr****iin*t race, for pub 
lie weigher in pliu*r No. 4, K. V*. 
Rector won fron* Oscar Hooper bv 
only three votes. nccordiiiR to unof
ficial 'returns.

Cliarl**.v I*o<*khart. treasurer of this 
ooiint.v for 10 years, staged the bif?- 
R(*st wnlknway in the county vote 
when he received about 2:t75 votes 
ns his iipisment was RutherinR about 
150.

S**urr.v t'ount.v h>»t two votes in 

See KI-ECTIUN— loist Pag*

OiM* tbousaiid doUani ia 
priMH, a» wefl m  liberal 
Hiom, will be gisea by The Swydsr 
News in the bmhA oauausl sabecvlp- 
tinn contest ever cowdnrted bv »  
ticunv Coonty ■ennspjKter.
The contest begin* Monday, Sep

tember 1, iind e*Kis November 29.
Among the uniqne features ei the 

contest are that the News pnbliaben 
will conduct the conteet without any 
high-powered promoter’s help, and 
that pnly cash prises will be gives. 
The publisbers feel that it is their 
duty to keep as many Bcurry County 
dollars as poesible ia 8curry <’*o«aty. 
Th**y also feel that cash prises, rather 
than prises on which the value la 
usnally highly inflated in subtM'rip- 
liun coiiteets. will be more :ux'epXabAc 
to oiutcstants.

\nyoae May KiM-xr.
Every man, woman and child in 

Sinirry and adjoining enuntiee is •■li ■ 
gible to entur this coateet. The only 
exeepti'ins an* that iio member of 
the ,'liivder News office fortr.-, nor 
aiiy meiiibcr* of their immediate fam 
ilini, may eoro|H*te.

Another tmosnal fc.iture of the 
sourest is that votes will he given 
ouly for the payment of money on 
actniil subscripticaa. aud that n* on* 
is allowed to «iibs<Tib** for th** paper 
for more than five yearn in advance.

It's work, |>e)i, *>ncrg> and good 
organixation that is g*>ing to lan*i ’he 
big priw's in this contest.

Horn** patters give votes for H>h 
work iinil advertising as well as for

See NKU.S CONTI'^T—I.ast Page
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No Word Received 
On Postmastership

No ri'port has been ri'(.*ivt*«l on ap- 
lilicatioiiN for the po.'ttmaKtonikip of 
."fliydcr. according to local isiatoffice 
officials. Th*> term of B. F. \V*»fnack, 
pri'scnt iMistmastcr, expired some time 
agi*.

Jt. vcrnl applicants, two of th**m 
wonii'ii, arc s*»ekiiig the va**at**d poeL

Mr. and Mm*. (Varies J. liewia 
wore Lubbock visitors laat Friday.

SNYDER SCHOOIS TO OPEN ON 
AUGUST 8. REGISTRATION 5 -6

Rt'K-nlar <*hiHs work will begin in 
.Siijder High Schisd M*mduy morn
ing, SeptemlsT >*:.

All studciit.w Ml high echool will be 
Iegiwtcrcd on Friday and Saturday, 
8ei>teud«‘r 5 and B. Freshman ami 
sophomore .students will rcpo«t Fri- 
da.v morning: juniors and seniors will 
report Saturday aiorning. Text books 
will also Ik* is'*ne<l on the**** days.

No .Ntudent.s will be reRisti*r*>d on 
Monday morning until after all the 
(Mic-.si's have l>ccn organiwd and work 
is under wn.v. Superintendent t'. 
Wtdgi'worth states, “ hciu*** we utRont- 
ly i*equ**st all high school stud**nts 
to register on Si*|>t<*iiiber 5 and ti in 
order that the.v might get aa even 
start in class work Monday mi>riiing.''

A limited nunib**r of **lasses will 
he i>ffcred in elei*tivc **o*ii*ses this 
.vear, tin* *tip<*rintcndeat aiinounnv , 
and he asks that those students who 
]>lnii t" rpki* iMijr el**ctive f̂ oiit.-**** 
k***‘i< this fa<*t in mind. .'Ittidints w*ll 
Ik* r*'gNti*re*l for t!i'*s<* i*oni*s**s until 
th** 1-Ihhk rcai'lics ".9 it* number. Tin* 
<niii's**s will 1m* i*lie*.**l with ijiis ntim- 
b<*r aii*l <ithi*r ••l>*ctiv**s will have to 
In* **lioMeii inst)*ad.

The state department. Mr. Wtvige- 
wortb says, now will approve only 
,‘>0 ill i*a**h class, hen**** Re nrget* that 
stiidciits who desir* n foil range of 
ele**live *‘oiirs**s to regir.ter on reg
istration day.

Hche*liiles will b«* worked out. aud 
*knl>le. by Monday Morning, hca.-*

7

there .should be no time lost in gutting 
the work under way, Mr. Wcdgt'worth 
declar**.**. “ Kemcmber yoti get year 
books when .vou n*gister.’ ’

School will *>i>eii this year with 
|K*rhaps the vtningi*at high Hrheel 

I fa**nlt,v ever TTiohilî ied for this ia* 
I stitutiuii. All tea<*bers in the high 
I Hcliool will hav«* dt-grees from repat- 
I able colleges of universitit'i* and ’25 
j |M*i- *vnt will holil maafi r’s <legreea. 
I This is very unusual for any” high 
school, rt*,'ardlcss of siee.

I N**w high s**h*Kil tcai'her.H lix'lude 
j the following: U. I*. Tull. B. A , 
I .M. .V., of A. A M. College, will head 
th** v<«**aticna! agriculture d**partment; 
.Miss '.\il**eii IVwell, B. A., M. A., 
I ■|iiv<*rsit.v of Texas, will be aa addi
tion to the English s ta ff: T. N. 
t.'uiiiniM-ll, B. A.. Universijy of Texas, 
will also contriliiite to the English 
d<*pnrtinent; M. S. .Milltr. B. A.. Can- 
.v*iii Ten<*her» Collcu**. will be in the 
histor.t de|mrtiiient and assist Mr. 
Moor** with his nihletic proggaai; 
MisK .Mary .Mice IlnihTwood. B. A „ 
I*.. S.. North Texas .State Teachera 
t 'ollegi*. will head the commerrial de
partment.

King Rides, B. A „ Texas Tech- 
nologieal Coljegc, will be principal « f  
fhi> grammar Mfhisd.

All teacHere 'have hren * requested 
to b>* preseat at the first fiii'uUy 
meeting Thoreday mofnApg. Sept*-!!*- 
ber 4. at 19KM> o’clock. It  ̂ th<* h i^  
school buiMlng.
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The Snyder News Oreed.
fo r  the cause that not'd*
For the wrongs that neetl rwiWanet^ 
For the future iu the di-'.tuDce,

And the good that we aan 0*.

The Weekly DoTiem.

Democratic Party and the 9 r^
“ Man.v are tailed, hut few are ttmaaa.* Ilhe Wew 

n estament writer of that apiritual Iriiuaa ntnat Iwee l>ts»»i 
tioquaiated with l>emo< ratie iirimariea.

Pessimism Pete Speaks Up Aijidn.
Another thing we can’t understand Is wd  ̂ many 

filling stations exist in Scurry County. "h'lHing iAatiim, * 
Feaainism I’ete explains, “ may mean wrtral ttiings. They 
used to sell Hill A Ilill at acme fillincb etaliune It. f. 
tltefore prohibition)."

From Politics to Something Hoc.
Ho, hum! It's great to sleep oti our gtidillml oars 

after the big doings last Saturday. Jttsithflr Uoan tias 
stepped into the party's primrose path and Sister hla 
has retired. Now we can go on with our tdfl faohioued 
i;ripiDg about the weather.

They Came and Saw and CWerefl.
That was one of the largest pi»iilicnMjr-interested 

••rowds that has gathered In Seurry OcMinty—that on# 
seeing the election returns flashed on (he aerpen at 
Snyder. The Stinson ston-s are to be (Xtngnitulittcd for 
this “ i>arty'* they provided for the <xwinty.

-   ̂ 1
It’s Hotel Time for Stiydca.

Speaking oi prosjMTity: This should Im- the year 
when Snyd)-r geta a new hotel. It w-nald mean thous
ands of dollars each year for every .•e'ldion of the ixmntj, 
for folks often explore the whole ismntry roundalxoit 
when the,v have un interesting hotel jo whirh to atay.

Let Us Hope for Bountiful
Before the elouds dixappmr fliia Monday morning, 

let us risk our fortunes by hoping (not pnifiheBying) 
that a rain will <s>me before the pajs-r is pnblishctl. We 
lo'lieve yet that Seurry Count> will piiMtucv S.tHKt or 
lO.OtiO more bales of cotton than she prodtioni Inst year.

Cupid Can’ t Re Bothered l>y Haid Times..
If it were not for Ibe fuel that xo m.oiy other Uiiids 

of ..ews deserve a fi-w inches of spiioe, »  isoild jiiolmhly 
ju.t about fill the pi!|>er with mssoml.x of new iimr- 
liugeg. With un averaee of two or thr>s* h Aoek leiMoitly, 
.'tuyder and Seuny Cotint.i are proving Ibat h.tnl tiine.s 
do not uffeet tlie b'lirt.

J I M M I E  S A Y S
By J. Skmoer Jr.

IjBt your aeDae bo ixunmon but not yonr maunera.
*  •  *

Alxiut thusw tree-aittera, I  am alioot to bolieve 
that Darwiu was right, 'n ie only difference is tihat 
uioukeya have a more convenient way of baiigiug iu 
the tree.

»  «  *
I f  (V>ng^as duew puaa the law changing the eal- 

eadar— it trill give ns another month to hold our 
primariejL kuii know the election nysteu thut Texas 
is HO famous for.

•  •  •
h'unny tiling. Tluvre urt' two Misass United Stnti'a. 

News now comna from Halt laike City that liiss Ho- 
and-Ho was named Miss U. H.. And only a few days 
ago llias Ho-and-Hu from iNew OrleauH was eruwned 
Mian U. H. at Galvcwtcm.. I  hope that these two young 
ladiuii don't get together to ibcide the title, bet'uuwei it 
migta. be a hairpulling contiat instead.

date bonauso he dialikns alt the priaciples in which the 
candidate helievua.

Ourioaity ia a propelling raotire thia HWaltering month 
of Anguat, 10.'tO, Juat as it was a pro|M>Uing motive when 
Kve bit the forbidden apple. It kt '̂its the eyew of old 
men bright and youthful, even if it does lead many a 
youth into tronobcioua watera.

All of U.S Lave our pet dialikes. Itut wouldn’t it be 
bettor to grija* about aomething out of which we get no 
youthful kick? I f  we hute the iu<h! m brand of picture 
ahoars, we shouldn’ t pay forty eenta every few nighta to 
MH.' them. I f  we dialike terrapin raoeti, we should let 
the other fellow watoh them.

The Great White Way of 
Scurry County.

I t  will ho only a few days until Scniry County will 
be a Great White Way toward an era of priwperity.

The signs of higher cotton priees are almost nnmit- 
tukahle. Not even the government can afford to guar
antee that cotton will sell for ‘JO cents, or even 16 cents. 
b«'for« the major pan of the crop moves into market 
But wise leaders say that every indication points towanl 
a fain-r price within a few weeka.

Those leaders are the ones who warned Amori'-a 
that a aerlooa crisis was coming a few monthii ago in 
all biisiueas and industry.. They warned, and most ot 
us juat laughed at them and went our hard-heuded way*.

Those leaders are the ones who have warned con
tinually that the only way for farmers to get their share 
of the profits from their cotton is to co-np«‘rate. They 
have warned time and again ; yet there are a few who 
yet believe that the gorernaient is trying to put some
thing over on an untuspvH-tiiig public. I f  the government 
plan fails it will be tw-eause enough farmers didn’t co
operate with the marketing organisation it ia offering.

None ot us is like a pitcher that tan ait on its own 
hottoiii. We are like eggs; I f  we itit out the rotten 
ones, fv.uille the whole cht ese, and keep the others on the 
market io crate lots, we can demand high prices year 
nftcr year for the stuff we raise by the sweat of our 
brows.

The Gieat White Way of S -urry Fount.v is h-'r cotton 
crop. No matter if it is a few bales short, it will be a 
Great White Way to pros|(.-rity this yi-ar. .Ml the 
calamity howlers iu Cbristendoip can't t'faunge our mind 
on that idea . . . .And we have three »-ats nlreaily in 
the only pair of oiir tmusers in which we dare to appear 
iu public

Wise Men.

. What a Whale of a Diffeietvrc—
Now that oiir society editor hie. ri-ini ned front (It - 

I'ool-tipjied Wild., of New M"Xico, the e:t tl 'Mb' tif tile 
si|irare has returned to normiil. Fver the "Me" of .lii.'t 
Mollie and Me seems to notiee the <tiffer<Mits-. .\iid 
I'lxa A Wenninger, bless their henrts. .tliimst triitv.
formed by thi returning of th< .voting la«ly who lias Is-en 
V nvationiug.

I Faith of the Building Variety.
.Suy, mister or miss or imMlani. wliat-v .‘f tire < as- 

may bt;. have yon taken ti l'a>k :il the <|iiHiieis of the 
Scurry Ctmnt.v Oil Ilxeliange. on the sonih 'ide of the 
square? And at the gobl leaf lit.- right t iwtable
■Mr. Harvey has painted onto their vviiMlow.s? T lio* are 
signs of fuith of .some variet.v. It is the varit'l.y that has 
made eititts of many villages.

It’s Catching— Whatever It Is. 
peewet- golf is not a pastime, .sti.v thiw wh„ lik. to 

take tlxdr lotifing elsewhere. It is not a recreation, .sa.v 
fhoge who tire after one round. It is not a miin's gam*, 
say those who call it child’s i>ltiy. It is not an aiatis?- 
ruent, say those who see nothing eiilerlaiiiing it. it. 
Ucuven only knows what it is: loif it is .surely taking 
Hnyder in three-fold do»*‘s this work.

Scurry County in the Football Kealm. , 
Another thing that will take the headlin*** in the 

larger cities mnl towns is football. Although Senrry 
Cfiunty has ool.v one f<K>tbiill tennv, that at .Snyder, in
terest is high in this sport, even among iiiaiiy of the 
farmers. Tlie Sn-der Tigers are, ih*ing tie ir hi'.stest to 
work n|i a team t’ 'at will be s*vernl decre. -. lietler thiiii I 
tlw' one last year which will be some team.

Texos Ca> 
.Vmong the III 

thut Texas polle*’ 
takes u heated i 
dnuldful if gooil 
tlie Sterling fot 
issue of Fergus 
h.v .Sterling men 
of man.v voters

Vole When the Time ( ’oine.s.
-gettable things ileuotcd by tin fa a 
r largast vote Saltmltiy is thi.*; It 
est tf bring out the voters, it is 
rrm*^nt, declnred to lie the issue by 
influenced as many prcplc as th*-.

These two issues were dis-lared 
one and the -sme, but in the iriiuis 
■vere not the .same.

Te )ins and Ag:e.
“ This IS tlie 

mid<lle-aa<d mf 
terrapins in th' 

He was cr' 
iiig to sei- fh 

That r*

iiotic idea I ever heard of.'' said o 
■e « ratted his ne«'k to watch tbs 
rday rn<e neiir the Hnyder afpiare. 

naek the Saturday before— cran- 
a being carried out.
’ be man who vote* for a cauilt

1 ,|»-iil a day iu ihe reseun-h laltorat'iries «>f the 
largt.si elcclriial lamipaiiy in the world. I f  two hundred 
.v. iir., ago auybisty had pri>*liete<l the inarvel.s timl *'im ne 
S.S-I1 thefv IimI.iv , th*‘ ti'od f«-iiring *-itiaens oi Ihe time 
wuiil*l have hurtled him as a witch.

For cx.'Miiple, Us you know, the metal r*'<liiim is con- 
sf. iiil.i giving off little jitirlicle.s which an- calbii ehs- 
troris. Tie- oleetron is infinitely siiniller tlmii the iitoni. 
Imbvsl. the atom ie n eoiniuirutivi l.v big pro|)o,sltiim, .i 
aorl of iiuiverstf with lot.s of ebs'trons fl.ving armind 
insid*- it.

Of eourse. ii*-ilhi I the eb-ctron nor the atoni can be 
■es'ii by liny iiistiiiiiieiii.s which we have yet devised. 

I Hilt listen to this! The a*'i*'ntists in tliat lahoiiitnry 
-I Iciv" rigg.il iiji ;i radio apparatus, attaclii’d to a loud 

s icuk'-r. .*liicli is so delicate that it can det.-ci the t'light 
of 1 !.i-tI..i,' ;!r,.iigh the »'tlier.

! h< . ! tile 'li.-d of niy wrist watch against the iiiii-ro- 
I'lnno . Tile I'iguf's on the «lial lire radium e<intecl. .And 
1 coiil'l hear thi eb-ctroiis poniiding into the hind speaker 
lik>- a .shower of hailstones oa a tin nsif.

’ >a another floor I sat in front of a iiiotioii picture 
sons-ii and saw talking movie., of tbis'e gr*iil seienti.sts 
of Fiiglaiid—Hir Frne,t Itiitherford, Hir Williiim fletiry 
Bragg and Sir Oliver l.odge.

l!ach ou«- of tle'in wav photographed in his own labor
atory. Faeh pnss'e,|ed to perform eertain exp*Timents 
iiP'l <-.\|iuin thiiji. It wB.s thrilling to sit in the living 
iire.seiws- of .sijeh men and to think how valiiiibic those 
pli'ture., will Ik- to future generations. Sri|Mi<>.se there had 
Im‘« ii a talking luovi,. of Arehiiuides demonstrating t!;o 
lever, or of N'ewtoii explaining the discovery of gravita- 
ti<m! <

I’ lil what .stiriasl me most was not tie- experiments 
which tio'se mt‘11 iierftirmssl but the spirit of their tall:.

Sir Oliver liodgi-, for example, pickeil up a lilt hi 
wi'iglu fr.oin his lalamalor.s talil- and l.-t it ilroti with n 
thud. ' That expi ritiient." he snid, “ is the simplest that 
one (SMihl |a>ssibl> jierforiii and .set there i.* hardl.'. an 
expi'rinieiit about whieh we know less ihnii we do nhont 
that."

Anil, he added. “ Aon are not to siippove ’ hat ,voil 
iiiMierstauil thing, iM-eanse yon call tli-in ininio.,.''

He |»ris,s‘de>l l.i talk about ttie my.sterion., pfoperti.'S 
o.f “ empty .spa*,-." utol li.- eoneliided with this pnrugrniih.

“ I f  over We find.^a.', 1 think we ar, la'giiMiiiig to find, 
tivat life and mind ms'd not he assm-iatisi with i.iatts'f 
but ran inlialiit i-mpty space, t!„'n life will not la- subject 
to the trouhIcK of u material oi'Kanisin and exiatenee will 
lie iieriietUHl."

As <s,ntrasted with rnnn.v of our smartest wisc-craek- 
era who know everything, the..e wise men of science 
Hilmitled frankly that we me oiil.v on the furthermost 
iMiederhiiid of knowledge. And that anything i# poasl- 
Ide—evej) eternal life.—Itrin ,• Barton.

WASHINGTON 
LETTER

Bjr Ike Helae News Service

Washingtoa.— I ’erhap# tk»*re may 
hare bis'ii prtaudeiitiul yearn duriug 
whi«h the mouth *>f August witmauted 
«u*'h ugitatiou of the |>oliticul watoiw, 
hut proMuit day fiahera in thoae 
watent — including the curiuua on- 
lookera --canuot recall a year, with 
nnthiug naore than a few euugtviwiua 
al BtiuU at stake, wheu WaHkiiigtuu— 
and an approeiable lairtion of the 
real of the country ha* Iwn bo atlr- 
red up over the pooBililo rounlta of 
cloctuma in «tati>B near and far.

Furthermore, no i«Hiner had we- • 
thooe who like him and thtaie whu 
didn’t— breathed a High of relief over 
having that craay galoot, Old klaa 
Tariff, safely incaneerated when he 
breaks jail aud 1m at large again, lie  
is diw'overed throwing big Foekn into 
that already turbulent pool to the 
vast diamay o f the fiabermen.

To make matters worse, we bad 
born smelling smoke for wei-ka. and 
knew that there was at least a little 
fire Bomewhere. The Bmoke-tK-fogged 
atmosphere was ominomi, tint no one 
saw any eaime for a atumpede. Wheth
er Jonett Kbouse, chairman of tln- 
exi'ciitive tsiminittee of the natioiiul 
Ibunocratie <s>niuiiltee, ig a riremau 
or a firebug may be a matter of ojiin- 
ion. lu any cave it is certain tbut 
he located the soliree of the smoke 
and with either impulsive e«‘hI or de- 
lits'rafe intention poure«l onto the 
amnuldering embers an admixture of 
benxiiie and gun-powder.

A  eoiiple of weeks ago Mr. Hhouse 
nnnounis'd thut 181 Itepubliiwu tsm- 
greasional districts were to be made 
the seeneB of vigoisiiis ismtcsts by the 
DeinncTUts in their struggle for the 
additi<inul 64 M-ata they must rap
ture in order t# control the Iloiia*-. 
According to Mr. Shousc almnat every 
Republicau leader in to be fonssl to 
fight for bis return to Congre.ss. not 
even exe*'pting H|>eakrr Nieholas l.,oiig- 
Borth. Neither apathetic a|s>clatar.s 
nor zealous rooters for the opitoKition 
seemed to find anything more in the 
announcement than the expi cted ve
hement, megaphune-wayiDg gesture of 
a paid cheer-t»‘ader.

However, Mr. Hh*ius*- evidently 
startl'd whiit promisos to Isisvm* tho 
most intensive newspaper-radio |s>liti- 
cal offensive in yeara. Over a nut ion- 
wide hiM>k-up, th>- other night, he 
brought the fighting units of the two 
gp-at t>arties fare to fins' tvilh a 
radio adiipwa ex«eediiigly uii<s*aipli- 
mentary— to put it mildly—to the 
“ Hoo'er-firuud.v tariff,”  Ilepublieiin 
“prosiM-rity,”  and Uepiiblicuu efforta 
at farm relief.

Tyis'Brirora wep' elk-king at It«- 
puhlican national «siminitte«‘ head- 
qiijirt*-rs hi-fore the ais-usilig vons- of 
Mr. ShiMMu- had faded away in the 
millions of loud-speaki'rs tiiiie*l in on 
the iiiitionnl system, grimliiig out 
bristling replies for thi- tnoniiiig iiews- 
liapers. Itepresentutive Tilsoii of Coii- 
noctieut.' H* iaiblieuu floor leader of 
the House. In a <-ommittee hrondside 
ileuoiiiK'isI Mr. Hhouse's address ns 
an “ amazing «-olIe*-tioii of half-triitlis, 
misstatement*, iibuse mid eritk-ism."

Senator Tydings of Maryland, chair- 
mail of the I>em<s-rutie s<>iintoriiil eaiu- 
paign isimmittre. pointed out in a 
rce«-nt sintf'meut thnt with "A senu- 
loriiil <-ontests this year ti gain of 
10 seats Would give th<- Ib-moorafs 
i-onlrol. In ndditioii to the expwted 
'iiiek-swing of mi “ofr‘ y<iir. tlu- sen- 
alor called attention to tin- »-ra.sh i>i | 
th« stis-k imirk-'t, flic eiinctmeut of 1 
an nii|iopuhii‘ tariff law. uio-niploy 
meiit, nnrelieving farm relief. Inisi- 
iie,., depression and a spirit of niiresi 
iittrihiitahlc to the dronglit iniil the 
ed tap*- ill wliich jiriqio.stil i-eiiie*1in1 

iiiiiisnri s nre cMnushed. us all <-on- 
trihiitiiig to iinpp'ss th<- Anioric.iii 
pi'ojilc with till- idea that it i., a 
good lime for n change.

C f e  S O N O
D U N L A P ^J K J I N im U i

9WM<bii6lertxl uymdTnill 
^ lotuered oueif Ihe tonik^
l.Ib fiw  moeee^ ^ o ) curul

OK D u r ^  Irerd dian lo. 
K  n i Ike 'iu2te«l Ihol

, » j n d  CRaib) loujeif.
Jhie n u S ^  ^  su n fl w in d s  
-  . and  h am essad  theisr
U t  trJtien Ihe o3d m ill

Txnnped a ll day long,
K  WRcC in  Tne xn oan ii^L  oind 

^ s ln r l^ i l  Ous

*1da okuageda tune ualh  Ihe ,,, 
euoii Tuindff th o l ttoo). v 

j »  h a raees  .their pow er (or me 
d d  tuaxld. oet]qa>.

Jibe pow er IhdL I  exxteo. Is th e  
_  u jin d S , not m in e ;
Cbbd t )o j » . »  thie tthnd is the 

Txi^tfy D iv irw .

a ll o f the a x »L i is  in  
tim e w itK  th e power, 

J h o t wimspera a n d  I o 
h ere  in  n jy  tcajoer, 

j l i s i i  ocennons w in  m otilder 
cruzatilfi to  dust,^

P a d  suxards w ill decay  in  .
' sco lw ard s w ith  m st 

OouL ooer th e m  cul. e b tto ^  
h ouel and . th ron e .

01 JMOce abide, t l v  old  
w o rld  h as n ot icnown

PHOOUxSHNESS
ETCETERA

Pkkit4 Up Umt

tal blessing o f bis nbsenrs- has not 
lieen determined. Some lay the blaim- 
at the d*s>r of S*-imtor Svvhus*hi -if 
Virgiuia, who «-am-’ forth with an 
array of evideuee that the lluwley- 
Smoot tariff is interfeiiiig B'ith our 
foreign trade. It  has, says the sena
tor, ppivoked reprisals iu several for
eign «s>uutrii* and ppibubly will pro
voke more. However, granting that 
his evideiK-e is conviuoiiig, it's a far 
cry from this to th*- com-lusion thut 
Congress ought to un<l<*rtake another 
revision of the tariff without d<lay. 
Nothing of the kind is likely to is- 
undertaken iu the short session b*-- 
ginniiig next December.

I f  :bw III w tariff law is unjiopiilur, 
all the more -reason why Congress 
will not be disimw-d to tear it to 
pie*s-s mid make it <iver. It would 
be argiieii at <mee thill siii-h an un
dertaking would only aiiioimt to a 
re|*etitioii of the “ un<s-rluiiity" which 
always attends prolonged debut*-* <-n 
the tariff, tiappos*-dly ho harmful to 
liusiiiess. I t  would se*-m that the 
only s.-if-‘ way of making changes in 
some of the extreme rates is tlirougli 
the tariff *x>mmis8ioii wh«-n it is n|i- 
tMiinli-d and grts to work—if it ever 
dot-s.

When rresUient tJurfield was a 
mi-nils-r of Congress lie oiiee said: 
" I am for a i-roti-etion which leads 
to iiltimiite free trade. 1 am for thut 
Iris- triiile wtlk-b *-uii lie aehiev*sl 
i-nly tlipiugh proti'i'tioii." I f  that 
dis’trilie is eori'is-l. there UP- iiiiiiiy 
who will agree that the Hawley-Smoot 
Ian is rs-rtainly designed to niHke 
many coiin-rt* to it. In any *veiit, 
there is no doubt that tariff was the 
center <>f attention in Wjisliiiigton 
ln.,t w'ls-k mill furnished virfiuilly al! 
of the comniotii-ii which followed 
.loiictt Shoii.se’s formal iqieiiiiig of tlie 
fall campaign.

New Standards.

With Apologies to 
Ijongfellow.

Tell rn<- not in mournful nunils-rB 
Adv-'itisiiig is but a dream.

For till' busiii)-ss mau that .slumbers 
Hu., uo ehaiii-e to akim the cream. 

Life is real! L ife in earnest!
Competition's something fierw-— 

I f  for dividends thou ycnriiesf 
I*eam to |>arry, thrust and t»ierc»- 

In the business field of Inittle 
Mullycoddli-s have no pla**’—

He not like dumb, driven cattle— 
Be a live one in the race.

Lives of greiit m*-n all remind ut>
We shoulii bring the hacon home; 

And, departing, lonve behind us 
FisttprinUi on another’s dnm*-.

Is-t Us then be np and doing, 
Otherwis*- we may Is- none;

Still achieving, still pursuing—  
Advertise and get tli*' mou.

Wnverly I’ res*.

On the other liaml. 
j'l'ttiiuj mvay to a liifi-

.'\ limn wlio,*- wifi- had di-'il. lenving 
him lii-itrt-broki-ii. wii, <-oinpliiiniiig 
bitterly. Hiiid he. "I have Is-eii n 
niemis-r of such and sii.-li a ehiiiL-h 
for eighteen yeaii*. iind not oih- man 
nr woman in thut whole isnigi-egatioii 
took liiiic even to write me n letter.

He prois-isied with a haisli eriti- 
ci.sni of the eliur*-h. and of folks in 

Uejiiihlieniis, i -.-eneral. calling tlieiii selfish and i-nl-

A human skull with horns hu' Ih-*-ii found in Oregon. 
Maybe Old Nick is dead, after nil.

An Arktnaas barfier's home wa* burn*'d, doubtle.ss 
by some fellow be hud worried about haying a Binge.

Ktiirt on nc-
i-omit of the long dispute over tie.'
I iitioiml * hiiirninnship, while expect 
i'lg the Oenns-rats to make .sumeth-iii: j 
more thiin “the iisniil gains” in thei 
Iniekwasli of the ]ir<-*ideiitiiil litnd-[
,lidi-. will not admit that there is any branded as hi-avtli-s.sni-ss i, reuU.v dif-

loiis. 1 syiu|ialhiz.'d with h-s *-m*i- 
tioii, but his isiiu'liisioiiK titsiiil tin- 
liiiinun race were im* swei-iiing.

I’l'Oldc often »t-eiii llniiigiilless he- 
i-ini.,e they do not know just how to 
iK-t or what to say.. .Min-li that is

The Journey Onward.
.-\s slow our ship her foamy trni-k 

Agaiiisi the wind wa.s .-leaving. 
Her tP-mbliiig iiennant still bs-ked 

bnek
To that dear Isle 'twas leaving.
Ho loth we part from all we love. 

From nil Ibe links that bind us; 
Ho turn our hearts, as on we rove 

To  those we've left behind Us!

When, roiinil the howl, of vaiiisiied 
year.

We talk with joyous si'cming. 
With smil<-R thut might ns well b.- 

t.-ars.
So faint, so .sad their Iw-amiiig : 

Wirib- memory brings us hue k again 
Kwh early lie that twined us.

Oh, sweet's tin- liip that (-ircles then 
To those we’ve left behind i i » !

•Vlid when, iu oth«-r climes, we nn-et 
Some isle, or vale •'iicliuiiting. 

Wh<Te all lis-ks flowery, wjld ami 
swe*-l.

Anil naught but love is wanting; 
We think how great liad h«-en oiir iiliss 

If heaven had but. iis.sigio-d ii.
To li\i and die in *ccnes like this. 

With some we've left Ix-hiiid us!

•\s travelers oft l-»ok buck at eve 
When <-iist\viird ihirkly ■ going.

To gaze upon that light they leave 
Still faint iM-hind them glowing— 

So, W'lieii the (-lost- of pb-asuP''N day 
To gloom hath m-ar coii.sigiied u*. 

We tnm to (-iiteli oin; failing niy 
Of joy fhut’s left iH-hind ii'.

—'1'homa., M-Miie.

Mary—‘‘Bmm ar^-r Miile aayoai*
agev."

Marjorie—“ T*«. IV* notaand
Itut her age ig Atguiutag m  k
Ler."

“But I rVio’t usiai j«u  fBulmw. Yb#
hare a wif*> in every imrt."

“n iat's a gPiBg exaggeratiaa. At 
the moment I  avi\ar f liave arfbt 
in eiilnv Tokohonxa a» BanMkma.'

Puinpiata Manager— “Jaarax mm 
you tell me why o9 the rJaika « « •
me “ .Appendix?"

Oerk—“̂ Wclh Mr, flmy nay'yna l 
easily irritat*Hl an«l nobody kaawa 
what nae you arA.”

"Here isiiui'b Mra. Oabbina. I  tb*i% 
I ’ll b'll Ihi maid to tell h- r I ’m out ’ ’

“ Wiin’t the Mill, amab volaa ad 
eouw-ienis- reproa<-h yoa?"

“ Y iih, but I ’d rather liaten ba 9m 
atlil, Muiall Toioo tbaa her’a ”

Onct- opoo a vTme a Kanaaa odii 
announced he would try for one weak 
to print the truth. A<ioordingIy, vae 
item iu hi* next paper apptauvd m  
followH:

“ Marriisl—Miaa Ophelia Itonew a* 
Kpliriiiiii Junca last Hunday eyeniug 
at tiui Buptiat church. The bride 
wua an ordinary town girl who didn't 
know any more about cooking than 
rabbit, and never helped her motk 
three da.rs in her life. Hhe in not 
beauty by auy meano and haa a ga» 
like a diK'k. TTie gniom is an oiy-bw 
date loafer, living off the old folks all 
his life uud don’t amount to a hill af 
bi-ans. ITiey will have a hard life 
tiigcther,’ ’

Interviewisl at tho hoepitol wall 
day. the tslitur said he didn’t guees 
the {a opli- wanted him to print th*- 
truth.

dinigcr in more than 40 eoiigivKsional 
ilistriet.s, xvln reus it will take 64 Ue- 
piiblie.-in upsets to ileliver the iloiisc 
to tin- 1 >cin<M Tilts, to sny nothing of 
the 10 .senators tin- 1 •eino<-i-;its must 
ele<-t to control the f?ciiate.

In any i-ase there would seem to 
h<- so nniiiy iiniisinil uncertiiintie.s this 
yenr thut I{e|iubli*-ans are taking no 
• hniigi's and are pliiniiiiig to aid ean- 
<lidates in districts seldom requiring 
help from tile national orgaiiizntioii. 
The reason for this is not id-uie to 
iissnre piesei-vution of n working irni- 
jority to .sii|)|K>rt President Hoover's 
policies ill the next session, hut to 
avoid iiiid till., is <-uiisid<‘r--d ei|iiiilly 
important— the iisyehologieal disad- 
Viinlnges of losing the lloiisi- with u 
presidential flis-tion in tin offing. 
I Ivory time tin- parly in jiower has 
lost the House in an off-year olci-tii'n 
since 1804 it 1ms lost th*' in-xl pi-esi 
dentiiil election.

In tin- meantime the imlicntioti * nre 
tli.it T’ resident Hoover ha, so nnn-h 
to (In. (-onfronti-d ns he is with a 
.itinilinii Bueh as few president have 
ever lii-en faee«i. that he cannot betheir 
with the political claims of senators 
aii'l <ommitt«-e <'lmirtm-n. Tin- rest 
of US mny do the Wf.rrying. inspired 
with (-niifideuce or stru(-k with fear, 
ns the silimtion appen's to u*.

.Tnst who is respniisilde for Ihe nn 
v»eh-ome reappearance of turhnl*'nt 
f>ld Miin Tariff in our midst when 
we bad ofimmem-t-d to enjoy the men-

fidi-iM-e.
For .years 1 hesitnteit to write nr 

speak to anyone who had siifft-red tho 
hiss of a relative or a frii-iid. “ How 
i-mi*ty mid futile niy words will 
*--iind.' I tlioiight. "What an inipi-i, 
tiiiene*- it i.s for me, who iim well and 
blessed with an unbroken household, 
to intrude my,i-lf iiimhi such gi-iefl 
Surely it will only iiiti nsify the hurt.'*

Then oin- day death came to our 
lioii'i-. Hiiddeiily the world wa.s .strij*- 
p-'d from II,. All uroiind were people 
going iilv'iit their work and |>liiy ns 
iisintl. laiigliitig. Iioping. full of health. 
.\iid we Were hnddh-d togi-iher, wound
ed ;ind .sili-iit and terribly iilone.

The first night was a-goiiy. Itut in 
the morning n wonderful tiling bepni 
to liuppen. Letters nirivi-d. and tele
grams. Ibsiple ealh'd up on the teU- 
phone. Flowers euiin- in great bou
quets. The wall around us was brok
en ilowni by friendly Ininds. We were 
no longer alone.

With whnt eagerness we jaired over 
e,-(-ry letter! Wlint a relief it was 
to aii.xwer the telephone or tht- front 
door Ih-II, and to have ii ehnm-e lo 
talk.

•\tid all th.-ongh the years I had 
thought fli.at words were futile: that 
u message might Iw- nii intrusion!

Great elninges are going on in 
.\iiu-ri<'a, and a new order of sot-ii-jv 
is ill the making.

•\s long II* Ihi- continent was an 
iintnmed wiblernvH* there was no lime

A visitor from Ahcrdeen at a Lrver- 
pool hotel im|iiir)-d about the board 
*-hargi-s. The figures Is-iiig rather 
high. Handy exclaimed :

“ How much do yim ehurge for gar 
aging my car?’’

"No charge whatever." he was told.
“ Well, then.’’ d>-eid<-il Handy, 

sleep in my ear tonight.*’

The Cost of Living.
Living ennU have come down near 

ly a »iuiirter siut* rho end of td-- var, 
according to the bureau of labor Hta 
tiHtka. They are atili two-thinb' 
greater than they were in lf*t3, how 
ever. State*! aa»th»w way. a dollar 
today will buy only uh much of th> 
noce«.idtieM of life an 00 i-enta woold 
have bought 17 yearn ago.

lleduetion in the itverage coBt of 
many of the ituais which enter into 
th*- coot of living i* atili going on. 
however, lu the pant eight months 
average food pri<»6 have decline*! 
more than six per cent, nnd they ar* 
still falling in wrnie *mmmoditiet> 
.lu.,t now, for cxaniplv. meat iiricee 
ar-- wry low, bet-ause the drouth hai 
fiire-sl many farnu-ra to mah then 
*.-attle, oliu* |i luid hog* to market 
Milk ill the large eitiea, on the otb. 
hand, i* up a cent a i|uart, be*-nuse oi 
the abort aupply.

The biggest ineren.se in living coat* 
siiiis- the war is in the itema of fue! 
and hoiiae fiirniahiiig*. The latter 
averages nearly double the co*t of 
I1M4. F ihmI is IcMs than half again 
a* cxjieiisivi- as it was before the war, 

’clothing *mly slightly higher than that.
Th*-re ur.' a lot of things on which 

the nverag*- family sp*-nds money f  
liny wlii<-h did not figure in the di 

j  mestic budget liefore the v» iir, how 
I ever. Uiidio seta are one of thmie.
' Autiiniobil*'.* are another. Ho are 
cl*s-trie r-frigerators and a gisal many- 
other kimls of eiectri<-al household 
eiinipuiviit whieh were liixuriea foe 
th*- very rich only a few year* ago.

Miiinteunnce and o’»eratioii of cars. 
Itndio'. eb'<-rri(- equipment, telephone 
— thi-ig, " l i ieh  were hixuricH only re- 
---•iitli but ivliii h m*ist people now Iik 
ii|sai as !iec*-«slti*-*—run family ex- 
pi'iMlItiires up, but those thing* ari- 
m-t offieiiilly '-hissified a* “ eost of 
living,'' Hince wt- could get along with
out them if we hud to However, we 
lime set a -tiindnrd of living in Am- 
eri(-ii to whi<-li in time we shall have 
••l-'Mited the whole nation, and that 
iiielii(l)-.s the iipkt'pp of bobbed hair, 
the pri*-e of golf linlls and numerous 
other items which do not figure r ' 
all ill tin- average citizens budget any
where <'!-.( in the world.

T'll

"What dill you pay for your iirw 
wiil-'h'/"

"Six months."

f*ir iht iii<s-ties of life. Only the 
Strongest biinter or the most tigoroiis 
tr«“ '-cli<ipper was honor*’ ..

Then came the period of inerea.,iiig 
piqiiilatioii and inonnting wants, nnd 
the feverish t-fforl to prodin-e. Gap- 
tains of industry were worsliiped nnd 
inillioniiireg w*'i’i‘ oiir heroes.

Now population lagiiis to la- more 
nearly stationary. Kmiugh of evegy- 
tliing can Iw prodtle’ed hy fewer hours 
of work. Leisure has come sudilenly, 
and wi- shall liiivi- new standards.

Aimtlii-r generation will not have 
as ifs heroes ritln-r soldiers or eap; 
tiiiiiM of indiiRtfy. It will give ita 
praise to those men and women who, 
iiilcriling larger leisure, develop the 
tl•f•llllt*tl1e of thoughtfulness nnd prac- 
lic-- kimlne.sa us an art.

We need not wait for thi* next 
g<-ii<’i’Btion ill order to make n begin 
niiig. Today would b«- n goial time 
to sliirt.—Bruce Barton.

H. J. F. No. 11

PKOI’OSINflA  CONSTITUTIONAL  
A.MENDMENT TO BE VOTFJl 

O S  N’OVKMHBK 4, IPSO.

K*’ it r*>*olved by the I*egialaturr 
of the State of Teviis:

Section 1. That Arti;.!e V II  of th 
f'l iistitution of the State of Texas b- 
i-T.ieiided by addin-* thereto Section 

j b'*. which shall rt-ui is  follows:
''Section 1(1. AM load mentionid in 

Stctions 11. 12 and I I  of Article V II, 
' f  the Constitution of the State ot 
'I’t-xiis. now belonging to the Tlniver- 
s!lv of Texas flmil Ih> subject to taxa
tion for (siuiity purposes to the same 
extent ns lands privately owned; pro
vided they shall be rendered for taxa
tion u|mn value* fixed by the Stnl 
Tax Board; and providing thnt the 
Slate shall remit annually to ca*’h of 
Mie (-oiinties in whi*-h snid lands nre 
located an amount equal to the tag 
imposed upou said land for county 
purposes."

He*-. 2. The foregoing Constitution
al amendment shall be siihmitted t<» 
the qnnltfied electors of the State aV 
the next general elis-tion to be held 
throughout the Htnie on the firat 
Tuesday after tho first Monday in 
November, IJk'fO.

(A  corr*a-t *,>py.) .fANK V. 
C.\LLUM. Secretary of State. 40-4t

\
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Sixteenth Installment
IWkat h«N r « i «  M o r»—

in Ni'w Yurk, tt‘ in*-inb*‘rini 
MthiaK of ht‘r i»Mt lifr, not evi-n hrr 
«iwQ uwn«>. nnd with nothiuc iibout 
tnr with whi<‘h to identify UetWf, u 

wuBuui nnH»t!t Kric linmilton, 
who trie* to befriend her. She Tun< 
4wny from him. mc«'t« some mrious 
^>>lde throush whom she. Rets h job 

dnucer in “Jake’t”  niche elub. A 
unm out of her past hf« «p|»ear» then 
one nicht. Saimiel Heudertou. She 
<kx« not remember him but fear* him. 
and mil* uway acnin, this time huc*k 
ft Krie. Hamilton peTNUndes b r to 
KL thruuch u mnrriajte i* n inoiiy with 
him. to Rive him the richt to {irotivi 
her. ITny h.id just c«'t bm k from 
th« t'ity Hall wb4n Heudiisiiii find* 
them. lie idllltifiec the cirl Iks Kve 
CarriuRton. a famous siucer. who 
lost her memory from a iiervoii* shiwk 
kidiu'ed by an uiiMHivfc.sfiil effort to 
Mi*e two <4>ildrea fn>m dn>wuiiic.

llkuniltoo eaJIs in I*r. t'arriek. u 
nerve upeeialist. who nrrnncktl with 
other doctors to try the •■ffis’t of an
other shock to brine her tnu-k to bor* 
m-tf.

hiowt RO iiti with the sU»r> —

“ Yew.”
“ How did you tuauuce it'/"
■'Well. I got the Hotbes from the 

Jhiat Side a|»artiuejit. The -janitor 
t4t me have them- -for K eonaid'oa- 
tiju.”  Eric finished with • wan Kii»- 

••Now don’t Ro up in the air. dts  ̂
tor.”  he b^C 'si; "but I ’ve -imply got 
to ntake n augc^wtiou aud you’ve cot 
to likten to it. I want you to have 
•  ssiumltation before you go ubead 
with this etperimeut. 1 want .von 
to diacuas the ease with two or tbne 
0 i the best paythiatriats lu N<‘w York 

(be asaociatea ytai have the great- 
•wt faith in -and see what ih<'.v think 
of your e.iperioa ut. I'ii have the 
oetea-tioD of them entirely in your 
bands. bk«t as I sholl pay tb> lr feea 
1 want the privilege of beuring what 
they say.”

“ A  cousultatioii now would excite 
bi-r aud to that degree might imperil 
the vuceeas of my experiment. That’s 
why I didn’t arrange if. Hut I ’ve

to turn from the i-ity’a roar, flash out 
aerosN Long laland, and bring up at 
a remoto atretch of In-nutifnl eearoast 
that lay simmering but lonely in the 
BUDshine. Indeed, it was almost de- 
serttsi. Only two fignrt-*, women in 
bathing suits, gave life to it.

*‘ lt's rather lato in the season for 
bathing.”  EXe said, with a gluiKS' at

aional sister. The shrieks sht« still 
sent aftir the swimmer, to proserre 
the profter atmosphere, bad the ring 
of geuiiiue excitement.

‘‘ I ’v« iieviT be»‘u .so thrilled in my 
life,”  she tsmfiskKed to Miss .Vdams, 
"or Ml nervous! You sue, 1 nursed 
her for ten days, and I got very fond 
of her."

Yielding to sonethtog as definite at the pusli of powerful handi, the had 
kicked off her p u c^ , thrown her hat on the sand, and ran into the water.

tb< back.* of thebe ladies. She spoke 
with a great <ffort. kts'ping her eyes 
away from the water.

“ It won't In- fM<ib»r till tomorrow, 
and (Msiple bathe on this e••ast till 
th<‘ i<s' forms." Hamilton romiuderl 
htvr. "Thers's a bathing <-lab «alleU 
the Fular lf«ar» or -ometbing of the 
sort.”

They drove along the sands of the 
Is'ueb and easually Erie brought the 
ear to a -top. The sun’s ray* w re  
refleeted by larp- yejlow U-acb uue 
brellus, and a convenient bnth-bouw- 
loomisl up behind them.

“ I . . .  I don't think 1 want to stay 
h«Te," Eve faltered.

Apparentl.y Hamilton failed to ht-.tr

Miss Adunis b-t her finish and then 
sent forth another sbiiik. It wa* a 
fine, full-voi<ssl. far-i-arrying oiitery. 
liH'Uiit to einphiisixe th« differems; lie- 
twee.u nerves in New York and those 
in Ohieugo. .Notwithstanding her agi
tation, the Wi-steru uurite caught the

idea and promptly topped Mias .kdam’a 
shriek with a better one. Emerging 
from behind tbo sand bank with bis 
asaoeiates, Iloetor Canrlek grinned 
nervously.

Hamilton turned to him in despera
tion.

••Doctor, she may get tired. Hadn't 
I better swim out there, to be on the 
safe side?”

“ Don’t be an utss. A lit'e-guurd i.s 
just behind b<‘r, there's uiother strong 
Nwimmer baek of the <'apsis<‘d boat, 
uud .Miss Carrington herself is cut
ting through tbo water life a fish. 
What more do you want?"

“ 1 want this over," lliimiltoa 
groaned, eyes gliuKi to his bliioculais.

“ So do 1,”  Currick admitted.
Eve’s mind h<dd one idea and ouly 

oue— 'the nt'cd of n^aebiiig that eiip- 
sizi'd bout. She could see no figur<-s 
in the water, for the young fisherinau 
who had bi'eii the boats sole iss-iipunt 
WHS now up to bin n<s-k on the far 
side of it.

The two nurses coutiiiued to shriek.
Evo was very near the iiptamed 

boat when in reaponM- to a long 
whistle from shore the life-saver ;ii 
last put his bH< k into his strokes •'iii'l 
reached her.

“ .\11 a mistake, miss.”  he ehis-r- 
tiilly eriiHl out, n'pi'utiiig the liues 
taught him by the guya on shore. 
“There ain’t no children there. There’s 
only a man, and b<‘’s all right."

There was something fuiiiiy nlsuit 
that. t<H), he ndit-cti'd. I f  ibis was 
only a pietiire, why hud he been t<dd 
to learn and -[leak the.se words’?

Eve got iiit<i tile Isiut without diffi- 
eiilt.v and siit dripping in the stern, 
blindly bsikiiig about her. Her cuiii- 
panioii, having hel|M-d to right the 
other boat uud resi'ue the ours, rovn-d 
her buck to sbuiu swiftly and iii 
silencs. » <•

On the bench Miss Carrington 
found a wailing group of synipath«>tic 
and helpful slruugcrs, who sliowisl a 
solicitude for her welfiwe that woiibl 
have siirpriM-d her if she liud nut Imwu 
past reasoning. Four of them were 
men and two were wi>m>'ii, tin- w<»ui<'ii 
who wore the hutbillg suits. These

Americas Leweliest

kliM lia vga m  Ekcbtil, IK. of Fbs- 
Ma. cbosan “Mist Anasrii-.i" at Mianii, 
will ooninrtc lev Mtr tick; of “Mias 

sifl.ai Gabertaw.

obviously they were also men to he 
trusted, and one of them suid be wus 
a das'tor and made a funk ahoni eold 
and Aximsure and insisted on luiving 
her put to bod and given medicine ns 
soon us she waa baek iu her bopd 
rooms.

It was all a dream, of course . . . 
n ebaotio dream with sometbiug hor- 
rihh in it. . . . There was u younger 
man in the group, with u tragic sort 
of face. . . . That face haunted her.

(To  ho Contiouod Next Wceli)

Arithmelii- Hound.
My little dog is very bright.

And here’s the reason why—
She cannot add, she enti’t subtruel, 

But she cHii multiply.

Mr. aud Mrs. itobert Curuutt4> Jr. 
uro visiting in Ballinger this week.

Thirteen Fire Boy> 
Meet Monday Eve

Thirteen meiiibers ut Snyder’s vol- 
uutoer fire fore*- mi-t in culled wosiou 
ill the county (siurt rtsnn Monday 
eveniug, following a short practice on 
the west side. I'resideiit .Melviu 
Newiou presided.

Ouoperutiou in every movuiueiit 
for the good of the fire department 
was pledged by all thos. present, on 
a uiuiioii by ^Vlfred Meiiluiin.

One regular tireiiiiui’s badge had 
InsMi turuod iu to the secretary, W , 
W. Smith, and Jake .Smyth, next oil 
the reserve list, was uutomati<‘ully 
raiM'd to the ri-giihir's rauk.

Cheater Kobs aud bis ex-wife of 
Elgin, Illinois, hare Ixs'ii married and 
divorced from each otln-r three times.

arx

lailics hustled hi>r into the convenient 
liatli-liuiiKc, and insisted on taking oft 
her wi't clothing and nibbing h<T down 
with isiarse luwcU uud giving her hot 
coffee which it appeared to bo their 
pleasant habit to <ixrry about with 
them, and urging her not to talk.

They also re-dr>'sse<i her iu <lry 
garments— fortunately her own. She 
ba<t an ihIiI focling of having enicred 
th<' Imih-boiise in gurnn-iits that w»‘re 
not her own. Tbo two women ex
plained that thes*- must have been 
bathing elothcs. The clothes thi-in- 
s)‘lves hud strangely disupp<>ared, and 
she wus now wearing her green and 
gold one.pi(s-A gown. . . . But whore 
wa.s she'? What did it all mean'?

Tile four gentlemen who had so 
opportunely lieen passing along the 
shore ill a big automobile insisted on 
t.'ikiiig her home.

"l*in . . . at . . . the . . . liarlaiid 
. . . I think.”  she mninigcci to bring 
out. “ But . . . how . . . did I . . . 
get herl*? . . . I . . . mendy meant 
. . . to take . . .  a walk . . .”

They were vague about that, but

I j
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the word*. He -topped the roadster, 
been wishing they could »e»- her,” | jum|>ed out aud offered h*r hi* band.
Carrh-k adinitteit, "and siiiw you fe.l 
that way I'm wondering if we could 
have them study h*r without her 
knowing it. I ’ould you have all four 
of us to dinner tonight a- friends of 
yoais’?"

It was an iimisuitl dinner.
It i* diffii-ull to carry on a dinn*-r 

I'ourersatioD with a la-rsoii who-c isci- 
si.imis life is less tbun a month old. 
Aguiii and iiguin Mayer came up 
against the blu<k wall.

H<' retreated from it so tuetfully 
that b>' se. mod uot to loueh it. 
be learned young .Mr*. Humiltun's 
present prefcreni'es. and •omelhing 
about tln' reisnl pla>- -h» had seen, 
as Well a* Iw'i iinpre—ion of a ii< w 
book or two. and bis intei-i'st in her 
de*-pcned. He was vastly iiu|ire*siMl, 
a* t'arrii'k ha<l Iss-u. by thi poi*«' and 
dignity of thi* groping figure that 
movi'd toward him tbroiigli -inh a 
tog. His vivid imagination iiictiiied 
himself Its a victim of this girl's i-v-

"Let’* sit down a tilth- while and 
htok at the *ea.*’ he <-a*-ii.'illy sug
gested. A* sb*- reluctantly descended 
from thi- ear he arldisl. "You settle 
comfortably in tlu' sand while 1 park 
the ma<‘hine on tb<' other side df tb,it 
bank.”

He wa* lud -an of hi- voice, for 
hi* tier von SUCK* wa* increasing. Ho 
cfinM see that Ev<' wa* shivering— 
that a *luw tr>mur -hook b«T entire 
ImmIj a* -h< now furtod and -tood 
sturiiig at the fsvuu. Thor*- was a 

Itiil i rowjstat rather fur out—tmi tar for 
her to ses what wa- in it.

She followid it* procres* with 
ffuickening hreiilli aud eye* that stead
ily wideu<d.

ErU' got into the roadsder aud 
started the < iighie.

“ It ma.i take a few minntes to |mrk 
and liH-k this," he (railed to her over 
his sbouMer. “ I'll be back a* -oon 
as I cun."

I He cuiigbl one ItHik *h>‘ turned on
vierieiue. and (he fle-li of lii« scalp 
tingled.

All hour later, in llie hoiel writing 
room, the phy-i>‘ian*. joined now by 
Currick. passed on thi ir < <in< Ui-ioii to 
Bamilton. They were very frank 
with hini.

“ No one <-011 promise ,vou anythin::." 
Tfasard i-onrir-isrd. "exiarpt that the 
<xperiiie ut will not lio .Miss Carring
ton Miiy lusting harm. It -he had not 
wrung a promise from you |o the con
trary. we would siiggcM that her 
manager should be told tie whole sit
uation and cuii.suIti'il. I’ nt as there 
is in thi- <‘u*e the > lenient of hi* pas- 
iiioii for her—"

Hamilton felt self i-onscion-.
".\nd her oln iuus fear of him." he 

pointed out.
"Exactly. I ’oiisiileriiig tho-e lliing- 

it would be better. jKrhap*. to pro- 
cet-d as I )<*-tor < ’arrick suggests. The 
alternative is to h‘t matters dr.tg 
along. IIml in tliiit I'use you will cei 
•aiuly have to take .Mr. !leiider.s->ii 
immediately and fully into .vonr eoii- 
fiileiice.’’

"Ye-,”  Haiiiillon ll•grl■lfnlly admit
ted; " I see llinl. We cun'l keep bin 
in the dark any long-r."

t'nrrick nimie no -i-eief of his jiibi- 
hitiou ovi'r the < oni iirri-ios' of his 
eolli-iigiies ill hi* Ilian.

"Then we're all -el." he ileelllled. 
" I  have an :tii-wer t,, ihal lelegrniii I 
sent this moriiiiig t,, the ( 'hicago Icis- 
pitiil. We enii stage inir c.speritiieni 
for the day after tomorrow if this 
fine weiither lodds. a- I think it wil. 
lleuily for yoiir |iart of itV"

"O f coni-e.' •’ lit Hamilton spoke 
trnin II hliiek depri's-ion. Ib- w a- 
still liorriblv iifiaid of tliiil eninine 
ex|M-rl:iienl. and he did loii eaie Inov 
many doeloi-.- km «  it.

The liny vd for the le-i u .is of ihe 
Warmly mellow type that -oineliiins 
imnies ns tic Inst gift of a dving ,Seii- 
teniber T  i ibnt liegiee naliiie wm-k- 
eil with t'liirii-k. IS In- lediil-il lOit lo 
his m-rMois yomig ii--is|iiin.

It WHS eii»y for Ih ii to p, i .ii nie 
Kve to tiike nil niitoiiioliile spin enrl.v 
thnt iiiorniiig; en-y In drop nn-ei|i, 
tn (Tie baek of the ronilster, (he eiile-

bini ns he drove away, and he neier 
forgot it. Itiit he -et bis ti* th mid 
pliiyeil bis part of Carrick'* dratun. 
The next monieiit he was out of sight 
iiroiimi ihe hank, where Carritk. Har 
aril and Mayer were awaiting him 
111 bimi iiiiother hitth bouse, iu i-uin- 
pniiy with a rowlxiat and a life-guard 
in liathiiig trunk-. If, in her grow- 
ii'g piiiiie. Km> had followed him she 
might Inive di-isiM-red them all; but 
Imtli Hniniltoii mid Cairiek had right
ly roiisom-il iliiit -In- would not do 
this. .She eea-ed In think id him 
after that one wild hsik. .Still vio
lently trenihliiig, she stan d out to -e:i.

M hen the di-tiiiit hont overtiirred 
she did not need the shriek* of the 
two niimeii on the lieiieh to tell her 
Ilf the nis'ident. Yielding to some
thing IIS definite IIS tin push of powi-r- 
ftil hands, she had kieked off her 
pumps, throivii her hilt on the sand, 
iimj WHS I'linniiig into the ivntnr even 
hi'fore the woimii i-rieil out. Their 
shrieks were excHIeni ones; anil th." 
Illgelil uppeiils to " s u m - the ehildri-ii." 
wliieli tiny sent after tor iis -hi l>e- 
giiii to Hwini. eoiilil not have Is-en 
inure l■e|distll■. Tin y dr- w to tin- spot 
the only iiiitives III that loin ly n • 
gioii I Mo I'll II «lio-e so—t for re-ein 
had to be sli ridy dealt willi by Car- 
rii-k.

"M oling pii-Mire stuff." be eiirtly 
e ' .p l l l i l led .  ".\I-lely r e h e a l s in g  n 
Si-ene. Ib ' t  o l l l .  III - it  d o l l  II m id  keep 

quiet."
They sat down .mil kept ipiief wbile 

tile |ife-giiiiril got tbe rowtsiat into 
I be Hiiti-r with tile aMsistiiiiei of llniu- 
ilton : mill one of the two niir-e- in 
tile biiiliiiig Miii- bole Cnrriiig
toll's pump- into tbe eot itub nl linth- 
li'Mise. It Mil- an linn II.lily well fit
ted balb-boii'i-. for it belli not imly n 
fine n.s-ori nielli of Tiirkisb lowelv. 
but II Ilf. an iileobid -io\e «i(b  a 
keitli' of b"t M.iler on it, n thermo- 
bottle lull Ilf eiiff. e. nlld II slirti-n-e 
eoiilii'iiiiig diy Miob !wt e ir. -toi king-' 
aiid ibi „oM n and bat I'.'., bad worn 
on tbe day of In r ii'eiiiory lapse.

t i t le  o f  t ile l o l , - e i  M.-.s .\|i»s ,\ b in i ' .

Tbe oibiT. wbo bml arriied from 
Clin ago bite tbe niglil bi fori, v.a*

'(jm e t li

tk a t id  m ild e r  o A /id  o j

fully jim-ked sitlteic: ■: eii-lesi Ilf 'ill: not *11 iinpi It nrbahli' n* In r tnofep-

Chesterfield
M.LILDER, Y'ES—BUT SOM ETHING MOKE. 
Chesterfield ofi'ers richness, aroma, satisfying 
flavor.

BETTER T A S T E — that’s the answer; and 
that’s ■what smokers get in ([Chesterfield in tidi
est measure— the flavor and aroma o f mellow 
tobacctis, exactly blended and cross-blended. 
Better taste, and milder to o !

(gij 14.T0, l-Hicf.TT ii M yess T obacco Co.
-V

llOSfTTi tlYEkS TOBACCO CO

m ''

• A* ■ 
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Unofficial Returns by Boxes of Second Primary for County

AND

CANDIDATES

For Governor—
Mrt. M. A. Ferguwn
PL S. SterHag..

z

U)3
XS
!?•

o
209
O
3

60
72

66
53

For Lieutenant Governor—
^ er lin g  P. Strong
E d far W itt..................

For Attorney General—  I
Jimmie V . Allred...................... .. 61
Robert Lee Bobbitt............. ...... '0

For State Treawrer
John E. D avii....
Charley Lockhart

For Commirsioiier Agnculture
A. H. King ..

___E. McDonald .............

For Railroad Commissioner — 
Pat M. Neff 
W . Gregory Hatcher

7
129

OA

25
12

3
e<
9
9m

He
W
I9

44
25

19
15

27
32

52
125

95
50

I

21
12

I
38

39 I 87 
20 1 71

83
35

21

3

171 49 1 21
10

14
6

19
6

24 I 13

28 1 8 
27 1 20

47
II

7 (  4

19
9

73
26

39
59

55
44

ir

44
31

35
33

53
17

64 ! 174i 20 I 70

29 93
49

II  I 36 
lOj 13

1
78 • 
43 1

20 I 32 
14 ! 24

114
36

151 37 
9 l  18

2
30

21
7

I
- » i 5 

106 70

99
r9A

i 3_
2.
ar

r
•o

r
82
63

83
59

99
45

61
14

35
32

48
35

151
148

23
39

•<
o3

51
16

I

40 i 133 
40 I 115

29
24

42 j 48 ! 154 I 32 
24 29 : 117 I 26

10
139

69 45 i 79
_28 i 20 I 57

14 ! 55 i 38 78
13 ; 42 ! 31 I 63

For Sheriff o f Scurry County—  I
Wren O. Moore............................. '"3
F. M. Brownfield ........................I

19
21

For Commissioner. Prec. No. 3
F. M. Lewis ........... i
Lee Giant..................  __- - ■■ ■ L

For Commissioner, Prec. No. 4 -  
W . A. Johnston..
W . C. McDoaTlI

33 1 81 181 31 51 29 I 59

I
34 991 H i  48 I 30 ; 67 | 49 ; 92 j 2 8 1 39 i I27

. . » I : • I

7
73

8 1 30 
78 257

381 41 . 140 
21 I 32 ! 102

29
36

42 I 151

9
51

48
24

2T
<<a.

46
26

z

1-

s»
r

91 94 
6 ! 208

>1 U46 
9| 129

<<

C.

24
5

4
16

P

srI

158
213

183
151

? •

78
302

179
175

33
18

34
36 I 116 1 21

52 48 182

1___ ,1
1
1

1 17 1
1

71 1 25

1

i
!

, 18 1 i L l 56 ,

44
24

26
45

_I5

13

10
299

178
79

II  j 193 
I 3| 79

14
5

29 j 46

J.
1180 1 193 
1 177 ; 183

l , s
1
1

J 5 7

221 256
96 82

1234 ! 283
122 81

165 139
210 247

32
35

30
20

29
28

3

JLl

1208
1422

1246
1089

1410
1056

1 • 14^ 
66 1 2364

171 857

I

_L

28 ; 
44

14
16

I I
f 177
1200

1

332
381

72 ' 
78 ‘

45
40

116
182

' 143 
' 138

376
438

ITS JUST K i a  
AFTER KICK AT 

SNYDER CLUB
llV  jiiKi t*nt KuTi all* i' aiM»lh* ' 

nut ot ihi ( Niiiiiii y i ‘liil>. « li' i' 
• kiai* Otti* "Itiar' iv tniiii
i i «  MOD. than two *l**wii lv*>>*

4.hum|ii'«iKhi|< li**ill>:ill |*lii> 
Til*. Ihj.vs ha\>‘ in'lhini; l<* Kiik 

.^n|>t lllf fiMitbiill. n*i’ th*'.\
■an] ptuix'K to sl>x*|). pi

r>i. 
at 

lull I 
••Ml '.I iity **f

-ytrvly <if iMItbs. pli-iil.v <.l' «kiill pnif.
t i i »  *inl plenty •»f I'Sifi iw.

Snyder llich  will ha'*- a wiim iiu 
twisi ihiK yt-ur if sjM<-d iikhIis .aii>- 
tbiae. Sb<- will h:i\<. ii wiiini'it; 
ttwsi if pM»«f iis«‘ub1t' wriutii IP* tins 
smyttiini;. She will lia\ - :i winning 
tvaiui i f  fi;.lit m)-:iii.s aiiytliiiic. She 
will kMv<. H wiliiiili;; tiiilii if <.*ia<Tilni: 
akility ineHnN unvt.hin;;. In vhnrt, 

■rill bavo II wiiiniin: imiMi if “hi’ 
make fmitlmll pltiy* rs miii of j 

lius line |iliiiu.'i.r“ anil piissi i h I 
awd kii'kiTs iiiii nf .;r«.< iilnii n»..

Till- iii-w l«iy « iiri’ ill th<' “poihebt j 
at the triiiiiine ••Hmp. Tln-re i*. <’:ii- 
Toll tJrt'eiifiilil. l^>w■«rill(; .ilMm- six 
^e• .̂ whoNi lii'«>ilier pul lb*, "w "  iiilo j 
win ilariii): llii- inist linsk'iliall “iiis 
oa. l*iiM*li \liM»re lH'li>\*'“ ti- will 
mak<* a inlaaMi’ I'ml l'<*r i Id' si|iiail. 
*n»« ii till I*' is .l*’ss<’ lii'ouniii;:. all. 
roaiid r.tlileti'. ivlio eliow il up in Ki'eat 
Kinji <>11 ill*’ trin k Inst ,m ..||'. II ' has 
w*nKht Mini s|». .-il iinil >'\p>'i'ii'iii i . II" 
w ill )m. <111*' Ilf the iiiiiiii ill lln*
T is .r  niai'liiiii' if iiiithiiii; liapiMiis.

KMiylMHly who wriil t<i iln Itisi 
l•nlllt,v nierl knows .M:ir*iis .loliiision 
o f lliiiiii. W illi II spttsly, shift;.. 
nMelitriili ly lii-iix > liiiilil. In’ lil’i’sriils 
one <if till. Ix'Kt fiillliin k In is in lln’-’c 
parts. O liv ir  i Itioni of Klii\iiiiii ', 
wIhi iM’i-foriiii’il Molilv for liis lioni*' 
tow II si’hool. is itl.s** a ;;iH**t iiiiin w in* 
lut.s M lot of stuff Inn in> I'.xin ri*’in e. 
Wtun .Miiililiii;:. wlms > Ininily has n*- 
t'eiitly iiniM’il mill Snjih’v. was lo i-  ̂
|Hirl to ciiiiip W I <lin‘s<lii \. Ill- Inis I
Men •’Vp<'ri>’in.*. iiinl In’ Inis ilm wi'i|:ht 
and till’ iihiliti t*i play tin* ;aiiin‘.

Ui'fiirv tin- i’i’>;iililt’s nri- ilisi nss.sl. I 
a •■haiiK)' in llm oi iKinnl Tii;i r sdi
dole Khoiil*! In* Iiol|.<J. 'I'll*’ II**hy ;;iilii'‘, i 
tisti’)i III 1* pliiyi'il at 1,‘ nlij. Inis lioi’ii , 
traimferreil to Siiyili r iit tin’ ii'iiiirs' ' 
« f  I ’ oliy. It w ill 111’ iiliiy.’il Oi'iolii . 
IfS. n'Jin first si-|ii.f1iili’*l ’.:iiuii’ is w itii I 
Rotaii Si'pli iiiIm' i’ ‘Jti. hill Coiii-h It*.II 
fwdievi.s li ’ will tfri iiiiothi i *1111' 0 11. 
ttw liiie-iip Iv’f.ii’i’ llnil limn.

fnnyis. Ilrinkiinl is thn only’ hist
year lettn; linili win* i.s iilnyiiic this 
year who is not in trniiiini;. Iln is 
rxpis-fs’d Inn k froui 11 trip in liiiin to 
l.s.t ■into miiforiii this wm-k. .M. ,\I.l 
<*lnrV is IHd f'U lllpfllL' w'ifb tile

hi‘ ri»fn«*s out ft»r tluily (♦rjMd 
urn th*. fi'Mow's in nnnip; ltni|. 

ford MntJHiiioii,' .\ni’\ .(oiins, .1. T. 
'Triis.. Jhiii Trii-n. .*s|iiilli. .\iistin 
win. Iieslin I’li-ow niiit:. l'|•l’slo|| I 'isll, 
Bai4 Miiwnll, .V K. t'lninnnis. I’’ster !■ 
Jimns. II iikIi 'I'liylor. It#ll,\ l.n.’, .lolni ! 
IToii'ni. I’i|inr. L. 1’̂ ' .Moiioii, 
aiurd liOiigln*l liiini, l{inhiir<l .li iikin.4. 
Keiiitali’ I 'Iiirk.

Nn\1 w nnk wi l l  tllkn 11 hil’irs nve 
•wtew o) tin* h.*js its lhn\ zi< into fho't3 
la «l trniiiiiii, iliiys. sinim.; win in they 
fibiy. bowr'thny look, iiiol w hilt Itnil 
thniks atniiit 'em.

Oil Kxchan«:e Will 
Be Busy Place Since 

Murphy Well Shot
Tin .'tniirry t'oinity Oil KM-lniin̂ n 

IS III*. fir.st-lMirii I’hilil ol oil aniixity 
hioMi:ht iilMiiit hy ke**n proKinsts in 
ihn Iliiriiion Snifnrt Xo. I wnll on 
thn t''nh .Miirpli.v phinn near trii.

Thr n ;;ii|il Iniif sinus, pi'oilunls of 
.\ I'. Iliirvny's In ii'hns, tnll piissnr
h.\, ifoiu windows oi thn .Mjiihattaii 
lloti.| noriiiT. tlml .Sniirry t'oinity is 
iMS'oiniiiK thn iniirket plitiT for Iniisn 
iinil royiilty hmitnrs iiinl selliTs.

With .\t. /. Iiilddn anil I ’hiirins
!<i-aj;iavns. snnrnlary of the new iu- 
slitiitiou. ill nbnrcn. thn exfhimci* is 
thn iiinntiiii: plais. for iweryoiie ill 
fi resind ill thn imvk oil play. .Miiiiy 
nii’inlnTships have iilr ady hnnii ex- 
ti'iidi'd. and «  iininber of leasi'N have 
chiiin.;i‘d hiiiiils throiich tlin nxnhiiiice.

Tiible.s. nhiiirs, us« a titer nnd othnr 
l•olllfort-nlukiIlK foalnns urn 1» ing 
siipplniiii’iilnil ilnily. .Mr, llibbii; 
siMins that II liii’nn null mnp. slion+ 
ilia iiH Si’iiTT.v rniinty h>*ldin?a, 
proliiihly hi* p ImimmI in the htliMllliC

Frank’s the Man Indoor (Jolf Course 
To Be Open Friday 
On East Side Square

l•’olks won't say. "Oh. it's jast au 
otlinr iiiiiiiiitnrn Kolf isnirsi.," w Imn 
tliny alti'iid ilin oiH-iiiiit: of Siiyd r's 
firsi iiiiloiir isnirsn tliis wnnknin). 
ClareiKS* W«‘iiiiiii);i.r mill Ollin I'lu- 
toii, owners, niiiiiu;;nris iiiid propri"- 
tors, will tell you that.

Till’ flint of thn ItiisiiieNs is that tin* 
I ’W IVholn isiiirsn, liKalisI on thn 
i.ist side of thn Ni|iiun*, U differmit. 
1'iiii|iii. haxiirds, i-imiI nitifinial lirei'r- 
I’.s, |Mi|Hsirn ihi’i*' yon hiixi- uii nvi.- 
niiii: or a Miornini; or 1111 aftninooii oi 
I njoymniil and n.i-reatjon.

f'liiri’iii* and Ollin iiivitn their 
frinnds nnd others to give the new 
I’oiirse a try-oiit.

CONITNENTAl 
STATION OPEN 
ON HIGHWAY 7

’ word is I lie story of llm 
*iile stiitiini just isiiiiplitnd

by the I'oiitiiieiiial oil

SWEETWATER 
OPENS o m cE

Kraak Ihsuwnfield was rn-i-leetn.l 
IIS sheriff of Sniirry .I'ounty Sainr’ 
day. when lie won over Wmn o. 
Moor- ill the iiiil.v isniiity-w iile rins’ 
run ill the sis-mi dpriinary.

PLAY W ILL BE 
GIVENBYP.TA

I Ilow til.
Th.it oil* 

new w hull > 
ill Snyder 
('*impiiny.

Hell I.. Oiiiis is niiigager *if llm 
liM-al slatioii, w liii’li supplies nine fill- 
ing staliiiiis in Sinrry t'oniity. The 
ageiu'.v was ••stublish*’d five years 
agi* mid has M-eii a sinstuiit growth 
sinis- I hill time, diin liirgil.y to .Mr. 
Ibivis's niiiiiagenieiil mid the (innlily 
IiIsmIik'Is *if ih*’ isiiiipiiii,*l,

,1, ,\. ill**wi'tt opi*riites thn *siinpaiiv 
. till* ks. , ,
' Sit|int*-d just anross the ii’fMi*kK and 
, Highway Sn. 7 from the Smit.i l*'e 
I passenger station, tin siln nliosnu for 
i til. new wInili'sale |il*nl is *■ isily

TM eooa^e M. tfo F M e is ' ’ "CAe,

day. ITofiin'ister is a f*'iirli.sM i!os- 
|M’I prfui’her, and Siiy*l* r is iM’iing 
slirieii as never ls’f*ne. ,\ great 
spiritual uwnkeiiiiig is piedn-led. Thi: 
I'vungelist lias iiiadn huiidnsls of 
staiiimh friends siins* his arrival in 
tile isiuiiniinity.

I>r. Ililfini’isier says: “ We nr.* 
well fitt**d ''liii the nhiiri*b *if to
day with tiaiiii’U leadi‘rslii|i, but wi* 
have no iMiwnr. We neisl that |s*w- 
•*r wbieli eaii only (s»nn* through th*- 
Il.oly Siiirit. .Itsiis sn.vs: “ Ye sli.ill 
re<*eive |M*wer after that the H*ily 
• Jh**st has isim** n|>oii .voii." Th*’ lm|i- 
ti.siii *if the ll*ily <ib**Kt is f*ir tin* 
ebureh of this day as well as for the 
ehur'-li id' th*’ first <s*iiliiry. <I*mI is 
UII llm thi’oiie aud Me iiusweis pray
er."

SCHOOL OPENS 
IN HERIHLEIGH 
NEXT MONDAYi.'* **rge .S'orthniilt, Kail l.row n,,

los rg*' OMIimii iinil I,. Hurt **f'
,Viiydi.|' WIT*, among thn ‘J.lo <li"a1ers 
mill oiIk’I’ guests who ait*’inlnd ois’ii- 
ing liny for Sw ■•* lw liter's m w liip’r- 
iiiilioiial llmvi'sier t'oinpiiiiy *li\i- 
sioiial I’bt'i*.*’. This pr**;'  ̂mn. h* Id 
Wislni-siliiv **f last w’is’k, was for di'iil- 
ers ill III*’ *lit isioiiiil ti-rriloiy. which | )inriiileii«l*.nl K. K. K**ri’

I iri'liiilns \Y'*.si**rn Texas. 1 'liiliiiiihua.
I illol .\*’W’ .\| nxi*’o.

'I'll*’ fill lull **|i*’ii'ng wii» *■'li‘briife<l 
iliroiigli ill*' Swn*’iwater piaily Ui-port- 
ni l*y till’ issiiiiig of II ."►l-pag*- paper. 

*llm liirg<’si .\nr priiite*l in Swni't 
I wiitnr. .M**r*' tliiiii .Itl.iMHi I'ojii. s wi'r**
I printi'd iiiol •listriliiiti)<l t1ii’oii*,*limit
I III* t*‘rrit**r.\ **io**i’*’il li\ tlm ii*'w

.. ' ' office. I
I I

png** ail w.is l■l|rl’i*'d in tin* pup* r
for the .'“tiiydor lliirdw iir*‘ Impl*

I rin'111 I'oinjimiy, .Snyilnr *l*’nlnis tot | 
! I II t e r iiiitioniil llmn'sl*’r I'oiiipiiiiy 
jnsidiii'ts. Till’ page iiii'linli s ihi. pi.s 
lures of tli i.i’ge Xortliniit t, iiiaiiiiger; 
K. I''. Mnt'iii’t.v, of till’ liiirdw'iire iln- 
partm*‘nl; iitiil iii’orgi* 1 tidhmn, of 
tin* s'Tvie*’ *leparlm*'nt. I’ii*liinrs of 
ll**,vl<' Hliiki’lv. H  yniirs old. di'iving
II l‘'!irmiill iriK’tor lo'iir .Siiyiler. of 
till* l•'lll•nlall sirvi*’*’ siiitioii. and of 
tin* front **f tin* lo -iil Ininlw nr*’ vlor-. 
lire Ills** s|i**wii.

N'linn.. **f all i Io.m’ in .'S*’niry ( ’onii- 
ly win* li!i\*’ piirnliti.s*'i| l•'lirInlllls. to- 
g*’tlnr with n liistor,\ **f the .Siiy<|nr 
(inn. WIT* Ills** iin-lijil*'d.

Il*‘rml*’igh piildin s<’Ii*hi|s will open 
ihi’ir *l<***rs for llm full tirrn at 
o'nl*H*k .Moinlay morning, with *Sn.

mid a fii*’- 
nhiirge ofIIIiilty *>f nine inemb<Ts 

**r -Wi yiiuiigslers.
Willi till’*'*’ t••ll*’h•*rs win* liav** in*v 

er linfor* liiiight in tin* silnml, mnl 
with six ollii'rs wll*> htlve iilremly 
proven tli’ir w**rili. llm tru'tn*'s 1m - 
lieve llie.N liiix*’ a fin-nity tbiit will 
lead tlm sclnsil to even higin r I'ank 
tlimi it now has. l-'oiir of the ii'ui'li- 
ei’s bat* .V. H. •iegrnns. while I lie sii 
)i*'riiU.< iidi'iit lack* •inly ti siiinim*;s 
work *>f itnalifying for his .Miisinr'- 
• legi’i'i.. It is said that tin- ihri’t* in-w

i;<T- j
kin.s, (

To the Voters of 
Preeinet No. 4.

Th . ■i«* ar.* two kinds o f nn-h 
ler amount t*> niiylhing: Oio’ 

-••M do as In' is t**|*l ; the ••ih'i' 
nothiiig else.

who
• an
• •ill

RMra. H. It. Wiiisl**n has as her 
Vneek end rimsls h**r bi'oth*T. Tom 
CMnitttnsii, and fainily. ••f fJatnsville.

Kr«. t'. r .  .|l•llllson of XiH'og<l'S'ln*s 
Sa Tiaitiiig with her pari'tils, Mr. n.id 

f.e»>rK' lleowB. ’ *, . •

a III 
ill

my t'liinliiliK'v

■ri
I

V h< 
to
iirdiiy. .\iigiist 
•''Mthpaigii oil a 
•iiii’ing ,1 lie rai'*' ontnrtMinnd 

in**st kimlly feelingblit ..fim

w ry grateful to l•v•‘r.v *•11*’ j 
iii.v iiiiiiiioT giiv<’ iissi.stain’*’ 

for rl•-n|l'•■tion ,Sat-
S. I •■*itnlin’;*’d ni.v 
high iiiiiii" ami ill 

nothing 
for my

I .

ophotn'iit. 1 lia%’*’ hneii *l•*f*nIe•i i>y
a gisal iiiMii and ixlfinl to him my 
•’Oiigratiilations. | shni'ri-ly iriMl 
that eviT.v \oiiT who aiili-d ini’ in ati.v 
WH.v w ill iilwii.vs ri no mbi'f ihiil iln- 
favor shall ii.'vor Is f**rg**tt* n. I 
hiive miiTiy witrm frii-inls in this ism'i 
ty and .shall •■tnli'inor t** afwa.vs nntiii 
lain ni.vself on siii'h a tilmie as to 
ooiilinne to im-rif yoiir <n>nfidi-in*e.

Y\, A. .lohnston.

” .\ Howling !‘>ii •s-ss."
That is the t ill"  of the ••iie-ant fans*

I I'omeily to Ij*’ stagnii in ihi- **<iiyd<'r 
llig li S<*lio*jl anditorinni oii tin- iiiglit 

j *»f Tiinsday, SnptniniM r It*. iimUy ill*' 
I nuspbsiH o f till' I'liri iit-Ti'in'InT .\s»o 
I ••ialioii.

The play, originally si lll'•llll•'d to 
■ 1k* pn*aenti'd during th<.' nlosing days 
i o f the last Hi*h<Mil lei'in. was |H>stpoi).<l 
till thn •'tepti'iiiher «liiti' owing to ••> 
tniiiiy I'oiiflinis during tli*' Iasi <siio- 
iin*in'i'ninnt i>.\i r."ises.

-Mrs. Hugh Ta.vlor. iiresidmil of th*' 
I ’ -T hits l•••l•ll Inisy this week inak 
itig plans for thi' pis*Mi‘ntatioti. It i.i 
hi'i' idaii to btiv*' a east isimpow*d 1*11- 
tiri'l.v of men of tin* town, iilmut tilt 
••biiraniiTs to take iniri.

Ais'ording to a •hsiTipfion of tin' 
fortlnsiiniiig ntrrni'tion. it is a s<*rnMin. 
It  is in till' nature of n biirl**si|iie 
bi'ttnr loibieK I'oiilest, or sntniner 
roiiinl-iip, till* nharneti'i'N taking the 
parts o f diMdors, tlie imrs*'s. tlm 
biihii's mill the adoring miiiiias. Win n 
the. inothers bring tln-si' Inihi.s I ;)

I ilowii tin; aisle, through Iln* uinlieiin**,
' with till' hiibii's kinking ami si'iiiiin 
I iiig In'i 'iiusi' they are afraid *•!' tin' 
I iliM'toi'.s on the stiig-i' with all Iho *' 
feiiifnl looking iiistriitiiiiils. tln' fii:i 
hi'giiis, mill, bi'lii'M' IIS. iln- Iioiim' is 
sure to roar. When those habii's are 
eximiiiii'il mnl tniiti'il for all sorts *•! 
iiilinenis, thi' fnii i-oiil iiin.'s.

Imagine oin of our pi'oiniiniit mn;i
. I as |M)or old Knock.Kneed Siillie, snv

K lllliigswoi't h, who Couni, fl'oiii I 1,10 •*l.'r,.e,. .1.... :.. . .1 "Is* r.rery ua.v in *'M'ry way, my
kin'cs are getting siraighter mot

j siriiighti'i "  I'i.-tnre I'.laek Mminiiy
with her li*'av*'iily Ixiiiis’. I.ir.n and
f ' l ’liliza. just learning to walk, llin r

i l.ittin .Ylh'key, a riigg*'d *ii'pliini, will
pniiM|iHl j tears of syinpathy, ami Itald-

heiidi’d Kosye I liHHimI will Iiiim  fhos*-
I tears to sereanis of laughter.

It is not all fiiti. howi'vep. for lw*i
j high ideals an* stresseil: I'onirad*'
I .ship *.f pmeiits with t lo ir  .'hildnii,
• and a lo\e, for the ortiliiiii hoy au.|
I tfirl.

•Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dane of Knit 
YYortTi iiri' visiting with Hr. and Mi's. 
H. H. I'nglisb.

- —  ...̂  _ —

Traveling salesmiin; “ I 
jmnl waul yon for Hi'i' wife.' 
i Mhmde hiM*kkni'|ier: "nut 
I sure .voiir wife wHiits me?"

•ist 
tin* 

a|i'l»iel

a essihle uiid pr**miin'iitly silnr 
Highway N'*i. 101 runs ueriiss
• ast side, while tin* I'twli-r 
j*>iiis if «*n ill** west mid north.

Tlipie large liinks are ii.s*d f*ir 
storing til* ismtpaiiy's gasoline, and 

I kernsetie, while tin* *)i|s nr*' nareii for 
in an adj**iniiig wari'lnni.se. The 
funk f'**r white gas has a eapiieity of 
Itl.issi gall**ns, while th*- ker**sene and
• iliyl giis tanks h**ld I'J.iaio gnlhiii. 
etii'li.

"W e iiiiile .Sniirry l'<Minty f**lks 
til I'isii IIS in the new loi'iitioii." says 
.Mr. Ihivis,

liavnHr. A. I'. Leslie mnl family 
returned from a several weeks' vnea- 
lion trip to iHiints in ( tklalioina.

Baptist Misssionary 
Holding: Meetings

______  I
l»*'\. \Y'. H. (Ir* 'll. ass*N'iati**iial

Haplist niissliiiiiiry, is doing tlm 
pii Hi lling all 11 revival w liinh iM'gaii 
Sunday night at the llis*in Hiipli't
•■hiii'i'h. l'’ifl*'i'ii pi'i'Hoiis wen' isiii- 
ViTleil. 1.! I'liiiln into the I'hiirnli for j 
Imptislii mnl three hy letter itiirilig ' 
the first four days of the iiHS'tiilg. ; 
It will tsiiitiniin tliroiigli Sutidny ■ 
night, the pastor li'inling in tin* final I
Hi'iviis'. 1

The niissiiiimr.v's next stop will bn | 
at ('am|i Springs, wbi'm In will In'gin | 
II iiii’i’ting next .Sunday night. He ! 
invili's folks from all imrts of Scur
ry and adjoining isuiiities to .ioin in j 
I 111* sen iis'S.

Visiting i*iir<bi nt the X»v»s otflis-.

.Miss ('**'lvM ('ain)ihnll, oim of tin 
new lea .i* I-,, l■olln's from .\hileiin. 
She vv'ill tiMch history and lioinn nno- 
nomins. Miss l.oni.sn t'nsny, who is 
froiii .lanksimv ille, will tein*li .Span
ish. Thi' third addition is .Miss 
Aliirii
Hiilhis. .She will ti'n' li I'aiglis'li.

.\o ilnfiniln progr'.im hns hnnn .uu 
lilii'd for .Mondav morning. .Mr. K it 
is working on this fi'Mliirn, mid stales 
that he Inipes to huvn an oiiistand 
ing school man to give the 
talk. Snhool iiiitroiis have a cordial 
invitation t** ntteiid tlm I* o'nio* k nx- 
ernises. .SiiidentH will Im- rngistered 
and asKigin-d lo th*'ir vioins during 
thn renniindnr of the day. and I'lasans 
will start Tnnsdii.v.

A fiii'tilty meeting will bn held -Sal 
nrda.v atlertioon at Jt o'eloek. ins**>rd- 
ing to .Mr. Kerr. I

.\mong the improvements in the I 
seliool this year is the adilition *>i 
new liiriiiture mid */)iniiim-iit for th' 
a ii'iiee lahornlixry.

Tin llei-mli'igh high sehiml has 1(1',(. 
altiliatid I'reilits sinee addition 
PInglish IV this year. This gi.es i- 
seisind rank in the isjnnfy, with 
der li-mling. Ibiiia fa third with N  
I'reilits. Pliiviiniiii was' affiliated (hi- 
year.

." îX-.vi'uI'-olds. who are nligibl 
sihisil wiilioiil tuition, (his .vear, 
pi'oHiihly form a gimd part of fin 
rollioenl in the grammar'seliool.

hollowing is the • impb Ir fnnilll.v 
list ; K. K. Kerr, 11., su|>eriiiten ; 
dull, teuehdr of -aieins': T. II. 
Hteli-. pripi’lpal. teiFbi r of mnfbi

lovi yoii

are voa

f •! 
will 
eli-

\

matioa*. Miss Kxi-lya ( 'unipliell. A. H.. 
home issxinmies and history; .Miss 
.Marie Killiiigswurlh. H., Knglisli;
.Yfiss l.ouisn ('iiseX, .(ipmiish : Mrs. 
Hlannh*' I'alterson. sixth grade; .Xli.ss 
Kaye .loyee. fourth and fifth graih s ; 
.Miss Veiiiii t'oiieh. A. H.. ihinl mid 
fourth grades; .Mrs, .Miiiuie Huin'nii. 
seisiiid grade; .Vfiss IVrle .Miirliii. 
fint grade.

Announcing...
. . . that on September 1, 1930, we will 
close oui* books, and all accounts will be 
clue and payable on that date.

We are striving to stay in business and serve our friends, 
and lo do .so we are forced to lake this step. We hope that our 
friends and customers will fully appreciate our forced action in 
this matter and will continue to he our patrons.

We want to assure oiir friends and patrons that this move 
is forced upon us and is not a refIction of our personal attitude.

Hoping to serve you and your friends, and assuring you that 
you will receive prom|)t and courteous treatment at our two 
stores, we are.

Respectfully youis,

J. C. STINSON.
LEE T .STINSON, 
j. E. IRWIN.

School Supply Headquarters

Stinson Drug Co.
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Miss Erma Traylor Becomes 
Bride of Charles S. Owens
Tfcr miLTtizgv ol Mws Krrau IStylor, 

^w itk lir of Mr. ubiI Mr*. .1. J. Tuy- 
lac Mnydt'r, and rharlr.>. Ŝ. Oam-*. 
mm ttf Mr. aad Mfn. S. K. Owoiih <>| 
^rtaloK, New Moxiio. was solemn- 
t rd  Wodneaday momine at

at tU» home of the bude'a par-
aatx.

T li.1 brido waa uivnn in marriaRe 
by her father, the ••oreniouy beinit 
■«<1 hy Rar. 'Valdon of the Kirvt 
■" tiat Churoh at Abilenp, Hel >rt‘ a 

ttful improvi'M'il .ireh >>1 ret-n- 
a harhRrouttd of foriiM, unit fbvir 
‘ta f i lM  with «timm< r itoin- 
la.
aa Loda Clyde Head <H 
bride’a maid. Sb<- wore n fr<» k 
ark raiiton crept-, with harnioiiii- 
aocoKaorii**, and cnrrietl an arm 
n>af of piul: roa-'bnda. 
he bride looked loxely in ii mod- 
Took of bluek canton erepe triin- 
with oeru lace, and with maleh 

• c  arce*KorieN. i^he carri-tl :i br.dHl 
hwu-iaet of white ro-'cbinK *.-11111 vwe. f 
aea.s. Bt-r traxeliua trail »a> of iui\.\

Recent Bnde Is 
Pai-ty Honoree.

blue uud waa wotn with harmoniaioK 
u> -cfaiioriefc.

Mr. Oweua waa attended by Krrol 
Taylor, brother of the bride. The 
nuptial muaii- for the «-«-i'euiony waa 
niten by Miwi Mnriln Koofa-r.

.\fter the w'eddiut;. an informal rt>- 
eeption waa held f«>r the intimate 
fritii'lK nnd faiuilv nrctnberK wh,i at
tended th*' aertiee. 'Phe witldiiiR i-ake 
centered the lue<-laiil diniiiR room 
table and waa firai cut by the brid*.

t>nf-of-tow'ii rriie»ifs were Mr. and 
Mrs. Heri Huey and .Mrx. 15. W. <5r.t} 
of Handin. Mix.y i.oila Clyde Tieud ot 
Ovullo and Mr. uud Mrx. S. It. Oweim 
of l ’orinb>. Xew Mexi-o. 0 'h «r 
Riiests well- McaarN. iiud .Miiien. W. T. 
ituylMMi. Itiduud Hell and Nelaoii 
I >111111: Miiou-a Miirilu UoM>.er mi>l 
Itrooksie Wrijtht; .tlra. Willard Join-t 
and Mi-HHrx. K. I). Curry aii«l S. K. 
l-'iekaa.

l-'ollowine it w'ddiiiR trip to I'or- 
I'lleK. New .\le\ii-o. Mr. and Mra. 
t tweii.H will nmke the ir home at Kloyd. 
New .Mevieo.

Two Parties Held 
In Winston Home.

Mis. Ernest Taylor 
Entertains,

Mra. Krm-at Taylor eutortaiiml 
Tbiintday afternoon of la»l week at 
her home with a bridp- irarty for 
Misa Helen Boren and Miaa Homi'a 
guest, Miiiti Adeline Boyd of Fort 
Worth.

At the i-uncliisioo of bridp- Rann.-x, 
Mra. Robert Curuntte Jr. waa win- 
n<-r of biRh ta-ore award, the hon- 
orees i-ec-eiving Rueat prlte*.

Itefreabnirnta were at-rved to .Miraies 
Imrettc Benta. l>orothy Ktrayliorii, 
Brentz .Viideraon. Alma Nell .Morria, 
Ha .Martin of Hrady and Beas Johii- 
aloii; .MmiW. Atims Joyis-, Billie Kit- 
tiiiRor of Memphis. J. I>. S«-ott uud 
Huab Uort-n.

Watei-melon Feast 
Held Thursday.

hievei'ol coupktti enjoyed a water
melon feajtt Thursday eveninR of luat 
week at Uoep Creek near Ibuiu.

The party ilw-iuded Miiiaea R;iyie 
line Smith, Hraco A vary, Ciladya 
Lewia and hsunice Sinith; Mr-asra. 
Ja<-k laaaox, ilerman lV>ak. Leroy 
Kes-niire and Ira Ainaworlh.

VERY LATEST
BY \ !A R Y  M A R S H A LL

Mra. John E. irwm and Miiiaea 
llaxiae Whitmori- and Lnia It W .st 
eMhertained Monday morning at the 
baaiie of Mra. Irwin with u inia,i-l- 
iawoa.H abuwer for .Mrs. Elm<-i Spear, 
a rew-nt bride and fot-im riy Mis,
Wary Ruth Boles of (•.•nl.,n.

Bridp and forty-two were phi veil, 
wrfMi Miss M.-iurhs- .M <iiiitoii win 
•inc. high seiiri- for th-- biida- roiio—.

A salad <siur<ic wui> s,-iv>-d. atol 
■niiature pink i-repe papt-r iimbnilus 
wrert- given a« duiniy plate l'a\<>rs.

Mrta .Tobn S|»eur then told her 
WniRh1er-in-law that in- y ahoiild d< 
pavt. as it wax lisikina >>r> ,-loudy.

hosteaMW miRR)-sled that the b<>a- 
•aee take an umbrt-lla. She was b-d 
tm the bedroom, where siirpriaitiRly 
ahe fonnd an imnniiM-' pink ere|a- 
pagM-r nmbrellu in th, eenter of the 
beA. and behind which was an iiir.iy 
af lovely gifts.

*W»e list RUest-. included .\lis»,-s 
.Alma Nell .Morris. Hu Martin of 
Rrady. Mai'Raret I >ell I ‘rim. Ia*i1a 

fraoy Br-an. Itomthy Stmy- 
Faye Joye.-. /onn Mn.v. .Man 

- McClinton, IViris Com- Elan. Knid 
rs. Inez Caskey. t>hfa .Mit,-he'l.

Nadine Siimruld. 1‘idly I'orler. Nona | lUK mnrriap 
flhirr. laii'ile Brown. Erma Taylor. 1 Charles ,S.
rtniline and Ruth Belle Boren: .Mnn-s.
G. A. IlaRuii, Iforwce Cotten «t S.in 
Aatnain. Collie Fish. M. Ii. .Mib-s.
Jae t^atoii. laotiard Hill, .lolm .Spear,
A. A. R,|ll*h-k. E. tt, N,*-ley, .\rnos 
Joy«s-, I!, t'liirk .Ir.. >)tis 

Alehin illackard.

Mmes. Wade Wiuaton. Wiirren 
I>,mIm>ii mid .Vlauri«*r itniwiifield eii- 
tertaiinsi with prettily pliininsl hirty- 
two purtiea Wi-dm-sduy mornitiR and 
Tlnii'silay morniiiR at the home oi 

1 M l'. Winston.
.\ riiiiilHiw «silnr seh«'ine was car- 

ri,d out in detail and .1 profusion of 
.niniio-r flowers in the pualei shades 
were '.-,-11 ill tin- i-iil ■rtHiniiiR isstins. 
I 'h s i r  baskets  >sint;iiiiiiiR b«-HUtifnl 
eeciM- and pink aladioli wi-re very 
attractive.

.\t ill'-' cin-liishni 
Raiins, eaeb tubb* was 
,1 past,I shud-'d orirandy 
hoKtesMi-s were assisted 
lovely salad eourse by 
Hrownfiild. .Mildred Stokes.
Winston and .Mme*. R. S.
Roy M'tTiirdy and KdRur Wilson. j 

.\bont •K> RViests call'd for eueb | 
niorninR party,

. -------  w— ------

Announcement 
Party Saturday.

Chicken PYy at 
Coiinti-y Club.

.Mis-es CburlitK- Ely and .MarRitiet 
in-ukius w en- hostesia-a nt a i-hi<-ki n 
fry c ivn  hVi'lay ev-iiinR at llie Siiy- 
d'-r Country Club.

The 'ti iiRhtfiil cs-asiou was enjoy- 
»sl by .Mis '-s Itreiiti: .\nderson. It ■ 
b-rtn Itnybon, Ruth Yoder, .Mildrid 
.‘•r»ke*. L"in-lta Byrd, tlw-ndidyn 
<!niy. Jeain-ite Lollar, Ida Sin Wnl- 
linv, Is'oiiH Samples. Klla line Ely 
of .Vbil'-iie and Roberta E ly; .M,-s.srs. 
B.inie Sinith. -Vustin Erwin, Oesioii 
Eish, Billie I,ee. Ja-iRhiun Hriffiii, 
Travis LiiRih', Borden tir.i.v. t>s»-ar 
Bri'-e. Hrady W:illu«-e, t'loys- Hriiik 
anl. .lohii Billii- Ih-RRS and ICi'-bard 
and Uyln- Bn-n-.

I'haiH-roiis were -Mr. and M rv W. .1. 
Ely, .Mrs. If. J. Brice, Mr. and .Mrs. 
E. M. Iteakins and Mr*. T. L. Is'll.ir.

Bridge Club Is 
Entertained.

A pmi'ration and moc- api wln u 
th'- ability to do fine embroidery waa 
consider»-d part of th'- pro|a-r ,sln,-a- 
tiou of '-very yoiiug girl quite as esseu. 
tial ue playiuR the piano and painting 
china- in those days that sts'm so re* 
uiot'-t the ordinary outline stitch was 
held a little in t.-oiit<-nipt. Little girls 
when they first beRan to work with 
embroidery silk wi-n- ullownd to follow 
the linos of the stumpinR with oiitliiie 
stitch, but when they bad uisiiiired 
any sort of proficiency they were ex- 
|M-A'te,l to fill in petals and 1,-aveK 
with solid satin stitch.

t.'ertainly there is nothing at all 
diffi'-ult about outliniiiR, but from om- 
pM-seiit jMiint of view it is 'iften mori- 
d'-sirahle than th'- mon- <liffi<-ult xoli-l 
embroidery. Tlier,- ar*- nuiuy ways 
of naikiiiR us«- of it in docorntiiiR aiin- 
pli- KUinmi r dresses of light weight 
•ilk or cotton.

fi>ny-tw"| 
■sivi-ri'd witli I 
cloth uud the: 
in serving a I 
M ism s Eloye j 

• l.sirge I 
St ok'" ;

Mr. .Hid Mrs. Kdbcrf t ’liriiiittr 
,niertaiii'd mi-mbt-rs and gu**sts ot|

Thr iinu«Minc<-m»*iil oi

Three Shelves of 
Sparkling? 

New

n e n o N  JUST 
ARRIVED

— all (he Van Dine Mystery 

Storias

— an armful • (  Zane Cray’s 

aa^ Janet Oliver Cur- 

wtsad’s outdoor stories. 

— “ Black Thunder”  by Bower 

— “̂ Ladies in Hades”  by Kum- 

mer.

— “ Raffles’* by E. W. Hornu^ 

— “ Tide o f Empire”  by Peter 

B. Ryne

— “ Tom Sawyer”  by Mark 

Twain

— “ Bad Girl”  by Vina Delmar 

“ Trader Horn”

— several Taraan books.
*  *  *

Many more titles to suit your 

idle moiiients, your thouKht- 

tul motnriil.s, your children.

Ask to see them all —  And 

don’t forget to inquire almut 

our Exchaiiirc Plan if yoti are 

not acquainted with it.

STINSOIfS
Druff Store No. 2

West Side Square

the Thni'Mlay Night Itridg, iTub) 
Thursday ,-vrning of last we, k nt the | 
boiu'- i)f Mr. anii Mrt». K. II. t’ur- 
untte Kr.

High ocores were wmi by Wayni! 
Itnren and .Mr». tl. B. t'lurk Jr. 
Mrs. J. 1>. Scott wu* pi-'sented with 
piesf award, and cut prive wn, n- 

j leiv'-d by Mias Helen Boren.
I F'dIow'inR the brldg,- earn s ,  l e -  

fnwhmeiita were iiassed to Mensrs. 
and Mnirs. Wraymond Hiuis. B. 
t'lark Jr.. <5,-,<rci- Oldham. Wayne 
Ihirvii. W. T. Kuyboii; .Mrs. Ivan 
nodsoii. 1 >r. .1. tl. Ifii’ks unit Alb«-rt 
Norred.

Hnents wci-'- .Messrs, ami .Mmes. 
Roy M'-Cnrdy. Melvin Blm-kiird. Otis 
M'sire, II. H. T'ovle, .1. I >. .''is>ll. 
Ernest Tiiylnr iiml It. 11. Ciirnuttt- 

1 Sr.: Mines. O. I ’. Thnim-, T. L. 
Lollar. Hugh Biiri-ii and .1. .\. I I 'mmI; 
.Miiriihall IliRRiiis pad .Misses H<l'-n 
Bor<-ii. Adelin,' Boyd ot K<*rt Worth. 
I>or«thy Strayhoru mid Miiry Hiirke.v.

the iipiiroaf-h- 
«if Miss Erma T.iylor 

OweiiN of I'ortales, New 
Mexi's'. was made Saturday afternoon 
III a |iri-ttily iip|Kiiiiti<l briilge party 
givoii by li'-i ni'Uh' i . .Mrs. ,|. ,|.
Taylor.

Til'' eiiit I laiiiinc suit,' in tin- 'I’liy 
I'lr h"iiii- was iiltrin-tively d'soriitid 
with summer fln'wers of various lines.

.\ lilne and yellow color note was 
i-niphiisixi-d. with the table i-"\erK " f  
blue, iiiid '-ai'li fnble bt-inc is-iiteri-d
w ith a rase in the shajM- of a "''I'l*^*'j M i g S  E l V  H O S tC S S  
1111,1 <siiit:iininR Roldenrod ami .Inpan- . ,
.-S'- daisies. Y'-llow sir'-aimrs 1. d I P  r i C l a j i  L V e H i n g ’.
fr'iii till l•l•lll<‘r I "  laiiiiiitiiie slip)i,-rl --------
fiixors eiiiitiiiiiitig i-ards "ii which' .Miss Cliiirliin- Ely entertaimnl with 
was writli n “ Erma Tavlor-Chariea |,u slnmlH-r party Kridiiv i-M-niiiR iii
Owens, .\iiRiist 27." j

•\ siilail i-"iirse. iilsci I'lirrviiiR mit | 
; ill'' Idlli' ail'l vi'll'iw isilnr si-heme, | 
1 was sei'vi'il t" .Miii'-s. II. \l. Bluek- 
iii'l. Wiiyiii- Williiiiiis. H. It. Clark .Ir.,I W. <!. Wiliiaiiis. I*. i'h'-iiiiiilt, 
W T. liayiH'ii, .Nelson I liiiiii, M". C, 
llamillmi ami Itoinml Mill: Miss,-., 
Elaine and Marihi It-'ss' v. I la Mar 
till of Brady, .\lma Nell Morris mid 
Itrooksie Wrishi.

Ii I- home. •JTO.'t .Vveiiiic C.
Hills enjoyiliR the Rond tilin' were 

.\liss«-s H wi'iidi'lyii tiray. Ida Sue 
Wiilliici'. Itreiil* .Viidersoii. Riitli Ynil 
er. LiiiieMa Byrd. Itoberta Itnybon 
.Teiiiietti' l."lliir, Miii'Riuel IVi'tikin... 
.Mildreii .'stoki I. niiii .'saiiipli-s, Ella 
La,' Elv " f  .\hili-ni- and Knbi'rta Ely.

.Miss Olii 
week-end in

Lee Ciiiilde 
Albany.

spent fin-

About Snyder People i
Phone 286 When Yon Have Gneatx ip Your Home or Go Ont of Town j

.1. E. Blak •> was a liiisiiiess lisitor 
ill Fort Worth last wi'i-k.

.Mr. and .Mrs. II. L. Oavis ari- 
Inisiiiess visitors in Oalliis this week.

■Mr. anil .Mrs. II I*. .M'liinfy "I 
S w's'l w ali'i' w'-ri' r i i - s|s of lln-ir 
daiialitir. .Mr. anil .Mi-. W. W. Hull. 
Sunday.

.Mr. ainl Mr-. .1. Tiiwati'r and 
I'liilitreii Ilf li'H'kvMill hail- lieen visit
ing vrifli lii'i- I'allii-i. .1. \V. Stiin 'ia. 
and other n-InliMs.

Mr. .'iiiil .Mrs. T  I'. Itop-’is and 
eliiiilii'ii 'll l*'(irt'SliM'ktoii were Riies's 
in ill!' Ii'iiiii- of .Mr. and .Mrs. l-i, I,. 
Oiiiliy Moiiilar nnd Tin-silay.

.̂ I I s. .lolm I-’. I,ii.,:;n li:is ret iii'ni it 
I" li'i lii'iin ill El i’ao, .iiier a v'vi- 
willi In I rw'ii'iits. .Ml. mill r.Ms. 1' .M. 
Ely. anil oilier |•eIallll•s !n e

Or. tiiul Mrs. I. H i if.'ia ' liiiv e 
MS tlii'ir giii'sis her niotln r. .Mi .s. .M. 
E. U'liitiiiire. iiikI .Mr. nnd .Mrs. Il.in- 
iliil]',li Itnehaniiii nnd fami'y of rielp.ii.

-Ml-, nnd .Mrs. W. \V. Coik nf San 
A iiri'Iii ri'tiiriii'il to their Imme vestii- 
«liiy after a mi-M'IhI days' visit vvilli 
her pnriiits, Mr. ninl .Mrs. .Im- Sfniv- 
Iiorn.

.Mis.scs .\nita Oiey and l-:ilna Cor 
ill'll of .Sweet Wilier :ind Miss .Viin' 
I >111111111 i-etiiriiid Sunday fi oai a trip 
to r îiiits ill .New Mi-xi.o. incImlinR i 
visit to the C iii'IsImiI Eaverii'.

I’. W. Cloud i.s a hiisini-ss visiior in 
Oallas lids week.

Miss itliidys Teaniie of Eort W'orlli 
is ill .Snyder visitiiia with frii'inls and 
reliitiv I s.

.Mr. aiiil .Mrs. .liin Nnrri-d of West 
bi'iiok have  liei-n vi.s it i i iR w i th  .Mrs. 
I.i-lit Ellis.

.Miss h’aye .\|eMiillaii is spiiiilini; 
this week I'lid with .Mr. nnd Mrs. .lohn 
I liitehesoii at I'hi'istoval.

.Mr. and .Mrs. .loliii .\. Koliiits atnl 
lialiy of .Vusoii Were guests of .Mr. 
and .Mrs. .live Hraliaiii Sunday.

■Mr. mid Mrs. I'][tli> redge Thoinp-
soii and t.'eiie White have return'd 
from a vi.sit in Nashville. Ti'iiii.

.1. W. .Seott. aeeoiiipaiiied hy hi, 
little soil, I loirihl llii.v. was n hnsi- 
III-s visitor ill I iiillas this week

Charlie .lones and fniiiilv tiiiv ' re- 
lariieil III Iheii' honie at CaiKhai!
after a few days' visit vvilli ri'lalive 
ill Snyder.

.Mrs. I'niiiia Hee lias reliirned |e 
her lionie ii. I liilhis afler a visit iii 
the lioiaes of tier hiothii's, \V. M 
and .1 W. .S(s>ti

.Mr. :mil Mis, lierheri I ’iimiiis|er f" 
'nineil Moinla'v aftenioon Irmn a 
lii'iiev iiiiMin trip III points in 'J'e.vi' 
mil .'Vi'VV ,\|e\ieo.

I
(.Mnn* on lafiMt/ l*as;c)

GLASSES THAT  
FIT YOUR  

FACE!

THF.RP are a number 
o f modern new styles 

lo relecl from. We will fit 

yon with Glaswcs that con

form both to vision and lo 

trecomiiif? appearance

H. G. TOWLE
Opiometrisf

Showei’ for Bride- 
Elect Monday.

Kutertuiniug tu honor .Miss k>ma 
Tuylor, bride-elect of (Charles R. 
Oweus of I'ortales, New Alexico, 
Mm,-s. W. T. Ruybou and Nelson 
Dll nil and .Miss Marilu U'waer gave 
a miscellaDisAus .shower Monday after
noon at the bom,' of Mrs. Uaybou on 
AveiiiM- W.

Shades of Iduo uud yellow were 
artiuticully used in the decorations 
ami wem repeated in all vk-taiU of 
the part >'.

Table isivers w«irr of blue and each 
was ceuten-d with a cupid around 
which was a wreath of golden glow 
and golden rod. I'ineapph- .sherbet 
and angel fisal heart i-uki-s, uu which 
wer,' ill'- letters *‘T "  uud "O,”  w-re 
senvsl by MUsea Floye Brownfield 
and Marion Rosser. Music wax for 
iiislied tiy Mias Kola I ’eurl Fergn 
sou.

Bridge nud forty-two games were 
pinyi'il. after which a iiUN-k wedding, 
umler the, direction of .Mi.ss Rluiiie 
Riisser, was given. Mrs. Melvin 
BlackanI, uceompunir,l by .Miss Fer
guson, sang, "1 Dive You Truly,” 
The wedding inareh was then playe,! 
mill the bridal party enf»-red. Follow
ing is u list of cbarut'lors for the 
pageant : Young Lm-hiiivnr. .lenuett'' 
Lollar; Elaine, Rivts-rtu Ruyboii; 
Bettie Musgrave. Margaret Deukiiis; 
maid of honor, le-ona Sample; Mrs. 
Nethi-rby. Mildred Stokes; Mr. Xeth- 
erhy, Brents .VikIitkoh ; Ri-jeeled 
.v îiitor. Hweiidolyii >!ray: .VliniNttvr. 
I.ouetia Byrd; Flower <IirI, Evelyn 
Ituylsni; and Ring Bearer. Klorcna 
Winston.

•Vt tlie ,'onclusinii of the w i dtling, 
Litiht .Miss Carolyn Dnun and Char
ley I >111111, dn-sKcd as pir.-«l,-s. entered 
wiih the biistrsHeii, carrying a treni*- 
iirc l)o\ ctvntuining a chest of silv'C, 
a s,-t ,if "biid of paraduN'*' china and 
many other lovely gifts for the hoti- 
oree.

I ’unch vA'iis s,-ried. and toaata were 
given. Airs. C. E. Fish gave a toast 
to the imdher; Mixs llu Martin, to 
the girls that hud been left behind; 
Mrs! Wraymond Sints, to the groom; 
and Mrs. R. D. Kngli.sh. to the bride.

The list of guests included Mmea. 
r . C. Cbeuuuh. W. « .  Williama. 
tl. B. Cl.irk .Ir., 11. E. Rosser, A. C. 
.Vlexuuiler, Jiw Monroe, t> .1*. TYirane, 
Wraymond ,Siin«, R. D. English, R. L. 
tiray, Mra, r .N|>ear, E. M. Denkiiia, 
T. L. Isdlar, (?, R. Itiichanau, Allen 
AVarren, H. M, Blackard, O. E. Fish, 
.\iiioK .Toyis'. Roland Bell and Mi-lvii, 
Bluckiirvi; .Miaaes Ntsimn Ktrayhoin, 
Alma .Nell Morria, Ila Martin of 
Hiiidy, Elaine Rosxer, Etila I'earl 
F' rgiisi-n and .Mattie Ross and .Man- 
riiie I'iitiniiigbam.

For stealing four i-cnis from it 
sbriiii- in .Inpuii. EMarii Koga, tC! 
y,-ars old. was sent to prisou for two 
and oue-hiilf veurs.

Watermelon 
Feast at Park.

A jolly i-rowd enjoyed a water
melon feaxt given Wedueaday evening 
at W olf Park.

'Hie party included lliaaea Ruth 
Belle Faye Joyce, IXiria Po|m»
F'lt.a, Maxine Wliitinore, Ikiroihy 
Hirayhorii, tlUtdya Teague of Fort 
Worth, Mary Barkvsy, Pauline Boren, 
Martha Gray and Eloise ,S<s>tt; 
Messrs. PrMtun Morgan, Martin Nor
red, J. P, Rtrayhorii, Cb-v,- Blai-kurd, 
ILi'iaun Darby, Tom R,-it<-h. Ililtoo 
Lambert, Ivan Elkina, Hardnes .Mar
tin, Mux Brownfield and .Murshull 
Higginx; Messrs, and Mnies. Roy 
.M<-Ciirdy, J. D. S«s»ft, ll«-rbert Bau- 
nistcr, Amos Joyce, Noel Banks and 
Jobii Irwin.

Bi-eakfast Enjoyed 
At Wolf Park.

Miss Gray Hostess 
At Slumber Party.

AliiM Margaret Hray, assisted by 
her mother, Mrs. R. L. Hruy, enter- 
taini-d with a xlumber purty Friday 
evening at their home, IdKlO Ave- 
■ui- F .

The girls, axs'imipunii'd hy Mmi-s. 
Hray aud E. C. Ni-eley, enjoyed a 
picnic xupis-r at Wolf Park iu the 
evening, later returning tu the Hray 
home for the xlumber party.

Hueata were .VlisMes Vivian Chen- 
anlt, Franc*-s Xi-eley, Katheriun King, 
Virginia Pisuitt, I>orothy Winston, 
•Milton Joyce, Wyiioua Keller, .leanuo 
Tayl'ir and Melba .\nne (Mom.

M l’S. TTamlett Hostess 
To S. S. Class.

.Mun-s. it. n. Odom. W. W. .v(iiiiih  ̂
and C. W. Ilarlc-xx entertiiiinsl withj 
a hri'ukfa.st Tuesday morning ni W olf] 
I'ark. )

The delightful ocva.sioii and d» li- j 
eiouH i-ats were enjoyed by 112 guests, j

M is. ttiillie Pate vixiti-J with rel.l j 
liv*-s ill .\lbnny Siiinrd.iy i-veniiig and | 
Sunday. i

.Mrs. Sum Hamli-tt was luistesM to 
the Ksnidoiiia tMiiss of the First Bup- 
tixt Chiir»-!i Tuesday nfferiiisni, Aug
ust 12, at her home.

.After an enjoyable social hour, iced 
piiui-h and xandwiche.s wert- xerveil 
to .Mnies. Janie Hrahuiii, Bonnie .Mi- 
tlahey, Tommie .loyee. Opal (T<-uveii. 
ger. Hrnis- .Stephenson, Overa Jones, 
Hertrudi- Fish, l.ss>la Williams, Ola 
.Mae Hldhaiu, Thelma Blackard. Ruby 
I >unglii-i'ty; Misses Lu'-y Bi-nu nud 
Alina Nell Morris.

DIRECTORY FOR ORGANIZATIONS
IN CHURCHES OF CITY

FIRSJT B A ITLST  tTtURCH. FIR.ST PRI->^BYTERTAN.
Kuw-liuu. Missionary Socioly.

MeKingx: Firat 'rbontday in Meetings: First and third Mon-
sga-h month. Freaident, Mra. dayti in i-jtch miNith. 2:A0 p. m.
Oydv Hiirrn. Prrxidrnt, Mrs. C. R. Bnebsnan.

T. E. L. Ladira' Aid.
Mwtinga: Finit Wrdnvxday in MiH-tincs: St'txMul and fourth

rai-fa laiintb. Pre«id«-ul, Mra. fl. K MoHilays in vAch month. 2:20
Ru«ft«r. p. m. PrvAidant. Mrs. S. T . Elan.

Atatheaa. M. K. enU R O H . .SOUTH.
Meetings: Fiiwt Thnraday in Victory.

rach **ntb. I*r**idrnt, Mrs. W. Mi-rtings: Stcoud Wrdurxxlays
M. Scott. in vu:h month. Presidnit, Mra.

K*ru<i«na. .1. C. I>)rwo«ML
.Mi-vtings; .Svi-ond Wrdn«"*«i;*T t'maaderx.

trrnoon in each month. Prvxi- Mf-vtings: 'Third Friday rv.»-
d«-Dt, Mrx. Wnync Williama. uingM in ryn-b month. iTrsidrwt,

Fhithfol FoUowrra. Miss .foe Hailey.
.Meotinga: First Wedursday in Frirudly Hi-lprrs,

mouth. Freaidrnl, Alta Bowrrs. •M-vtings: I.rast Thursday oavh
Mra. Kilntd'a Clasa. month. President. Mrs. Stinson.

MrrtiDgn: Firat Monday. <wr- CHURCH OF CHRIST.
niuK iu riich month. Prrsidvnt, Ludim' Bible CUuss.
.\fixM Maxini- Shnirr. Meeting*: Every Wednesday

W. M. U. afternoon. 2 p. in. Teacher, W.

lIUMiui'ss :iud miviiiiuary urrt- M. :̂ p«<-k.

inra h«-ld uu first and third Mon- FIR.ST ('nUPvCU OF CHKI.SY',
day* at L*hun-b. CSrole Ladies' Aid.
nirotiug.s iu humr hrid uu sreoud Meetittgs: Every Monday af-
and fourth Monday a. Mrx. H. B. afternoon in each month. Pn-ai-
Ĉ tark. pn dent, Mrs. .1. M Hamlett.

The ski-leh shows u summer isi.siiiiiio 
i-'iiisisting of sleeveless dress nnd short 
jacket of plain natunil-isilonsl xhau- 
tung with embroidery vlune in a soft 
light simile o f brown. This same de 
sign may Is- ii.sed to iriiii little girls' 
dr<-xs»-s— using the simple inutif m 
form II Isirdi-r m-nr th^ hem of the 
skirt, i-epeiiti-d oil .sleeves iiiiil flout 
of ‘hliiiise.

To  mark the circle you may use a 
spisvl froni .veiir work tsix. linn n 
long needle ihrongb the center uf lln- 
spool to iimrk the e-eiiler of the cii-'-li! 
nnd then inark ten Hm-s from tin- ci i'- 
tt-r to the i-ircnnifereiKs- and ii st< m 
at the lower side o f the circle. Noth
ing conld be simider and yet wlien the 
di'sign is worked it is most effisdive.

Quality School Supplies
Pencil Tablets; each................................................ 4c, 8c
Public vSehool Writing- Tablets (8^i>xll), each........... 8c
Composition Books (8i/jx7), each........................... 4c, 8c-
Note Books, each........................................................ 4c
vSpelling Tablets (4x9), each.......................................4e
Music Tablets (8yox7), each...........................  4c
Drawing Tablets (1*2x9), each..................................... 4c
Loose Leaf Fillers (8xlOVL>)» package.....................4c, 8c
Loose Leaf Binders, each......................................8c, 2.Sc
Scissors, pair.........................................................8c, 23c
Pencils (Full Variety), each............................ Ic, 2c, 4c
Pen and Pencil Combinations, each............................ 8c
Mechanical Pencils, each..............................8e, 23c, 49c
Ijead Refills, package.............................................4c, 8c
Penholders, each.......................................... - ............. 4c
Pencil Sharpeners, each..............................................be
Fountain Pens (14K Gold Point), each..................... 98c
Compasses, each................  19c*
Erasers, each.................................   Ic, 4c
Pen Points (10 in box), box........................................ 8c
Rulers, each............................................................ 4c, 8c
Pencil Boxes, each....................... ................ 8c, 23c, 39c
( ’rayons, box............................... *......................... 4c, 8c
Paint Boxes, each.........................   8c, 39(*
(due. Mucilage. Paste, each............................ :.......... 8c
Ink (Pen and Fountain Pen), bottle...........................8c
l)ictionai‘ies, each............................................... 23c, 9Sc
Book Stra])s, each..............................................   be ̂
School Bags, each... .......   49c, 9Sc

J. C. Penney Company, inc.
b u i .m ; t h is  lust  w i t h  y o u



TEACHER LIST 
FOR SCHOOLS  
IS COMPLETED

•I Raral Sck««l» WiU Opes 
h  OHobcr, iMiepcadeato ia 

Eulp S«pl*dk«r.

'IV- Iwt of tMii-h r̂n fur Sourry 
0*uuty ruriiJ M-boolk liax «tHu-
pit-ivd, with <'U*- t*ii.vpiit>n,^.iiiyiirdiiii; 
tg Sup*-riulpu«l«-ut A. At Bullock.
Pr»iiti<-«lly uouc of thfw r -̂h<>  ̂ will 
hf uulil 0«*t*>b«‘r. Two iuu.-
pt>a«l)'iit K.-ht*ol«. I»uni> .tnil Ilerm- 
It-iph, will -ipM! ucxt MouiUy. whiU- 
Ihf other Uidt-iK-mleuts, with ->ue |K>s- 
HibU fX*-*‘|ition. will open S.pi.mb«T 
8. Follow iiiR i* the t«»m|il«t. li-t «•( 
rural t<-m-h'T»:

tiuimi, -N'o. 2 Mr*. t'lo»i*i Itobiii- 
iw>u.

('amp Spring*. No. 4 Kiirl llor 
ti«u. Kuth iiurtou.

('ottonwiHxl. No. Miiiiii<- Itoii
Hothrock.

Ciinyoii, N*>. •! ('. -S. Ilanis, Olln-
f'oeton, Itor* VVu<l<-. Klli-ii I'oMiNhy.

Biooii, No. 7 -Milton Irion, ('turn 
Hboi’Umkor, \'i\iiiu ('ure.v.

Betbi-I. No Uf- .Mrs. I *u k WVbb,
Ix<ni*4‘ .Martin. Klhlynn Hays.

ia(lep>-iidt-u«'i', No. 11 —- Prank 
'Fanner, Miriuui .Snowden. .Mrs. M’. S.
(iillnm.

l’Uiiuvi<'W, No. 12 -(’. L«- t'otton.
(Wulah .Stark. Krdn-<* (Jilniore.

rw-nnott. -No. 14—Mr*. Warr.-n 
flgilaun. Munrine Stokrw-

(>owder. No. ir»--Vornay Ib-jn i 
Pm. Vivian l*u\idson.

ffell, So. IH Iloy O. lr\in. ("luries 
Trtiu.

Ouimuw a.v, No. 17 'Jiiy K. Case.T. j 
Mane ('aM-y.

Martin. .No. I ll M i' l.ida KUo 
adi-s. Mm. Kmma Shuler

FNiniii. No. Ikf -Silas |lu\rnport.i 
kl r>». SilaK Davô iijMirt. j

Turner. No. 11
Vi, t..r IMnkard, Tiny I'oteot. | .Sn.y.le,

Chinn ilrovc. .No. 22- .1. C t'arter.
(to be supplied).

feme Wolf, .No. ‘2.". .Mary Bt,b 
fluckaba-e, Cliri'leiie Neal.

Sulphur, No. '2Tt Kniil.v Itlaek,
(tlady* Bullu.rd.

Worslanl. No. 2.s Mr'. .\llii*
Hor'Iey.

.\rah, N,>. .'Sir .Mrs. Cora .leffre'i,,
Teiiiiyr .Mu.' .Iiftress.

*5ennaii._ .No. C'.l K iilii' .Mi/e-. .Mary 
Nui liliiifer.

Jy’o. -'lie- T. .1. Itr.v.-iol, .Mr.-.
T . J. I’.ryaat, <lladys Wilinan. .Millie 
Wlman. .I--".- TrowbtiiiKe. Sue .Mc- 
K<t>wn.

I.loyd .Mounlain, N". •1'' l,orene
Sinilh. Lolelle lloper.

No ehanges lnl\e b... II lllllll.' ill ill-'
sn|M-rintendeiii-ie' .if the indepeiwlent 
di"«triets. Tin y iin ii' follows: Ira.
Kliiier Taylor: IVinii, W. C. H<M>k':
Klnvaniiu, 1!. U. W, dgt worth ; Hern 
l«“iir)i. K. K. Kerr; .Sny.l. r. C. U'eit;... 
worth.

P i

RIFLE CLUB TO |[ Beats Ma and Pa

BE PERFECTED!
Fitrni.i;ion of u I'liiliun  ilifli- Club 

Inis lleen l»  rfi eteil. with 
tin elllisMliellt of 21 UOti\e nieUlbt 1 s. 
aissirdini; to .1. C. F i'h , who has 
b«-eu aetive ill stN-urinp the ffovern- 
men|.'|H.iiHorefl uTKauixalioii.

The ('ivilian Hitle Club is a bruin h 
of tbi- National Kil1e .V'sot'iatiou of 
.\inerii-a. Its pnrpo'e is to onisnir- 
age orpiuixi'd rifle shootim; atnoiii; 
civilians, tiiius and auiniunition >>■ 
limited iinnutities are furnished b.v 
the Kovrriitin nt. j

las*al of'tiee^*' h:IV(- b.-e|i ele«*t*al ' 
as bdlows: H. <I. Towle, pres|d«-nt : I

lie*, president; .I. C. 
•I. I". Nelson, t.reas- 

Iti'ow iii'it Id. pnblieit.v

SCOUTS GO TO 
MIDLAND MEET

.Mihoui'li the H  Snyder Ilo.v Scouts 
who utteinbd the .Midland water ciir- 
nit al ’riinrsday of lust w<s-w failed to 
will any jirixcs, they had one of the 
la-st limes o f iheir yuiiiiK care.-r».itests for.hijiher

FEW CHANGES 
INSCHOOLUW

Pew cbanfcoH in Texan laws recu- 
lating rural acbool* have been made 
during the paat year, ais-urdiug to 
County Superintendent A. A. Bul
lock, apeaking "niursday of lant wei.-k 
before the annual gathering of coun
ty truatee*. ,

Six year old* will be given free 
aci-eoa to all sobixila this year.

A second cbaiigi- «-ull» for ebs*tlon 
of the county supi-rinteudeiit for four 
years rather than for the eiistomury 
two yeara Thus Mr. Hiillm-k. who 
was re-ebcti-d without oppoaition thia 
year, will bold offi<s> until January, 
lll'in, under his preHeni term.

A third law calls for ehs-fion of 
one trustee j-ai-h year, each oor tci 
w*rve for three year*. Formerly, niiu 
was elected ono year and two the 
next, "nie new plini kiw-ps two ex- 
p<-rieii(s-d school ineii in office at all 
times. Trustees chosen to fill iiiiex- 
pired terms will M-rve the micxpiriKl 
term only, the new law atatea.

The fourth law of importance 
provides for the asai.siaiicc of ind,-- 
|M-ndeiit schmil diatrict* in financing 
the isninty superintendent's work. 
Schools linving mon- than 500 stu
dents wer- formerly exempt from this 
paymeut.

Troop 51 of .Midland ran away with 
the major leirtioii of tin' prixes, while 
Trisip 1 of Big Spring, with 114 iMdiits, 
was a close runner-up.

More )baii .'{.'iO boys and officials 
of the Jlnffnlo Traila council attend
ed the iill'duy fcatival. It was the 
lurgeat group of ai-outs ever to as
semble in thi.s si-ctioii of the 'tate.

The Siiyiler group, making tin- trip 
ill llirec i-iirs. follows: I ’ l.nitty .liidge 
Horms- llidley and young son; J. C. 
Siiiylh. Misiiitmaster: Sismts Hob 
Hamilton, lloriif*e Holley Jr.. IVillism 
I'oreii, Kliner Watkins, T. .1. Kite, 
Kotiney (Tlasw-oek. Oiirth .\nsfin, 
Lewis Wiisford. Tuck •Jranl. Ilo.icc 
Kiland, <,b-nwisHi Trigg, Jack lii-y- 
iiolds and Otis Martin.

'I'he I<n-hI s<sint.s liave iH-eii nitivi- 
tbrongboiit th,' snifim-r. Tln-y plan 
to pmvide a pim-e for more boys nft<-rj 
sch<M>l o|M‘Us as well us to pass maii.v , 

badges. I

TO OPEN SEPT. I  F A U  FAIR r
DUNNSCHOOIj

With prowpects fur one uf the most 
sius-CHsful m-boul terms ever bebi at 
Ihinu, the public school* there will 
open their door* Monday, Meptembor 
t, utx-urdlng to Superiuteudeut W. C. 
Hooks. Regular class work wijl bo 
taken up by Wednesday nioruiiig, and 
by the cloae of the wo<-k the regular 
routine of M-booliug will Is- under 
way.

An eurtillin'iit in the st-hiMtls- uf 
about 225 is untic!|>ated, Mr. Hooks 
oay*. An Increase of 20 jier tvnt iu 
high acbisd attendauts- will Im- catiseil 
thia term hy the transfer of more than 
20 students from surrouudiug dis- 
trii-ta.

P'our ni-w credits of affllliitipn will 
be added to the si-buol'a offerings this 
term, making a total of 14. Th<«e 
J4 units have been allowed by ibe 
stale departinent of education ufter 
submission of 1.5 sub^-cts. which is 
probably a nx-ord numb<-i- for thi- 
M-hools of the state.

Teui-hers in the high s,-h(sd will 
b«-: Huy Fttnrk. prineipal. Mr. H<e-l:s 
end David Kaiifmau ; grammar s< h<si| 
— Mrs. M, lliinson. .\risses l.in-ib- 
Brown and Bisdn Kirby; iirinisry 
.Misses Bonnie Hury and ls>ris .loLn- 
Min.

i4|sH-iHl program will mark ibe 
oiK-niiig day's e-xercisi-s. I'omit.v Su
perintendent A. A. Bulbs'k and other 
Sn.vder Kis-aker* w-ill Is- ptvs<.nt -o 
tiike part

T ry ft News cla-Mtified ad

TOBEPLANNEb
Nu Scurry County fair will lie h- ld 

this year, atx-ording to the Htutemeiita 
of M-verul Of the dius-ior*. Canceb 
Intiou w IU made necessary becautw 
of lack of interest last year mid b-- 
eause the dins-tuis lielieve that tha 
(inuDcial tsiudition of the esmiity doi-s 
not juatify the heavy expenditure* 
uxs-ssary for arranging the displu.va 
and eiitertuiniaeiit fentun-s.

A 4-11 ,('lub exhibit, at wbieh 
Work done by wuinen's, girls' and 
boya* clubs will b<- shown, is lieing 
planned by the tsiunty farm ugenta 
and othera interested iu presenting 
the club work before the )>ublii-.

It is ex|sx-ted that this 4-11 fair 
will be held late in the fall, althoiuh 
no definite urraiigeDieuta have lieeii 
made.

Charley Gets Large 
.Vote From Slat(

"4

.4|utoii gn\e Charley TaK-khart 
vole of .'Ws whih- his opponent » 
receiling only I'tJt, tosxirding to 
ond priiimri ehs-iii.n n-tiirns. 
ling rei-eived ■l‘2(i anil .Mrs. Kergiu 
.T2I loies iu the four Isixes. Chur. 
Nordyke wpu the isninty judge tioui- 
iiiution hy a lote of ;>]*1 against his 
opponent's A‘!7.

The total Slaton vote was 20 p--r 
ts'iit larger Thau in the first priaiitry.

Send The 'New ' to a trieiid.
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Ibt^ian Enjoyable

NELSON CLOSES 
FINE CAMPAIGN

<icorg«-l < tdhnni 
Fi'h. seerelar.V 
nrer; •.Maiiriis- 
offieis.

Ml mb rs of till- M il! laiym- p<isT * 
of tile .Viiiei ican ls-.;t<>ii autoci.itical-1
l.\ b . 'Com e  IC e t l l lM r '  o f  fh* e l l l b .  t i e

g et l l i T  wi f i -  tin- f o l b nc i l l g  e h i r ' e r  

group: Heorge tllilhani. .1. C. Fi'h.
Ii. It. I'liirk .Ir., .loe lirabiiin. .1, I'.
Nelson. H. <!. Towle, tv. D. Fi'h.
.Marion Niwloii. •!. H. laatb, Maii- 
rii-e Brow life Id. •tiirduer Martin, i w/ j
M. M. 'tidis.ii. .\lur«hull Higgins. ' L Orl 1 O C ie r  tO  O p e i l

Snyder Golf Course'S

iCie.K .'Sterling. Il'Mi'toii millioiiiiire 
philiiiithroiiist mol big business luuii.i
(loivtied .\tu iiiiil I’ll Fergii'oii .'(atur- 1 
d:i.\ ,wh< II lo gained tin- I tenns ralie 
Dornin:ition for govertior. Scurry , 
C-oiinty gave him a i.iajorily of iiior - ' 
than 2<SI \Otis !

The I'liiirch 
vival nii-etiiig. 
progri-" at the

of I'hri'l t,'M-diiy le-
«hhh I'tl' lll'ell IP 

elt.V I i i Ih-I lli le le, l■|o'•-(l

I .lohii — . .1. I*. .Struyhorn.
] A. I're ir ii. \Vr,ii O. .Misile. .1. F. 
j Si-iitell. .1. F. BUikey, tVillard .loiies.
' -I C. Smyth. With Carl Votler at the lieliii, .Sn.v

.\|iplii-alioii for .s charter will ' ' ' “ '‘I laiiiiatiir. golf course
I pr->bably In- favorahly :u-ted upou i '‘ ‘U '** “ I'eii to the public within 
I only after .several weeks yf wnifing, li"-' days.
: uieoidiiig 111 t ’oMie Fi«h, who star '  "''I*

llial aiipliciiiits ‘•iiiii'l take their i
• I states.

Weilni sila.v eteiiiiig. Itro. .1. It. \. ! 
son of 1 lllllll* delivenil tin- forceful 
gospel niess.lg»-s itlirillg ill.' ll-\i\.ll, 
and tin- song ser\ iis-' wen- led b.v 
Clyde .1, .Maddox of Floyilada.

I hiring fill- iiieetiiig there were 12 
ix'iitvisions iiiid two n stored to i he 
cliiiiieh. Tie IS- were fine iiuiriiiiig 
s e r t i i s s ,  iM'giniiing at It ': '*! ••'elo-k. 
and the evening services wei. .uteinl 
ed h\ large crowds.

Itro. .Nels.iii left W.-ilip-'day .-i.-ning 
for Savoy, w li. re h - will c->iiil,i>t a 
miH-tiiig.

The hsal tiiiiiisiev. Itio. \V 
Npis-k. has jiist is.iii hided a nieeiing 
at Farwell, and will leave there to
day for .Morion, where he will la gin 
a feii diiy revival.

till II.

Milk Route Will Be 
Considered Tonight,Tr"

GERMAN NEW S

•\ iiia-« III. > ling of Scurry Comity 
milk loodiners md liiisin.-ss tii*-n luis 
been called for Friday m-.hi. to Im 
held at the t'hainli r of I'oninieris- of
fice'. to <sin'id<-l- a |iropos.-;| marie b.e 
the new l.anie.'-ii milk |duitt to «r-nil ,i 
li-in-k here daily and titins|iort wholc 

•I ' milk to the plant, 
i F. .M. lltiiiisM-k. field man for I 

\l i tdaiit, iiiaib- a i-anvas- irf l(s-al bnsi 
ness house.' Tuesday and found l 
iiifeis't so kren In-re th.-il the run 
meeting was r-all'-ii for Friilay night 
at the instigalioM of I’n-sidr-nt F>nes» 
Taylor of the First .State Bunk A 
Trust ( 'onipHii.v.

I hr* r*lassic'l j
in West Tt'.xas." .Mr. Vot|.-i 
.\n iliilHiratt- lighting '.vsteni, 

iiiiitiiit linxiirrls, altracli\e hack- 
girviiinis aiirl a rustic siont- siami will 
"r-rnbim- to mak-- I he new i-mirse ,. 
b ider among its s|M-i-ies. The |i.| i 

iss the strrs-l fritm tin Sr-arlmr ' 
i ••iigli a|>ari mi-iils, one lilrs-k south --f 
fl.i s<|uiire. Ini' Ih-i-ii cl. areil ami is 
bi-uig used for the m-w eslabbslinn-ni. 
More than a wi i-k has alre.-idy bei-i,

, '|M-Iit oil the is.listriletioll work.

Have .you joimii tin- r-ilioii is>-op

lî'T
,‘;!j Remember'.

Awreiu Wimmer, Corresponiieiil
.'Ir.s. 11. .1. and Fiiiina S--liiil/.e vi r at 

to .“(ii.viler Siiinrda.v.
.Mr. and .Mrs. .Iih- Kns' visited 

the .lidiii I'liiilir-k holm .Nunrlay.
.Miss.-s Hc.rgie lliiiii .md l.i*na .Ma** 

I'agaii visitisl .Miss Iva Hall Siiiida.v.
.Mr. nnd .Mrs. F.iiril .-4i'hiil’̂ e anil 

thildreii visited in the t'harlie Mil 
<her horn- .''iindiiy.

Ml', mid Ml-'. t/H>iumi mid fauiil.v 
o i  Bicirsi.- visited iu tin- llolvr-vt
Jlchulr.i- hoini Snudily.

.Aliss Christine .Seal rr-turiifd fmm 
'jibil* nr- Th*ii .-viliiy,hpTf Nh*' Im* iMfu 
^rtfondin^ miihiik'I'.
) Mr. ;aiU ,Mr%, Knitik WfiiW'A’idjI'ip* 

mid ' »̂n. I'nnl. tiP'.d
fr«mi Ali<f,

Clara Likes to Make 
laove to Millionaires

I
ill) Clara I’.ow Ini' di-ssiveri-d ll.at lov- 

i is just as • xi-itiiig among llie million- 
I iiin-' iis it is with ordinary folk'. .'i"d 

till- " I t "  |KTs.«ii:iliiy is 11! it ' fim -I ii 
the sparkling, i-oim ily full mnsici;l i-o 
niaiici:, “ laoe .\niiiiig the .\lillioii 
airi-s." shiiwiiig ut the I'liluce Thrill re 
for tw., ihiys starting urM Wedui' 
day, us it was whin er.nfiuirt to tor 

i lleel in ■•True to the ,\av.v."
"I.ove Among the .MillioiiuiresT. is i 

one of III. mos| eiiinyal.l. picfuri - 
Cliira Bow Uii' evei uu.it-. and Clara 
l-r-iill.v gels a cliiims- tr.i s'ng, Tbris. 
who heard the ■•|t"'*vj^is' in -rii'-h- 
luiHiiit on I'aniitr" aini " ’L'ruc lo the 
.Naw" will.lU wiirif to j i j ir  111. Ri-r|. I 

dnd .'tan Antmiio. w In re th-y ha.e [ ..... I 'h a f'I
b.s-n visiting. * I Worth W hile Wailing Fo,-." -T.ov. l
, .Mr. .mil .Ml', .loliii W ein.isr-lil.i --j .Vnioiig tin- .Millionaire' ' and "Karin 'i 

ger r>| .Stiinit'ord i i'it,'it .Mr, and .VI.-s.flo tin." Clara sing' w ii h her voin-e. j 
Churlii- Hilcli' i .'tiindiiy. .Mr. W'eii.-I i her eyc'. h# r red hair, her whole tsaty.!' 
i*-l>liiegrr, who has Ihi-ii visiting io-r , .She liaiiille' a snug like 'hr- handles | 
Hahrliter. • .Vft'. Chwrbe Hilr-hoi; re. . »  man. with pep. pe-rsouafil.v and eu j 
turn.'ii, with Ih-ni. 1 ikiisiasn. I-

. . . thpre'* nothing that 
can lakp the place of quality 
in your Printing.

Your Prinlmg reflects your 
bu.*ines8. Let us figure with 
you when you want

Q U A L I T Y
P R I N T I N G

Snyder News
rHONE M

FAMOUS COWBOY BOOTMAKER
LS STILia SAVING SOLES . . .

Men’s Women’s and Children's Shoes 
Properly Reconditioned by

PETE BENBENEK
Palace Theatre Building ; 2613 Avenue S,
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SPECIAL
TIRE

VALUES
■ i .

T i r o  f i n d  T i i l t o  B i i r j i f a i i i s

*^Tire Bp” tor Your Yl inlrr K(H|iiirt‘ment8 I

Enjoy your Labor Da.v trip and be “all set”  on tires until 
Spring, by takini; advantage of these special prices. Drive in 

( for a free tire inspection, proper inflation, any repairsi you may 
I  need— and buy your new Goodyears at

H H i s t o r y * s  I x i w e f i t

Trade your smooth'Worn, doubtful tires for a pair or full set f  
of new Goodyear All-Weathers, Heavy Duly All-Weathers or 
Double Eagles. Ask for (.ur SPECIAL CHANGE-OXER PROP 
OSITION— no obligation.

21........................S6.45
19.....................$7.t)5

OVERSIZE CORDS
DO X 3i..j.....................$5.0.''i
32 X 4<A.....................S13.30

H I G H W A Y
Ralph Hicks, I’roprietor

G A R A G E
Phone 181— Snyder,.Texas
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SCURRY EAGLE 
GOES F A R n l  
THAN IN YEARS

'I'hf tiun'hasini; |»owcr of the dollar, 
tvarinir the ulmicbty eairlc that i>w>- 
l>U* will almort fiKht for, fia  ̂ eximnd- 
r<l until It will ii<t)uire 11 ]*er ♦••mt 
more inerehiiudiK«‘ and Kroivrica In 
Scurry t\)uniy than in the au.iuner 
of liiat year. Thia figure is baaed on 
■ aiirvpy recently made by the Swt>et- 
water UeiM>rter in that oily and also 
•n the opiniona of Snyder raen'hants.

W itii a|>ologi<'» to the Kejairter, we 
yeprodnc«“ u few of their i«leaa about 
the increasing value of the dollar, 
together with a few of our own.

One can do more things for a dol
lar, one can buy mor«* f»a>d for a di>l- 
lar, it tak»*s fewer dollars to pur 
chase clothe*, one can “ •av morr 
thiupi and go more plaiTa" on few- r 
dollars than one could leiw than a 
year ago. but the rub comes in thiit 
there appear to bo fewer dollars in 
circulation to use having good times.

Piirrha.sinE P'*wer tireater.
The fact that the punhasing imw- 

er ia gn-ater remains a fai-t, regard
less of the nuinis'r one has.

For one dollar a per-on can sts' 
two shows or s l>oy <nn slwrc his 
money with a dale. For the came 
amount, <»ne ci»uld buy lw<» *̂old drinks 
at a nk'kel eaeh and piay golf for lo  
cents, see a show, and have 18 i-ents 
left for anything he wants. S|s*nd 
rat or 7r» cents and you can have a 
dinner worthy a millionaire. I'leas- 
tirt*s all ■

I f  the dollar were in the hunii.-. of 
a female of th. siMs ies, she conbl buy 
five gallons of gns4>line on which to 
ride and ride for hours, and she would 
have aO .-enU left for drinks. She 
might spend 40 cents for a show rath
er than for gasoline but that is just 
“ might." I'.sually she would b ly the 
gasoline and trust to lurk that she 
w ould be a guest to the cinema. Not 
so long ago, five gallons of “ gas" 
would have meant $1.18 to any pock
et book.

la  .MoUier’a Hands.
A dollar in the hands of a mother 

or father, however, will accomplish 
many more thing*. It will buy prac- 
ti<-ally an entire meal for a family of 
fitur If the housewife is conwrvative 
and skilled in the ways and means of 
taming corners.

The strength of a doUar is shown 
through the happening* along the 
wholesale gns-ery line. ( ’aliforiiia 
canned fruits and dried fruit.s are 
from five to 20 per is-nt cheapr-r ih.iii 
they were ma month* ago. Little 
difference is to be noted In the whola- 
asle pros- of sugar, the n-diictiou here 
having b*s>n in exislciiw for »juite a 
while, (hiffte has redu.ed wholesale 
from .Tt l-:i is'r eent lower than the 
pric*‘ a year ago. "while flour and <’orn 
meal ure down 10 i>er <s'iit lower 
than tlu- price in January.

Many NeeessilieH Ibiwn.
Numerous hon.s«-hold HM-essities. in 

fact, everything with the exeeptioii 
of sugar, flour and isK)king oils. l•Hn 
be purchas»sl for much less thsii a 
dollar. Sugar. 24 pounds, can he 
Isiaght for -eat*, although there 
ar<‘ more exis nsive grade.* <>ff. r> ,i.

The steady dts-line in pri*s'- hn- 
Is-en going on sitii-e lart Au.'.ust. 

.IVuges in |)ractically all compaiiiist 
niid in all lines, have not lieen re
duced. The decline in pri<s-s has 
ts-en set as 11 |s>r ts-nt and if lliis 
is true, it menus that every person 
who works for wages ha.s rfs-cived aa 
11 p«‘r <ent increase in sjilary.

STERLING WILL 
APPOINT MANY

Ross Sterling will have many ap
pointive offi(s‘s ti> fill when lie takes 
the governor’s chair.

Included in the list is an appointee 
to fill the place he vicntes as high
way eominis'ioner and llie place of 
Cone .Tohns-m of Tyler, member <>i 
the comniission. whose term expir -s 
in i» ;n .

Other appoihtmi'Uls falling to th - 
Roveruor iiK-Inde the secretary of 
Ktate. Roth Mrs. Ferguson and l>an 
Moody altpoinled women to this offiie. 
Mrs. Kmma flrigsby Meharg was nam
ed hy .Mrs. Ferguson, and .Mrs. .lane 
5’ . .Mrt’allum hy Moody.

The adjutant general, state tax <s>m- 
misaioner, state lahoi (smimissioncr, 
state rcelaination engiuMT, stale hank
ing commissioner, slate auditor, and 
state servii’O olfic-r to look after 
claims of ex-serviee men all are gov 
ernor's np|>ointee.s.

AU memls'rs of the state board of 
edncalion fall to the governor's ap 
pointment. Tln re will he one v.icnncy 
in the state insnnince isimmission, the 
place now hold by .1. \V. IteNNeese. 
The term of R. R. Walthall iilreiidy 
has expired on the state lionrd of con
trol, so t'.'ivt rnnr Motsly is expertcl 
to fill that before the new governor 
taki-s office.

.lidin F. Wallace of Teague, who 
had lieen mention.'d for the plrc-', 
ainairently has dis«inalified himself hy 
again .seeking his isisf in the state 
legislature. Holding it would prevent 
hi* lieiiig appointed rneniher of tlv 
board of (Sintrol until the term for 
which he was elected to the legisla
ture expires.

He’s Elected Asrain

■ . •••;■*>■ T "  ‘ •

V>

-ts'-T ■’

Thia ia none other than lic«' tlrant, 
eommiasioner in precinct Nt>. .‘I, who 
was m-electisl Saturday after being 
given three I'pponent* in the first 
primary.

Under a Haw Tree
By the Skipper oa Sail Hirer Packet, Wke Reiide* is Sewry C enty

S P O R T
Shavin’s
.\t least thr«‘e of the regulars on 

Acttm CoUura’* bi-<li*rriet l•hunlpion- 
ship football team of IIW* did not 
aiibwer the roll call when practice 
atartod at Jtowsa; Monday, atsstrding 
to I ’rexy Anderaon’s Ahilene Uei>ort- 
er eoliimn. I ’rexy naya:

"Mike Hicks, vivaciou* young full
back. at laat rep«irts waa atiU at Ran 
Angtlu, altbi-ugh ineligible to take 
part in foidbjill there." (And how 
tl*e Snyder Tigers do remember Mr. 
U icks!)

“ A  pair of the linemen are d̂nted 
to try for placea on Abilene college 
elevens this fall. J. C. ISray, the 
center, w ill <‘ast his lot with Abilene 
Christian College, and I ’nrka, ta«'kle, 
will enroll at Simmon* Fniversity." 
Gray will be rememberi-d by local 
fana a* the b-̂ - who toweix-d only six 
foet six and a half inches into the 
oaone.

• «  * «
The Colorado Wolve* opened trait 

ing camp at Cantrill Field Monday 
also. Thia year they are uiuIt  the 
leadership of Harry Taylor, who 
brought football laurels to Post Higb 
School for four years in aiice«>ssi«n.

The Colorado Ke»x>rd •snya of the 
new (s»ach: “ Ho is mi>si optimistic 
over th*- ‘hopefnlb’ who are to be reg
istered under the Wolf banner Mon
day moraing. Several letter men, 
who have acquitted themselves with 
distinction on the squad in the pas?, 
togethir with a large quota of new 
iis-rmts. are s«-beduled to come cut 
for the first day of training."

Taylor’s reiuitnfion for producing 
winning t«ains is unquestioned. Rut 
he gained a reputation, also, for pro
ducing tennis that were not altogether 
partiu! t" tlie rnltvs of the game. 
Thia r- piilation rrr..v or may not havn 
Isen justified, but it was talked 
enough and written about enough un 
til a lot of West Texas fans got to 
lielicving it. It will bi- up to Mr. 
Taylor, whom we udmiie very much 
for his coaching ability, to prove to 
thi.s dislrict that th stories that 
came out on his teams were not has-il 
on fact.

As you pus under the bow* of a 
haw tree and anicll its fragrant Idns- 
boroo. there ia Huinfthiug in its |mt- 
fume, the bright warm aansbiiu' that 
takes you back to Just another such 
a day a long time ago, and .you let 
moUMiry take you from the blossoms 
and triHx- it all up juat as it wa.s on 
that deuir day.

It  atarta ut the old country home 
of dear Aunt Cary, oa one bright 
Ratnrday afternoon in May. Cousin 
Mamy and yon Itave iHwn pe-rraitteil 
to go to Aunt Mary’a te ap<>nd the 
night. The distaitce ia about two 
miles through the skirts of wtsi^s, 
gladelanda and haw thickets. How' 
calm and clear the day ia— just enough 
bri-eae for tbi‘ tender bads and flow
ers to breathe and kts>p then swaying 
gently.

“ M iinie," yon say as yoa near the 
little creek yon have ta cross on your 
wn.T, “ let’s wade seme. Do yoo think 
Aunt Cary would care?”

“ She might, Frank. Hat we won’t 
wade in deep water, and it will h<> 
so nii-c aad cool, uud m,r feet are 
parebid.”

“ Won’t ya n r
“ Yen, Prank Rut what if we 

should soil onr nii'e. <4ean ebdhes?” 
"Rut we *r •n't ; we will be careful.” 
And she lets yon take hnr little 

hand, and you bf-giii iw wade out 
slowly in the ••b-nr, is*W>ly-bottomeil 
little Htreuni, l<s>1 m g down at your 
feet thniQgh th cicar, cool water.

"Oh, Mamy, see what a pretty, 
bright shell in then-— won’t you just | 
stand there while I wade in and get 
It ont?’

And yon let leswe her hand and 
roll up ynur trouaera. It  dm-sn’t look 
deep blit it is; the *hnD gtittrring up 
through th* clear water deceives yon. 
and the first thing yon know yon 
have slipiwid into water up to your 
waist. Oiusin Mamy screams and 
starts toward you. bat yon are no; 
afraid. Hooii you find sound footing 
and wade ont into the shallow water.

“ Rut, oh, your doth***— what will 
Aunt Betty say; what will Auut 
Cary sayT”
• Y'our stout little heart gives way. 
and the tears b*-giii to roll down your 
cheek. I t  is Cousin Mamy now who 
takes your hands and leails you ost 
on the dry bank, whenr you present 
a pitiful figure.

"Don’t cry, Frank. It  will soon 
be dry, and won’t show much— and 
mama won’t be mad, I am sun-, if 
we tell her."

‘ ‘Mamy. let's wait hen- in the sun
shine until they dry s b it , won’t 
yon?"

And you sit down on the fresh 
new carpet of gras* under the shade 
of the haw trAe. whose bl-i.ssoms per
fume the air for yards around.

She sits d-iuii jnnt in the edge of 
the shade, wlu-re the sunshine through 
the soft, waving houghs main golden 
ripples on her fair head, while .von 
lay ynnr head in her lap and stretch 
ont in the sunshine. Above .von the 
clear, blue sky peeps through flu haw 
blossoms and mingles with the blue in 
Mamy’s eyes that look down at .v-'H 
BO swe*-tly, while her little hand is 
smoothing back your hair and drying 
the tear stains from your ehiek.

At last your eyes grow heavy sad 
gradually the blue cmuipy fades, and 
you ar«- fast asleep. Much sleep I

Siii^ -|r-nnis. Then a sigh fkom 
Mamy, and you’re wide-awakn.

Just then the tmarsu, rough voice 
of a frog breaks the atiUneNO, and 
Mamy, alarmed, wdae* y*i*r hand, and 
with frightened look, she draw* near 
you for protirtion.

"W h*t is it. Frank r
“Only a frog, Mamy. If won’ t 

hurt you.”
“ What in he hollowing for, Frank?
“ Want* it to rain more, I giv- bs.*’
“ Wlio d(s<a he hollow to for rain?"
“ Ood. I glMWH."
“ IVmw He alway* oead him rain 

when he asks for it?”
“ Not alway*— sometimrw."
“ Well, I hope He wtm’t send it 

this time, don’t yon, Frank? I don’t 
want it to rain while we «r «  at 
Mary’*.’ ’

Y'ou start again on yonr jonniey, 
follmviiig the winding road through 
the haw thickets, acroM* the glades 
uiid on through the old brush paatnre 
pasture feni'e. Ry stoofdng down low 
you could ee«' Aunt Mary’s houst- 
throiigh the old boughs of the haw 
and elm treex.

Yniir uti'ii* grow faster a* yon near 
the house, and you think how you 
are going to aiirprise her. Rut Aunt 
Mary is in the yard aweiping and 
NOt-s you brfoix' you get there, and 
eoines to the gate to meet yon. Oh. 
such bugs and kiax-s, and she calls 
von her own dear children. How 
happy we all are! How soft and 
mellow the shadows that fall around 
that little horn-', hack there in thi 
brush, aa the evening honrs approach!

Wasn’t  Aunt Mary g»*>d? O-sl 
bli-iM her—you know sfce wa*—and 
you say again very low and trembly 
God bbiw her! Now you feel sure 
that h<-r sweet and patient spirit U 
in that ta-autiful land where sorrows 
and trials are no more.

She was not angry with yon for 
soiling ,vour clothes; on the contrary 
you thought fAie was awfully sorry 
for you noticed a tear on her check 
aa idle laid out some little clothes tor 
you to put on while yonrs were dry 
ing. It did not occur to you then 
whots- little clothes they might have 
lo-em. Anyhow, your clothes were 
hnug by the kitchen fire, and Cousin 
Msin.v was dancing about over the 
bou«s- as happy as any little kitten.

I ’nde Thaekcray soon came in from 
the field, nnd he. too. was glad to 
see yon. He kissed you both, and 
danced Mamy on his knee.

After supper Aunt Mary poppi-d 
corn and told some stories. 8nch u 
time! siu-b a sweet, peaceful night’i 
sleep- and .-<ueh dreaiiia!

Oh, memory, how you toiieh riiy 
very he-art-lift and awaken thoughts 
of those pure sweet days that can 
never com- again!

Ijong .sim*' .Aunt Mary and Cneb- 
Thackeray hive bei-n sleeping side by 
sidft over th. n- in the little graveyard, 
and Aunt i'ary, too. has g.ii> to join 
them in that p.-aeeful renlm.

And Mamy— yon know not where 
she ia— >ihe married years ago. and 
another hand than yours is lending 
her, |H-rhaps, over .safer groinids: 
you don’t know, you hope so. Any 
bow, he has b-d her ont of your life, 
away you know not wh--re.

And some hand has led yon far 
away from thos.- dear old six-iies; 
some bund, you know not w hose, is

New Commissioner

W. n. (W alter) iHiwell won the 
distinetion of b*-ing the only man to 
break into the commissiunera’ oriurt. 
He won over W. A. .lohnstun, iii- 
euinlieiit, in priv-inct No. 4.

Pageant Given by .
S. S. Class of Younp: 

Ladies Last Sunday
Tb< Raptist Kunday scbiad elass of 

young ia.lHx, taught by Mrs. it. D. 
Kngli.sh, presanted an iinprtvwive pa
geant at the evening xerviiv of the 
local churck Monday. Shrouded in 
roltes of white, thi young ladies, as
sisted by members of the ehutch 
ehoir, presented the idea of aervic* 
thnaigh sacrific-.

Dignified songi;. words and actions 
combined to make the pageant im- 
preosive from beginning to end. Miss 
kTlaine Itosser directed. After the 
program, a volnntary offering for a 
scholarobip to he given by the class 
w'UK tHken.

The Rev. Philip C. McGahey, pas
tor, who has been holding revivals in 
Si-urry County and one near I^mesa, 
reported that Rtt persona bad been 
converted in meeting* in which he 
has had a part this summer.

TERRELL SAYS 
U. S. ESTIMATE 
HIGH IN TEXAS

On Angiist 1 the government esti
mated the total cotton crop of thi
l l  nited Ktatex at 14..‘i(i2,t)00 balttt, 
and the Texas crop at 4.4)ir-,<M)n bale*. 
This is 24ti,0(if> liabw greater than 
the estimate of Gisirg. H. 'I’errell, 
Texas eomuiisKiouer of agrh'ultnrt*, 
in hi* monthly report.

The Southt-ru Commiasioners of 
Agrk-nltiire met in Atlanta, fleorgia, 
on August 11. and strongly rwxim- 
mended bolding a large joirt of the 
ertip o ff the market, until business 
begins to revive, causing a b. tier de
mand for cottoif. “This wiHild seem 
to be a wise policy," says Mr. Ter
rell, “ as pn-xent prbx-x ure below the 
coat of production and will not pay 
the debts of the country. Cotton can
not go much lower, but will go high
er wh< never th« present panic ceases, 
and general biiainiMU ivinditioua im
prove."

Iteiuirt From All of Ntata.
The i-ominiaaioner's estimute of 

4.'2TiO.(itN» halex is based uiam reports 
from n-giilsr and special ixirresiMiiid- 
€-nt* rvprivs-nting all wttoii produc
ing counties, and is based upon con
dition* of August 15. Thi* lumpartw 
with a crop of 4.221t.lMiO hiilus in 
1fK!7; 4.ikr7.4Nili U les in 19*28, and 
.‘{.940.000 iMlex in RUO.

Ue|M.rt by IHstricts.
Disira-t Counties Condition

pon inay,kh te«sn. 0 « r  «■ ««*
basisl uputt a pvndnctMs/ nf 
foorth of a hale n* thn oina • »
poiiii.Ii of Um  •■•(lun per aen, h 
tutui m-ivage I S'log appraxiaa«it^
17,titH>.0UU aciaa."

PoweD Wears Garb 
Of C o D v ic t  in Flkn

ifaas who hove grawn s.viaitoMd
to xxiiiug WinUiot I’uwedl, I ’aramoAM 
star, portray auave, geitlemunly, aaih' 
dnwe.-d roles an the ai-reea wQI ha 
aiirpnxxd whan they sec Ms laawt 
starring plctura next Monday uad 
'i'u.axhiy at the PaUwv. "Rhailuw hi 
the Imw." Ihirlag am- awiasnoe 
the pictara, Fowal % M n  vKhspt 
his dapiier mnatacha elothod hs |lb 
roujdi, unhandaoiaa uai saaiM a 
stats peaitcntiiiry noavicc

--------------------♦-— .
Mins Udaa WOkias af Oon^maa 

was a gmwt of M ia Uirhi MMa
MvNidny ——^

TTiisbund— “ How doi-K a woman look 
when she’s o-eally startled?”

His Wife— “ Give m<- $25 and find 
out.”

still leading .von. Kometimes when 
.von feel that you are going right, you 
think perhaps it is Aunt Mary’s 
.voii hnpi- it is, and ho|H- that she will 
continue to lead .vou to that same 
pi-uci'fnl land where she dwells.

Jim Buys a Bale by 
l^roxy at Colorado

“Thi.s i.-« II Ferguson biile of <-otton 
Hiid Farmer .liin is going to buy it," 
.shouted L. A. Powell, Mitchell coun
ty <-attb-niiiii. as he hid high for that 
i-oiiiity’s first hnie of 19.".0 i-otton last 
we<-k.

The ( ’..lomdo Record states that 
the bale wa.s grown by C. .1. Yancy of 
the Hyiniin community, ‘25 miles 
southwest of Colorado. A total of 
$1.51.40 was raised as premium for 
the hale hy Colorado business men. 
I ’owoll hid in the halo ut 10‘25 cents. 
It w.-ighed .'VIO pounds.

On tin- h.>iinl of regents of the I'ni- 
V- rsity of Texas the terms of Mar 
i-.-lltis Faster of Houston, Sum Nenth- 
ery of Hoiihton nnd II. .1. Lu tiier 
Stark of Orange i-xpiic. On tho A. & 
■M. boiird the tt-rni.- of Raleigh IV-hite 
of Riady, W. A. Wiirzhnch of Sun 
Antonio nnd H. G. S<hninacln-r of 
Huuston expire in 19.‘{1.

Houston HiirtP of San .\ngelo and | 
Tlusnas .Toliiison of MeKinney have 
terms on th.> Ismrd of Texas T.'ehnol- 
ogicnl Ci.l!.“g.- whi<-h expin- in lO.'U-

Tom Rail of Houston. Henry I ’anlus 
..f Voukiiin nnd .John K. Hill of Amar
illo have expiring terms on the boairi 
of regents for the state tencln-r eol- 
leg.-s. nnd the terms .-f f ’ . W. t?on- 
nell.c of l-’.astliiiKl mill It. D. Hotfmnn 
of Denton .-xpire on the Iw.ard of the 
( ’..liege of Indnsiriiil Arts, or Ti-xas 
W..iiiMn’s College, as it has been re- 
liHined.

All the hoiird for the North Texas 
Junior Agrictilturnl College iit .\rliii-j 
ton hove terms .iiding in Rk’U.

All members of the slate iiardnn 
hoard an- iii>|iointive nt onis- by the 
new governor.

On the state prison hoard the terms 
of Frrsl Horton of tJreenrille and .1. 
II. R. Holderhy of Fort Worth will 
expire in 19.'J1.

Kastern 49 67
Northern 22 66
Western 44 61
Central 44 6 »
Southwextem .TI 72
Northwestern 88 62

Avg. for tjie state 68
Gf«ieral ( ’andltioaa.

The dn.uth has continued through
out the state with good raina only in 
a few xection*. with light rains in
other Hcctions, and great portions of 
the state gettiag no rain at all for the 
last .’)0 dayx.

Ifioef-t damage U reported Kght 
with heaviest infestation of boll wee
vil in the Houthwestera district, and 
leaf worm reported in many oectiona. 
'The greateat damage ia cauaed by 
drouth.

"Reports are very pexaimiatic.”  ac
cording to tin- commioaioner, "indi
cating a shorter crop than we have 
estimated, but we alwaya make al
lowance for pesHimisin under aueh 
roiiilitions a* now exist. August is 
the <-ritical month for cotton and it 
ia iMisaible that our Repteuber re-

Boren-Grayam 

Insurance Agemtj

k M w M  «f A l E M

Matary PnbRc

Bonda—Legal Papen IVawh

Snyder Abstract &, 
Title Co., Inc.

Abrfracts af Senny C ao ty  
Raid Eilate

Prompt Serricc at Reason
able Price*

5V2 Percent Money

FARM AND RANCH LOANS 

20 to 34 Years Tune

Snyder National 
Farm Loan Assn.
Hugh Boren, Sec.-Treas.

ITir Hotfinint Automati- 
Electric Range

T h e
M o d e r a  M a i d  

f o r  i l f o d e r a  

M o t h e r s

Don’t Take Chances

T ia v e ^ o n e y
Yo u  nnav read in the papers o f the miriions of 

dollars made gamhlinK on the stock market, but 
you seldom read of the millions lost on that same 
market.
T h e big operator makes his money from the little 
buyers’ Itxsses.
DON’T  SPF.CULATP b u t . . .

ST A R T  SAVTND RFG U LA RLY NOW 
We We l c o me  Y O U R  l l a i f c i n *  B u . v i n e s s

THE SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
'THINKI

HAVI UOtOYl

Snyder, Texas

“ Home of the 
Thrifty”

THINKI

HAVBMONen

Take Advantage of This 
Low Price on a ’H vih c itti' Eleetrle Range

• f t * ’ * ®

* 7 ^ ®  m M aath

During the rest of this mbtiun you have za  
opportunity to purchase a genuine ITotpoinc 
electric range on very liberal tei ms, low 
enough that every housewife can have all 
the advantages of electric cooker/. For in
stance, the H otpoint Range, Mccicl RA 34, 
will be installed in your kitchen Ipr !3».30 at 

, the time of purchase and $7.50 a month pay
able with your electric bill.

These ranges, built to last a lifetime, will 
end once for all many discomforts of kitchen 
work. The advantages of electric cookery are 
so numerous that it is small wonder that meals 
arc cooked e le ctrica lly  in more than 2,500  
homes served by the Texas Electric Service 
Company.

See the Hotpoint electric ranges in our sales office, especially the Hot
point RA 34, a type of automatic electric range that is ideal for the aver
age home. We will give a liberal allowance on your old stove in trade on 
a new Hotpoint range.

Texas Eleetrie Service Ea.
im V^mr Smrvamt^
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vw ***4*******w ** Sixty-fiev Votes in

^ Second l^rimary on 
Absentees* BallotsS GURRYL Y  

P E A K I N G
♦mI » o n i« what iMiH-ath Bn 
avnlamh. <>f Hat n Hay hal- 

lott. I ‘«liti<'«l i*l<-al« hnv<' U'>t 
bowvvrr.

Jiut tt» th.‘ vwli ris ar<> iwv<>r«‘ijnui at 
tb» Kovernor’* maiu«i<>n. in the state 
treasurer’s ot’fife. in tin- sln riff a ri“ 
partl'ki-ut. As the voter votes, so 
wa^s the jroHt’eal wtuiti As the 
yotcr'a iiit'rest in pulil.e aflaira uaxes 
svnrin. m» do#*-, the oftiee hohier lâ r- 
forin the dutiee of his offt'a* a<ss»|»t- 
ably and well

It there is one duty paramount to 
all others in the avera^e eitiaen's 
eod* of pnhlir ethics, it is the dtity 
that demantls : “Thou shalt bark thy 
officers, whom thou hast eleetetl, with 
aU thiue heart, mind, soul and Issly.

Every two years the flurry of p'di* 
al waters tsssnnes a ahirl|Ksd. More 
lian 8tK»,tKiO M’exas voters take off 
lielr shirts and tell the world, some 
Ith words and all of tUtai with 
■ •lot.s, that they want this Kroup of 
, ŝ autl do not want that ;;roup. 

is right and gtssl.
«  *  «

grr i t l ’T  between these two years 
■  I one-half of Texas knows not

what the govsTiinienfal half <wor, 
• s?s. Then, when the ballot box's 
ire opened aguin, issues are l•lonlhs| 
w’ lth the tog of igiioraniv, falsi- prt>m 
»es that can never be currii'd out an 
aide, the scrum of bliud hatred i.- 
lujected, persoualitief soar into the 
rvaJuw of disgrace.

A few days ago I heard of two hiisi 
Ui'aa nnen in Scurry County wh«> hi-- 
I'uue so heated in a political argil 
laeot that neither will patronixe th- 
other.. And. efter investigation. 1 
foand that they lost their temiiera 
over false isaucs. They anrued over 
quuetion» that were forvign to the 
preaeat campaign, just as a half 
Uiouaaods ipeakers who have apokisi 
for both giils^-natoriul candidates 
have argued and harangued.

Yet. through it all. there was  ̂■ 
general trend of |H>litical friendliness 
in Scurry County that was x-ommend 
ubic. Most of the folks in this sex- 
tion are big eaougb to know that tber 
jaditical opinions arc not worth the 
•Nacriflce of long-time friends. They 
are big enough, too, to give tb< othor 
man the benefit of his own opinions, 
no matter how- tar they may vary 
from the opinions they have formed.

-a *  -»

C SOMF of the candidates for 
whom 1 voted were defeatnl.

1 rxiiected they would In' 
defeated, lint do you think for a 
initiate that I will not supimn the 
men and women w-ho are to guide oiir 
state and county govi rninent for tW'> 
or more years'? I would lie i iioor 
ciliaen if 1 were to nssume xui'li an 
attitude.

By lupport I do not mean that I'lte 
must acci'pt the new offixx'ts polifi 
••al prineiples or hi« pnblir pxdi'-ii-s.
1 mean, rather, that one must <xi 
-*i|i -iite when any effort to improve 
lh‘ ^tate or county is on foxit.

I didn’t vote for Miriam A. Fer
guson. Hut if ahi- hud bi-i-n el<-<-ted 
1 Would have doni- my 1h-si to .Mip- 
port her Hduiini-.lrat loll wln-ii it did 
uut go ag.-iiiist mv ideas of jiistiix' 
and state welfun. '

It wae iin|KisHilih' for nn- to votf 
for IsitL candidiites for sheriff in 
.'tcurry County. Hut no matter tin- 
oiiteonie of the «de<-tion, I would is- 
'U|i(Kirting the nominex' of the psrty.
J i-onaider it a part of my dut.x to 
do no.

*  *  *
TO HK ,SI'UF, there, are otlii-r 

W I   ̂ interesting public activities 
I besides luditix-s in whic-h wi-
may take at least u wiit-h-dog purt.
But politix's is w-itii ns the yi-nr 
round; and if we il„ ntit wiifi-h dnily 
and w-«ekly and monthly xht'-'op 
menta. the chanxws tire t.haf wt w'H 
not know how to vote intelligenilv 
when the polls of 11K“J are opened.

While I am w-ritiug of polirics, I 
want to say n w-oni ub'iiit the new- 
paper’s part in shaping thx piihlie

PIN K Y DINKY : By Terry Gilkison
Mnj. Mabt'l Y' '■''"“ *5'

clerk annoiini'cs that tl!i \otora cast 
ballots iH'for.' they h-ft Siiydei 
while they were away ou vacation oi; 
basinxws tritm. The li>t of abe.-uteei 
voters follows:

Mans. J. W. Floyd C...K Aiistiu. 
F.' j .  llebns. o . I>. Kunnels, .1. A. .1. 
.Iieic**, l>. .IxMies, CIco Tartci, T. J. 
I'lllia, W. .1. I ’ ierce. Frank I'ipcr, 
W M .'tixitt, F. ! ’ • i ’aiiimi, Nettie 
Wilson, Pildy Smith. Jxi.sie lumih-y, 
A. O. le'slie, -Mary Hanks, .lohn U. 
Odvey. Anil' Mtirr. H K. Keiidail, 
Wright linddicston.

Hi's.--rs. .1. T. Hridgemiin. .1 
hloyd. J. F. W...wl, F. J, llvluix, U. 1. 
(•n-cr. H. M. Ilaiidhax'k, Karl Ui-own- 
ing, d. A. J. Jonas, E. H. McCurtx'r 
,lr., IV A. Jones, Clyde Key, M. l<- 
liloyd, Wright Hiidjli-ston. Lloyd Ev- 
rtrtV, Edwin Minor. W. W. Crubtrex-. 
.1.' S L.inglcy, W. F. McCollum, S. 
11'. (V.CI, <1. M. tx-iriier, E. C. Lani- 
b«-rt, II. K. Keud-ill. W. M. Sxxott, 
11 S. MondMiixl. F-uiik Finer, E. E. 
Rfumlcy, Koy O. Irvin, E. M. 'raylor,
I. 11. Spiki's, 1. IV Hull. .1. I). Mitch
ell. K. F. Fasino, W. VV. .VelaxHi. l>r. 
A C. Ixcslie. U. II. MTiite. Johu U. 
(lovey. T  H. t ’hilPm, llollie C. Lew- 
ip, Oildy IV Smith, J. L. Hridgeuian,
J. C. llx'Inis, lUiMV Tarter;

kliiMc* Auue l>uiix-au. Anuir Wool-

NEW S CONTEST—

Abilene Friendship 
Special WiU Visit in 

County Next Week
"A  mesaage of gisid will, of good 

cherr, of faith in Wxwt Texaa," will 
1m' brought to Snyder and Uermleigh 
Tunsday, Septi-mlier f), aixiordlng to 
officiala of the Abilene Chamber of 
Comnierce. It will be brought by 
tha city’s “ FViend.'diip Siiecial,”  made 
up of three modern motor busses, 
whix-h will visit the two Hcnrry Coun
ty towns during a aeries " f  goxidw-ill 
^ours.

The grxiup will he in Snyder, where 
they will have lunch, from 11:15 to 
12:40. Tliey- will viait Hermleigh 
from 1 until 1:15.

At least 75 of Abilene’s leading 
vitiaens will be on the spxx'iaL The 
Cxiwboy Bund of Simmons Univer
sity or the Abilene high scbiwd bund 
will lu! iiloiig, “ \Vc want to mei'f 
and greet those we know and we 
want to know those we haven’t bud 
the pleasure of meeting iu the past,” 
Kuy Abilene C. of C. officials.

"Abilene is this year doing some- 
thing different in the way of a buxl- 
ness niHiV exi'ursiou. This affiiir 
will not Is* H trade trip. It is. as 
the iiiinn implii-s. simply a visit to 
see you fidk.s. We want to see as 
many of the lu'ople as iM>s.'>ilde when 
we <s»me over. Thx- message of the 

, group is one of optimism, frieiniship, 
gtstdw-ill and faith in W<-st Tt:xas. We 
trust that tbi- people of Snyder and 
Hermleigh will be able to meet ns."

E C O N O M Y
S T O R E

S P E C I A L S

( I'otv'liideil from first i>agc)

sulinx'ripi ions. I'he News is not doing 
Uii« for the n-SMMi tkst the x'untx'St- 
ant who Us able to .-sxs-uri- u large 
iiuinh<-r x»f votes frism a big :idvertiser 
hsK a dx-uih'd advantage. Thus each 
cxoitestaiit will have an xx|Ual chuiuw 
uod thom- rc.sidiiig in the far parts 
cd Mxnirry County w l̂l perhaps huva 
an advantage, since the upportunit| 
for lu-w eiilMe'riptions will bx- givater 
than nearer the xx'Uter of the county.

Tht Neave publiahers are proud of 
the reputation for .-aiiiare dealing, fur 
la<-k of prejudice and for unbiased 
ncw^ rei>orts thx'y have established 
during their stay in Scurry County. 
They xrminot afford to risk their rep- 
ulMlixm by allowing any oppirtuuity 
whatNueyer for unfair dealiug in this
^WNtkxlt.

Fulron.s and thxme who plan to eq- 
li'T the <sMit«sit sre û gexJ to read the 
istmiibic li-<t of rub's and n iiibiti'in*. 
The liet may Im- had by <-ulling at 
the News offi«x- or by <lrop|iiug us 
a curd or h-ttei alaxit tin- xxuitext.

kVe invite folks to n-iid these rulss 
HO that they will know the high 
plane on whii'h ev»-ry detail of thr 
x-aii:p3iigii is to hx- <x>udu''te<l. There 
will not bx uu opjHirtunity for “ stuff- 
ieg ’’ (he lisilot Ix.x at the la.xi uiiu 
iite. or for any other inetb 'd of get
ting votes for which no suh.s<-rip:ioa.* 
are «iiriii-d In.

For (itinr details of the eonte.xt, 
HOC. 'he doiildi-'iMige aanoiinx-'tnieut on 
the !l|.'•ide.

CITY DELIVERY—
(tx>ux-lud«-d from first page) 

hate the boxes foi sale within n short 
lime.

Kuirs thrvemiag IMii-cry.
Mr. Womack bus furnished The 

News with the fidlowing inforumtiou 
relative to itoints cooi'erniug erxs-tion 
of boxes:

1. I f  a resideiH'e is farth«-r tlinii 
feet from the aidewalk a box I'sn h- 
put on thx- front of the lot and bi 
served, but .suxdi res'epttu-b- xhoiiid 
have a goxHi top to protex.-i ihe mail 
from bad, wet weather.

MITRl^HY W E L I ^
(xsmelud'd from fir»l ftage)

while the bit was boring to its iSVni- 
xsinlraf't dt-pth. .\ nexHuid large crowd 
was rx|H-etrd fx»r the shot.

Well Fhiggr4 KeVrw .tfSA.
The well was plugged jiixt Im-Iow- 

thc pay sand at .'tCtf* wh<-n the shot 
was made yesterday, th‘ - .■’~'VM»-l'«H>t 
di'plh being reax'hed only to fulfill 
the ilrilliiig x'ontrax't. Other pay 
xuiixl was found at 175ii and at tb22 
fx-et, but it has not been disclots-d 
whethxT shot- will b(- made at rhmsc
depths.

2. It is diHibtful if business houses j on  i„tarcst 'hrotighoiit th.- ismnty 
that are oiieii. with komrone at the j, „  ri'sult of the .showing on
plnxs' o f business dnring delivery 
hours, will be? rex)uired to erei't bx>xes.

the ( ’ ub Murphy place. Iieniing in 
leiis<H< is strong. A number of \Cx-at

However, tbiuu' upstairs, unless th(-rc i 'p^xas oil men an a<'tively interested 
are sx-venil offi«-ea on the uiMiairs I j|, Scurry C-niney leases, and prxia- 
floor, should arrange to plocx' their I |Hs-ts fivr the sinking of more wells 
boxes at the foxd of the .-itairH. I bright.

.1. Boxi-x should b»- plux-ed lo-tweeu j The Seifert-I Mhble No. I Black- 
four and five fixjt above the walk or j  bum well was spuddxsl in on the 
porch fl(H»r. ami on the outside <if |-ontlieast xairner of the luN-thwevit

P A L A C R
•  SNYDER, TEXAS — ^

Western Electric 
Sound System

“SOUND AT ITS B E S F’

Progrram for Week:
Friday-Saturday, AaKoat 29-30

“Spurs’*
starring Hoot tJibson, the ci'iitaur t»f 
the saddle, in a riding exhibition you 

will like.
All-Talking Cxiroedy, *‘Heni»ex'ked,*’ 

and Fox Honnd N*!ws.

Monday-Tueaday, September 1-2
“Shadow of the Law**
starring William Fow-cll. The tenws 
story of thn man of matchless courngt. 

Paramount News and Comedy, 
“ Jaaz Frefcrt^ .”

Wedutaday-Thoraday, Sept 3-4
“Love Among: the 

Millionaires**
- arring Clara Bow, with Mitai Green, 
4':ceta Gallagher and Stanley 8mith. 

Conedy and Hhort Suhje »s.

mind. , .Some new-H|tspcr.s tak<- au edi- 
lori.-il stand on iKditli'ul is-ucs ul the 
day. titlicfs do not. Either eoura*, 
in my opiuion, is jiistifiablf. But a 
ef^.-.';(|H'r has no right fo print ac- 
(pal iii-WH of its f.-ivorili- eaudidates | 
aed to «nppre-.s m-tnal ni'W-> of thxis<-j 
to w’hoiu be i.s O|<||osed.

'imnts'r of snirrilon- ihiiigs hav* 
iss-, .,iitt,*n and said nIs'Ut the at l- 
Huli- of till .Mdlolu- 111 pol lel -N>'W.X. 
tVcsi Texas’ pn-micr dully iie«.spais*r, 
1(1 flu- gnlH'rnatoriid cHnipuigu. TJii- 
iilfi riiieil p'-r-oiis lia\e goio- sx> lai 
as to state liiHt >Ih- Ahib.-nc pa|>er 
gave four or flic tiMu-s as mui h s()U<-e 
to Sli'f-ling pii’olit'lly ns if gave to 
Ferguson fMiblieit.i. I i-l allt-iigi' any- 
ont fo pi-me that tin- ..itltude of t!ie 
Uenoflev-Nows ismiIiI i» :is---'ri:i’' -  1 
from tli«- rx-Miliiig of it.s to x\ - --. liwoM-. 

- » - » ■ * -
NI-:\V.'<FAFi;US a r e  puhla 

PI \ sots. 1*ln (-itixens vote 
’oil them .ins! H- they votx' cu 

eniididiites for put-lie offict. In th- 
cii.se of tin- newspjiiMTs, however, th ■ 
votes iii-i' «-ontpoKed of aibsxTintiops, 
ailvcrtising and moral Mip|sirt. With
out tliost- thns' ele:nentf of •support, 
MO io'wspM|>i-r t-au exist ou its own 
ft iiudatiiui.

Till .Vi-ws, ats-orillug lo luauy of it-, 
frit-mis, owc.s much of its .suts-ess (lur- 
jiig the I'ast fifl''''!' iiioiiihs to its higb 
tdrul.s of a in-\\'-p.i|H-r's plai-c in aj 
(-•teimunity. It lui. :,k n ojien sluml.x { 
I'l Several ims> -1 paldle uiicsf'.tin-. i 
f-iias done so md laej-i, ,• it |ielioied| 
I ' wits taking tin- |»art that would 
lilfiniiitt'l-y Is- for Ihe good of the j 
tifa'V’ iity of Ihe pisipli-. i

c.

the house iii a ismspicuous and ac- 
I'eesible place.

No .wtamifc. Carried.
4. Letter.- w ith {Msitage affixed will 

bt; pickeii up only wln-n the <-arrier 
has mail for thut .xtoi>. Tin- t'lirrier 
Joes uot have poHtage or eiivelo|M-s 
for sale and ia not permitted to go 
across the street to get mail to ht; 
deapatchi-d.

r>. When this sen iei- i- establishtsl, 
there will Im' 1xH-kx't| letter Istxes (like 
the one now in frotiT of the post 
office) placed iu x,stnveitiem pail.s of 
the city f*>r mailing pur|H»ses. .V 
time card will show the time- o f day 
at which mail will l>e tak'-ii from these 
Is'xes and <-arried to ih- offiis'.

Below is a li.st of stri*ets niid 
Id'H'ks that will have eity delixei-v 
now. Tlny-t- may be a few o\er|o.,k- 
ed. but they w-ill have due »sui.'id»-rii- 
tioii w-ln-u the sy.xt*-ni is started. It 
is pomiilde thut .S4,me other houses 
will t»e givt-it s<-rviee later.

tiroiipiiig for IMivery,
(iisuip 1. or the souare; County 

courthouse, the business os-tioii of 
the .Miuare. and oth'-r business s,s-- 
tioiis jtist o ff the sipiais- p' the liriilgr 
west, to the K. !4. *  F. tiio-ks east, 

j Woislrow Hotel iiortli and Seai-lsir- 
oiigh apartments .south, 

j Cn.iup 2. north, east, south : North 
— .\veu;o- S from 14ta> lt|o<-k to the 

1 public s«piar»-. including tli.' IMOO 
1 biQx.'k on Ifith street: east—25;h 

stri'ct frMii the .square, to iiielndc lh<
I lOtai tdiH'k and to include the ‘J40tt 

bloxdi X* Avenue L ;  'Jttih str»et from 
aquort; to int'liule the liMNl blts-k. 
2Tth .street takes ITdlti |o 2(11)0 inclu
sive. Avenue <J includes 270(» and 
2S(¥i (docks, 17<)() lil,s k on ‘JNth street

quarter xes-tion x»f hlts’k No. 155, four 
miles north of Ira. i\ few day* agx>.

STOCK WILL BE 
SO LD B Y T .tS .

ELECTION—

,\u isHUo of prx'fi rn-xi .stis*k of the 
T e x a s  l*a»ctric ServUs' Coinpuny, 
wbix-h was anthoriw'il n'isntly by di- 
i-«s-tors of the x'ompany. will l«. offerxol 
tor .ale Septerals'r 2. .4. .1. Iiniu-im. 
prx'sid<-nt of the cxxmpany, aimiiunxssl 
Tbiirsxlay. This issue of itrcie.rred 
-tm-k, the first to be pur on the mar
ket. will Is- sold to employes. ciiNtoni- 
ers of the I timpany and other bs-iil 
IMS .pit- -ts a part of thx- “ en.stono-r- 
ovruership" plan to euxsiurage Texan* 
to bissuiu'. i>arj owiien* of th« eleetrix' 
c-ompuo.v which servx's them.

"Salt of this prx'fcrred stis-k of th 
Te.->as Ulectne Sx‘rvit:e Compsiny at 
this timx' .tltests our tsuifidruts' in 
business ni'd -iptim i»»l tS'nditioiis in 
the teriitor.' .'trv.-tl by this ts)tn|ain.v, 
whi'-h lira aluioat whtdly in M'e.st 
Te.xus.** Mr. Ibiac-un dex.-lnrctl. “ We 
lalieve that nistonn'r.s will seize this 
cpi»orturity to pirns' their moiix'y iu a 
eompiiuy wrhieli is growing with West 
Tx-xus."

Fri'fer'^t'd strs-k of the Texas El*s-- 
trie .Sen-i< S''Company wrill bx' offered 
tor sale through employee of the ts>m- 
I'uny at Slim iind accrued dividt-uds a 
fiuire. or i-nn hx- piin'inaed in piirtial 
(luyments f.v* SIO down nnd $10 n 
month It sh.tre. Iii.idends will hi- 
pa.v.able at tie- rate of .*0 n year iu 
ipiarteriy payment.x of $1.50 a .share, 

nml ‘-’Tflfl bliM-k on .Vienne It. .Vve-1 A n'salc de|>iirtment w'll Ix' niaiu- 
nue .S from .s»piar>- to .lliat Itlxa-k. j tiiinexl to assist aiixi axivise .stiM-khobl-

B A N I) CAM P—
(xs'iii-luded frX'iii tii.sl page)

8turdivant, Juaics Ileiidryx, Fuuline 
JouMi. Jax-kie Hcarborough. Krnrw- 
tlnc Taylor, Mrs. Si-arlM>rough, Mary 
Kiitb Finrce, Satlix Tull JenkiiiH, 
Folly Ifarisde, Margaret .Miller, K. J. 
Brailbnry, W II  Shuler.

Irene Wolexitt. Kaiiieriiie North- 
cutt, Malde laaax-s, Erneatim- Mor
ton, Mm. Walter Muriou. Fel>- Jx»r- 
duii, Mrv. l>avid*on. Humid I hivid- 
son, Frsal Widcott. Truviti Ixarue, A l
ma Nell Morris, Baiii - Smith. Viob't 
Bradliury, KmiK'is Jeukiu*, Lto> ,F. 
York. Im z I'askey, T. .1. Teix-r, N or 
uinii York, Elmer A.-kirs, Mr. and 
Mr*. .1. E. Miller. William Miller, 
Mr. and Mm. W. C. Miller and baby, 
Mrs. T. J. Teter, F rol May. Murphy 
Hxdley, .lohn Alton lltdb-y. Armour 
.MxfFurlund. Mrs. A. C. Freiiitt. Mol- 
lie Triis-, Margaret Dell Frim. Mary 
Nell Morton, K. V. llxt.vnton, J. IV. 
Haynes. Niiduie naynca, Mr. anil 
Mrs. W. J. Beaver, J. T. Beaver, 
Matty l-yiin Iteayer, Rost' Marie 
Cluw.son, E in  Patterson. Mm. Be-' 
lew. Burl Belew, ICosn Belew, Mr*. 
Boytitou, Veriuiy B<iyntoii. Charley 
Bley, Luke VVVems, Mrs. Frit* H. 
Smith. Mrs. E. E. Wnllui'c and fam
ily, Mrs. Fori'st Sears uud family, 
M r*. Hoy Staryhorii and family.

Mt . and Mm. K. M. Taylor return
ed .Simday from llobbi,. Nx'w M< xiist, 
wh»rc .Mr. TaylxM- has bxs'ii tsuidiiet- 
iug the Song oervices for a revival 
meeting.

(xNHK-luded from first jiage)

the Stall- races. She gave King a 
majnri: V over .Mclkmidd in the race 
for coinmisKionor of ngrit-ultore, and 
she alsi' gave Strong a lead 'vver Witt 
ill th lieiiKimiit gfiveruof’s race. 
Tht •-xiiinty's other favoriteu. Neff 
for r.iilroad i-oramissioncr .ind Allred 
for attorney general, were suis'xw.iful.

OfficinI returns will be tabnlat.Ml 
hy- the xstiiimittee Siiturdiiy.

Mr. uud Mm. Wayne Roreu are 
visiting with rilatives in IA>rt Wurth 
this wex'k.

Sidney Byrd, Weldon Johnson and 
.fiiume' Lot' Bridgeiiiuu left Wi'diies- 
tluy for ('uba, Nxw- Mexixxi, where 
they will be (xtntiuvtxsl with the South
ern I'uioii Gas Co.

E C O N O M Y
STORE

offei-s
Ft,ORSHEIM

Shoes
-F O R  —

$6.9S
New Fall Styles

Economy Store

Classified Ads
IT PAYS  TO USE

The Snyder News
The More Y"ou Tell the Quicker You Sell

RATES FOR CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Two ceats per word for first Insertioo: one cent per word for 

each insertion thereafter. Minimnin charge for each insertioo. 

25 cents. Telephone No. 266.

(Ifou p  ;i, XUUthlVC.-t Ulltl VM'St —
.\v<-uui. T, 27(S» to .‘!lt)0. iru-hiNii*':
Avfiiii*. U. 2<!0(> t(, I'ncliKivf;
A veilin' V. 2500 to .TJlSi. iiii-lii-ivc;
Avenue W. 250(i to .TJIhi. ituliiNvic;
An'iiut .K, ‘JOOO to 'fJitit, iiielii'iivp;
.Vveiuii' Y, 27oO to ."‘JOK, tuxTuxivc;

! Mil 111.- final aiiMlyxiH. lu-w-spapers, „re,'t. 210(1 to '21100. inclnxivc.
d. terniiiie the Kite for -auv ..̂ treet, ’Jissi to 2.TtH». inelii-ivc;

2'<th .xlreet, 2o*'0 to 2500, inclii-ivc;
20lh street. llhSi to ‘25(g). iiieliixiic;
bt»tb xtPeCt, l!as> to ‘2400. iiielii'xive:
.'list HtP'S't, ‘22(a( txi ‘2500. iiwlu.sivc;
.Vi 'iuie VV, '2500 to .'1200, iiiclitaive;

•foididiiti . Did you ever ytop to 
liink that a •■Htiiliiliitc would speak 
It Aiori- tliiiii ‘27 ,0(Mt volerx per du.> 

;'i Molid mouth if he were to be 
iWirii by- i-K-ry Texas voter’? Wh.-it 
(iiliei- method do most of ita have to 
(icivniiitie oitr <-hoiee thcit. other ihait

Ilftough our new Ml IS per*’? As AVill
tti’jb i'M, ail most Ilf iiH know in what 

Wb ri'iiil in the pa|M-m. If  we don't 
t-|tjld the |ia|>era, all moKt of um know 
is luised oil the upiniona of those wbo 
do rend the impess

The newH(>Hper’s trust, I say, in a 
' IH'rmanont sacred trust. Fublic opine 
ion will kill the tiewspa(ier that ♦« 
lud 'faithfiil.

•\nd the voter's tnist, I say, i* s 
liepfimnent saered trust. Public opife 
ion should uu* faithful men into offlee 
and keep them there by -wippartiag 
thetn at all times.

Sheets Sings in Film 
With the “It” Girl

Muaii.' and more imi.sie! .Sheets 
Gallagher, Jack Oakie’s pal in “ Fast 
Company" and “The Sm-iiil Lion," is 
turning into a miisieal •'oinedy man.

So well did he x-arry off his song 
and daiu'e in ‘‘IJxnipy,’ ’ that Para
mount has now east him oppxisite 
Clara Bow In the “ It"  girl's lateat 
muakal rximaive. “ Imve Among the 
Millionaires," playing next Wexitirs- 
day and Thursday at the Palace.

ers who limy w ish Ixi dispo.-e of tlu'ir 
hares.

Lucile Brown Better 
After an Operation

.Vs a re.-tilt of a suddi'u attax-k xif 
nii|)euilieiti.x. Miss Lucile llfowti w-ii« 
eiii-ried to Liiblss-k Mondiiy evening, 
'vlien- .she underwent iin o|H-rtitioii 
Tiiesxiuy iiioriiiiig at tin- Lublss-k sun- 
itiii'iiim.

She was iieeoiiiiuinix'll liy lier nuitli- 
er, Mrs. II. I*. Brown, who r>'|Hirii-i! 
Tliiir.'-da.i that Lucile w.as im|>rov- 
Ing.

Mrs. Mary E. Ranks and son, 
.Viiriiin, returned Tuesday from Plain- 
view, where they have liccn s|>endiiig 
the .summer. Mrs. Banks will teaeh 
piiino this fall and will oticn her 
clnioiea Monday .at the home x>f Mrs. 
John Spear.

Mrs. C. W. Hutcheson has return
ed from a week’s tour to points in 
New Metie,) nnd a visit to the Carls- 
hiid Cavern*.

Miscellaneous.
Automobiles repainted.
Fcndei-a Atraigbtniied.
BxidixiS and tops rx'bullt. 
Upholstery recxivered.
Soiit coTcra.
Floor mats for any x'ar.
Our work is scasind to none.

y o d e r -a n d e r s o n  m o t o r  CO.
Snyder, Teata'x. .'15-ttc

For Rent.
FOR RENPT— Furnished room; hot 

and cold water.--Mrs. O. J. Yixler 
at Yoder Electrie. phone 2. 4.'l-ifc

FOR REN’ r — Fnrni>lied apartinetits.
.VII modern xsmveuienecH. —  Mrs. 

Erwin, 1205 2Xtli Street. Itp

FOR UENT--Dne-h iilf of 
iii.shed brix'k duplex: four 

and bath;, roll-iiway Is-d. 
.No. 4 «3 . .7101) Avenue T

uiifiir-
risims
Phone

•2-tf

Lost.
liOST— Lifetime Conklin fountain 

pi'n. Finder return to News offic* 
for reward. .50-2p

Wanted.
4-WHEEI. T R A IL E R - Perfect con 

dition; will trade for milch 'Xiw— 
Gray’s Variety. 51-‘2tc

Ix>ans.

FOR R E N T— Ftiriiished Light-
hotisekex'ping rooms. Gus, Lights.
Water, private bath. Prefer sehool
people. Mr*. N. B. .Moor.-. S1t-25ih, 
phone 456.T.

$100,000 to loon on good farms.— 
John Sitcars, Real Estate and 

Loans. Snydor, Texaa. f.Ttfc)

.VPPER September 5 we will be in 
tin- market to buy big mules. We 

have about '20 bead of big mult's to 
triide for smaller inqles; also have 
five hroud-tire wagons nnd a fresh 
milk cow to trade for mules. We 
want to buy about lO.OtK) biindlxw of 
head f>*ed; we will try to handle all 
kinds of fxnid of parties owing u*.— 
It.irt Br.>ther*. 2-2tp

I H IN T  FO R G E T— Tke Mexican 
doctnn. from near Aaooa treat In 

Sweetwater Tx»uri.st Camp ewry Fri
day ; 200 yards east of Camp Joy.

V

-TV

LADIES’

Pajamas

59C
Made of Fast Color Prints; 
new colors aod styles— k a I. 

$1.00 value for 59c

LADIES*

Slippers
All the new season’s styles 

in dull kids, Puaaps aad Ties;

$X.9S

high and low heeb

$3.49 and $3.95

LADIES’

Hose
The real Hosiery sensation of 

1930! Grenadine Twst of 

Pure Crepe Silk, wlh the new 

dull finish

$1*98
$2.50 value

Also Good Hose at 
98c and $1.39

PRINT

Dresses
New Fall styles; long sleeves; 

guaranteed fast color

98c
ECONOMY PRICE


